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shadowed all. Miles and miles of coast
line are piled high with wreckage, most 
of which is ground «o finie by the waves 
that identification of craft is impos
sible. " It will be many hours before all 
places are heard from. Wires there are 
none, and railroads cannot break out 
the snowdrifts. To-night the only means 
of reaching Cape Cod is by steamer 
across Massachusetts Bay, a v.ery dis
agreeable voyage, as the sea is yet 
boisterous. Word from Provincetown, 
however, tells of nearly 30 total wrecks,, 
with the number of lives lost unknown.

The best summing up in that section 
is told by Captain Hard, jr., of the 
revenue cutter Dexter. He says the 
sight in Vineyard Haven is one of desola- 

• tion.- Hulls are piled up on the shores 
and those vessels which are afloat seem 
mere shells. He reports additions to 
the wreck list in two schooners sunk off 
Mememsha light and two big ones sunk 
abreast of Presque isle. The 
the crews is unknown.

The financial loss in the various 
branches of business is simply beyond 
computation at this time and attempts 
to reach a conclusion on the basis of the 
seemingly meagre statements is impos
sible.

A report reaches here to-night from the 
southern end of Cape Cod that the 
steamer Gate City has been wrecked on 
Peak Hill bar.

200 LIVES 
WERE LOST

SIX KILLED, TEN INJURED.
Disastrous River Accident Occurs. Near 

Stockton, California.

AKOOTENAY 
DISASTER

of the Portland Steamship Company in 
this city stated this morning that no tid
ings of the missing steamef Portland 
had been received. There is still slight 
hope that the Portland may have been 
blown to Provincetown or some other 
Cape Cod port, where wire communica
tion is still interrupted. Agent Williams 
says that the revenue cutter Dallas, 
which started yesterday to look for the 
missing boat, had not reported up to 9 
o’clock this morning, and that no word 
of the steamer had been received at 
Portland. The missing . steamer sailed 
from here on Sunday night. She carried 
sixty-five passengers and a crew of 
fifteen.

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER

Stockton, Cal., Nov. 27—The most 
disastrous river accident in the history 
of Stockton occurred this morning nt 
5:20 o’clock near Fourteen-Mile Slough, 
when one of the boilers of the river 
steamer T. C. Walker, which left San 
Francisco at 6 o’clock last night, was 
blown out, killing six and dangerously 
wounding ten persons, while probably 
fifteen or twenty others were more or 
less hurt. The T. C. Walker is owned 
by the California Navigation & Im
provement company, and ran between 
San Francisco and Stockton.

The deard are: John Tulan, captain of 
the T. C. Walker; W. A. -Blunt, agent 
in charge of the shipping of sugar beets 
from the Moss tract of the Crockett 
factory; Watson Henry, of Stockton, 
engineer of the T. C. Walker; Mrs.
Watson Henryv wife of the chief 
glneer; Jerry Daily, fireman; Ferdinand 
Law, of , Seattle, a passenger.

'The wounded include: George P.
Smith, a native of Massachusetts, deck
hand, burned about the face and body;
James Corcoran, deck-hand, will prob
ably die; Jack Holberg, known as Jack 
Sperry, watchman, bruised on hhâd and 
scalded over entire upper part of body;
Corat.ti Domiu.ci, deck-hand, scalded 
about hand» and face, and back injured;
John Burns, deck-hand, slightly burned 
about head; G. Foppiinno, of San
Francisco, passenger, injured in the face Toronto, Nov. 30—The Globe’s
and breast; Edward Paul Jones, steve- Wllck!„^_dore, scalded about face and hands; a * P61 yS conslder-
Martin McCaffey, of San Francisco. j dilhculty will be encountered by 
deck-hand, burned about the head and | J resident McKinley in securing the ad- 
body; Louis Brizzolana, of San Fran- : hesion of prominent Republican senators 
cisco, wine merchant, badly injured; j to a reasonable reciprocity schedule, but 
John higom, of Stockton, deck-hand, | those behind the scenes think he will 
head cut and back hurt. j succeed. He will appeal with force to-

\T,p* xi ft? Rivif nrmmrTiv h!s r?eord as a consistent protectionist; iXAPANEE BANK ROBBERY. also he can use the expansion lever to
j great advantage.
j The most convincing argument of all,

_____  ! however, says the correspondent, and
Napanee, Nov. 28.—The court sat an- ! “le on.e most frequently used, is that of 

«1 quite late on Saturday night, con-'j !

f

Steamer Ainsworth Founders on 
Kootenay Lake-Nine Nives 

Were Lost.

Horrifying Record of the Great 
Storm’s Work on the At

lantic Coast.
Absolutely Pure ;iV

(
A Cargo Steamer Damaged.

New York, Nov. 29.—The British 
cargo steamer County, which sailed from 
here Saturday morning for London, just 
before the beginning of the storm, has 
suffered considerably by it, as she pass
ed in at Sandy Hook at 8:35 this morn
ing. returning. The marine observer 
there reported he could see that her 
bridge was damaged and several of hér 
boats were gone.

Med# from pure grape cream of tarter

me b mmeNO PARTICULARS ARE OBTAINABLE150 BEAD IN PORTLAND DISASTER
fate of

Craft Went Dowe About Five Miles From Bel. 
four - She Rea Between Kasle 

and Nelson.

Fifty-Six Vessels Totally Wrecked and Forty- 
Nine Ashore—The Storm King Still 

Unappeased.

President of the United Stales Anxious to 
See the Consommation of a Treaty 

With Canada.

en-

iBoston, Mass., Nov. 30.—News of the 
loss of the Boston & Portland Steam 
Packet Co.’s steamer Portland off Cape 
Cod and the- death of more than 150 
persons, comprising the passengers and 
crew of the steamer, and news from 
hitherto unheard from ports on Cape 
Cod showing that at least a score and a 
half of vessels were wrecked along that 
shore with the loss >gt. 12 lives, has - 
come as a direct climax to the previous 
leports of disasters resulting from Sat
urday night’s storm.

There are still other places to be heard 
from on both sides of the Cape, which 
have not been reached by train on ac
count of washouts, and which are cut 
off frem other means oi communication 
by broken wires, blocked highways and 
shattered bridges. . ,

Up to this morning, while the total 
loss of life cannot be estimated w.th 
?ny degree of accuracy, it is known that 
more than 200 persons perished.

An attempt to estimate the financial 
losses sustained by the shipping inter
ests is difficult, but it appears that the 

man. bulk of the damage was done between
News of the disaster was brought to Cape Ann, w here a score or more of

the Herald through the agency of a spe- ™°el* were and Cuttyhunk, where
•. % l. the steamer Warwick is on the rocks, mal tram, as commumcation with Bos- From present it is known that

ton by wire from points on Cape Cod 56 vessels have been totally wrecked, 
... . . ,while 49 are ashore with hardly ais impossible on account of the havoc chance of t^ing 8ttyed.

wrought by the storm. The Portland’s Victims.
The Portland carried sixty-five pas- Bostou Maas > Nov 30._The follow- 

sengers and a crew of fifteen. ing is as nearly a complete list of the
Boston. Mass., Not. rSTSSlft.lS.'SSÈ^SffStS

that have come by wire, mail and mes- —Fred. Sherwood, Portland; Chas. H.
songer to the- Associated T*.

this morning, it was difficult to évtt» Hergon and Mrs Person, PortlaMV 
estimate the total loss of life and ship- Miss Ella Swift, Portland; Harry

Smith, East Boston; Mrs. C. N. Mitch-, 
ell, North Boston; Miss J. C. H,eritt, 
North Boston; 'Mrs. J. A. Carroll. 
Lowell; Mrs. J. C.' Edmonds, Bast Bos
ton; Mrs. Anna Rounds, Portland; Geo. 
B. Kenniston, jr., Booth Bay Harbor, 
Me.; Percy Jackson, wife and child, 
and Geo. Cole, South Portland; Miss 
Ross, Portland; Miss Edna McCrillis, 
Boston ; Mrs. Theo. Allen, Miss Allen, 
Isaiah Frye, Ruth Frye, Miss Maude 
Sykes, all of Portland; W. L. Bemis 
and wife, Auburn, Me.'; Mrs. C. O. 
Chiekeritig, Wry mouth; Mrs. Aug.
Wheeler, South Wrymouth; Mrs- Hat
tie A. Lord, East Deering; Mrs. E. 
Dennis, Portland; Miss Morang, Port
land; Wm. Mosher, German, Me.; Mrs. 
Houston, child, and Mrs. Houston’s sis
ter, names not obtainable; Miss Jole, 
of Springfield, Mass.; C. F. Wilson, 
Bethel, Me.; Geo. Crosier, St. John, N. 
B.; Miss Edna Clark, Westbrook; Miss 
Eva. Clark, WestbrookgAlbert Clark, 
Somerville; John Doherty, Boston; Miss 
Kelly, Boston; Scott Proctor, 
Portland; Mrs. ' David Rounds 
daughter; Merton Small, Woodford; 
Miss Alice Tucker, Lowell; Miss Annie 
Tetrow, Manchester, N. H-; Mrs. Wey-- 
1er, South Wrymouth; H. D. Young, 
Boston; Geo. Bolney, Portland; Jas. 
Buckminster, Providence; Wm. Hanson, 
Gotham, Me.; Miss R. N. 'Heald, Cum
berland Mills; Miss Madge Ingraham, 
Woodford; H- Pratt, Mies May Pratt, 
Miss Jennie MrtMullen, Portland: Mrs. 
M. Kenny, South Portland ; P. Sylves
ter, Portland; Fred. Steven. Woodford; 
Mrs. Jas. Welsh, Mrs, Dukeshire, Louis 
P. Underwood. Miss Sophie R. Heath, 
Portland; Miss E. L. . Plympton, 
Charles River, Mass.; Miss Burns, 
Chas. Wiggin, Portland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Julian A. 'Hogg, Sarnie; Mrs. E. L. 
Baker, Miss Emma Cobb, Fred. Stev
ens, Miss Eva Totten, Portland; Wm. 
Beadsworth, Ligonia, Me.; Miss Ba- 
lena Langthorne. Portland; Frank Wil
son, St. John, N. B.; Orin Hopper and 
his son Carl, Portland; Jas. W. 
Flower. St. John, N. B.; Dudley Free
man, Portland; John J. Murphy and 
Timothy Kirby, Marlborough; B. Os
borne Catchell, Boston ; Mrs. M. Saf- 
ford. Portland; Jerry Daly, W. J. Kohn, 
S. Kobn. Mrs. Hoi ace Pratt, of Port
land: Tlieo. Pavenal. Lowell; D. W. 
McGillivray, Roxbury, Mass. Total,

List of the Victims of the Portland Dis
aster—Msey Were From Towns in 

New Brunswick.

Was Commanded by John Campbell—Tied Up 
for Some Time and Considered in an 

Unsafe Condition.
Thought Seme Opposition Will Be Met With 

From Republican Senators—Arguments 
That May Be Used.

Cape God Sea-Swept.
Provincetown, Mass., Nov; 29.—The 

tip end of Cape Cod received a visitation 
from the terrible storm which swept over 
the Cape Saturday night and Sunday, 
and it was much more severe than any 
in the recollection of inhabitants. Prob
ably never betore have the waves swept 
over this natural bar, which projects 
out into the Atlantic ocean, with any 
more force. While the storm continued, 
the town was simply at .sea, and the only 
way streets could be traversed was in 
boats. All shipping was damaged, and 
the loss in this harbor alone is estimated 
at $50,000.

All the warehouses except the new 
one owned by the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford Company, are dash
ed to pieces. Over 30 vessels are ashore, 

-but uo loss of life is reported at this 
port.

A large four-masted schooner is ashore 
off Race Point And is going to pieces. 
The fate of the crew is unknown. 
Houses have been wrecked at various 
points along the coast, and all wires 
lire down.

After nearly 60 hours of complete iso
lation on account of the terrible storm 
Saturday night and Sunday, news of the 
situation at this town is started, for the 
outside world by the only method of 
communication possible at present—one 
of the Gloucester Fish Company’s steam-

Boston, Mass., Nov. 29.—A special to 
the Herald from North Truro says that 
the steamer Portland, of the Boston & 
1'ortland Steamship Company, plying 
between Boston and Portland, was to
tally wrecked at 10 o’clock Sunday 
morning off Highland Light, and that the 
entire crew and passengers perished 
within a short distance of land. .

A large quantity of wreckage, includ-

Révilstoke. B.C., Nov. 30.—The steam
er Ainswortik plying between Kaslo and 
Nelson and other Kootenay Lake points, 
whs swamped last night1 about five miles 
south of Balfour.

Nine men were drowned, including the 
engineer, fireman, first officer, steward 
lAd three passengers.

particulars are obtainable at this
time.

The Ainsworth was a small stern- 
wheel steamer, built by Bremmer, Wat
son & Jervaus at Ainsworth in 1890. 
Her first master was Capt. Deiany, who 
operated her between Ainsworth and 
Nelson, disposing of her in 1892 to Capt, 
August Menteueau, John Paterson and 
John Campbell.

The ill-luted craft was recently own
ed, by Angus Campbell ahd commanded 
byLhis brother, John Campbell. She 
Hi) feet long.

f’lje Ainsworth had been tied up for 
some timo and was cons.dered by many 
to' be an unsafe craft. To them news 
of her loss does not come as a surprise.

The Story From Nèlson.
Nelson, B. C.. Nov. 30.—The 

wotth, a small steamer plying between 
Nelgon and Bonner’s Ferry, was, wreck
ed jast night during a storm oil Koo- 
tenfiy lake, six of her crew and three 
passengers being drowned. „

corres-

Interest in the Case as Great as Ever— j 
Safe Makers Examined.ing trunks and other material, has 

ashore,’ and at dark last nightcome
thirty-four bodies had been recovered Y .• V i close co-operation andtinning the evidence in Ponton s cage. . standing between the British empire and 

Interest in the case in town is as keen ; the American republic, 
as ever, and it is difficult to find any- ! A full and satisfactory settlement of 
body here who will admit the chance of : outstanding difficulties will be the best

j way of serving notice upon other pow- 
! ers that henceforth the Anglo-Saxon 

race is to be reckoned with us a unit on 
said Mackie was at her mother’s house all matters in which co-operation will 
in Toronto when Ponton was arrested,-; be of mutual advantage. To foreign 
and stayed there some time after that, powers failure in the present negotia- 
She had once asked him what kept him ; tions would look like abandonment of 
so quiet, and he had remarked it was ! uu Americah entente, and Republican 
something the same as Ponton was ac- i senators who take au attitude such as 
cused of. She had gone to Belleville I must inevitably lend to a breakdown 
on June last and stopped at Mackie's need not look for much favor at the 
house, being there when he was arrest- \ hands of President McKinley, 
ed. Several days after thh arrest she j The correspondent says Canadians 
had suddenly come across Mrs. Mackie ; have made free lumber essential to any 
in the woodshed. She was _ digging treaty framed, and he hints at being 
there, and found a bottle with paper j doubtful Ht the Canadian commissioners 
money in it. This last statement pro- . would sign a treaty on any other point 
dsced quite a sensation m cou-11 —

from the surf by the life-saving crew at- 
tbe Highhead station.

One of the bodies was that of a wo- Ponton being guilty.
Miss Sarah French, cousin of the 

prisoner, Robert Mackie,- a new witness,
was

ers.
Twenty-seven vessels 

ashore and totally wrecked. From the 
majority of these the crews were saved, 
although several lives were lost. Four 
or five of these wrecks were coasters, 
nr.d ihe rest were fishermen. During 
the storm the beach was strewn with 
wreckage, streets were flooded, and 1 ~ T 
wharves drifted out to sea. Four. ice ing] 

sjpnwja and a lobster factory situated on "Bit" 
■‘trie oeaeh■ point were destroyed. t*c

Cunârd Liner In Trouble.
Queenstown, Nov. 29.—The Cunard 

liner Catalonia, from Boston November 
17 for Liverpool, reports having encoun
tered extremely bad weather on the pas
sage. On Sunday the cargo shifted and 
one of the boilers took to leaking 
badly that it became useless for the re
mainder of the voyage. After the ves
sel got her heavy list the cargo 
trimmed so that she partly righted up. 

Wrecked Off Seal Island.
Gloucester, Mass., Nov. 29.—The

schooner Hiram Lowell has arrived here 
with 23 persons, the crew and passen- 

I gers of the British schooner Narcissus, 
from Boston for Shelburne and Liver
pool, N.S., wrecked off Seal island. 

Schooner’s Crew Rescued.

were driven
Ains-

I« south of Pilot Bay, and about Pontw wbk-h is the point Sfg such ! alh^Vsa^r t.u^adv Pauneefot for an
ing° aaHheaavyhseamshe iTstouck’ by* a intense popular interest , i Th“
squaîl and commencé Taking ?n water Ka^'exLrf'IVidence ^rthis^moreing’s ‘ k is the most elaborate of

Th^ oantflin honriori hor tor tho ahnrp gave expert eviaence at mis morning . many entertainments ziven in honor of i*ne captain neaned “error tne snore, session, and said it was impossible to 1 t}ie commissioners in Washington but she fieeled over on her side, filling open combination without the nnm- | t L e°n m sloners to wasmngton.
immediately. hers or a due to the numbers. The |

The passengers drowned were Charles combination give by Pare would not !
Campbell, a merchant of Kuskanook, open tbe Dominion bank safe as he Appeal From Fawcett’s Decision—B. C. 
and two Italians of Kuskanook. demonstrated by trial. The witness ! Appointments Made.

Uapt. Lean. First Engineer Kane and gave evidence in reference to the condi- ! Ottawa Nov 29 —(Snedall—The first an- J. Donnelly, a deck hand, reached shore ?inn „f .v- safe after the robbery. vitawa, jnov. (special) i ne nrst apin the lifeboat. The balance of the ' Daniel Cox cenerhT foreman of Tay- : peel from the Yukon commissioner
crew, whose names are as follows, were LloPs gafe works, gave it as his opinion take° the ™,nlstar of *he Interior was 
drowned:—Perry, mate; Jas. McNeill that the combination could not be work- , b*ard ln the ra'lway committee
fireman; John Gurn, stewart; Jos. Davis, gj without a knowledge of the numbers- j room of the house of commons. There
deckhand; C.. Hume, cook, and the George Wilkes, a Pinkerton detective, j were present, besides Hon. Mr. Slfton, 
second engineer, whose name cannot be ^.0jd 0j finding in Ponton’s private ! Messrs. Mills and Scott. Andrew Donnelly 
learned at present. The Ainsworth was j^m 0f a sjjp 0{ paper containing im- staked a claim on Dominion creek on June 
owned by Braden Bros-, of the Pilot pressions of the key of the bank’s pri" | 13th. This claim, was staked previously
Bay smelter. t ate compartment in the safe. j by Swanson Blade, the stakes which Blade

i had erected having in tbe meantime been 
i partially obliterated.

Toronto, Nov. 28,-The rumor is re- i bto claim number 34 below Upper Dis- 
vived that Hon. A. S. Hardy will be! covery, and later on Blade recorded the 
knighted New Year’s day l same claim as number 37 above Lower

ICis also reported that E. F. Clarke, ! Discovery, so that the fact that the claims 
M.P., will again contest for the mayor- j were identical was not discovered by the 
ulty * I gold commissioner tor some time after-

Toronto, Nov. 28.—Hon. Geo. E. Fos- 1 wards. Donnelly erected a cabin on his 
ter addressed a large meeting of Young claim and commenced excavation. Blade sub- 
Conseyvatives here to-uight. seqnently assigned his right to the location

Qutiiec, Nov; 28.—John Laird, sr., the to Lucille Elliott, who In tram assigned it 
veteran underwriter and magistrate and to a Mr. Nelson. The gold commissioner 
at one time an alderman, is dead. | decided in favor of Donnelly, and Nelson

Winnipeg, Nov. 28.—The funeral of the appeals. G. H. Blake appeared for Don- 
late S. W. Farrell, who was struck by nelly, and Mr. Sinclair, of Ottawa, for 
a street car on Saturday, will take place Nelson.
to-morrow afternoon to St. John s cerne- Finlay Sinclair, of Rossland, has been ap- 
tery. Deceased was a former resident j po'ntcd sub-collector of customs at Oas- 
of Toronto. ! cade City. The services of John Dawson,-

Peterboro, Nov. -8. The six»yea - sub-collector at Nakusp, are dispensed with, 
daughter of John Kenneally was ca and H. McCutcheon, of Rossland, is ap- pieces to-day whde endeavoring to cross polnted ln Us plnce
the street railway *^0"Atkinson ' A deputation of wholesale tea importers Montreal, Nov. -8. Jos. Atkins , are ^ere to-day conferring with the minister 
managing editor of the Herald, natl a Qf customs and officials of his department, 
narrow escape from death on Saturday j. with the object of securing further re- 
morning Mr! Atkinson was looking I Strictions opon the importation of adulter, 
down the shaft from the'news room and i ated tea. 
was struck on the head by a descending i 
elevator. He will recover.

Montreal, Nov. 28.—The opening of 
McGill’s new mining building, the gift 
of W. C. McDonald, is fixed for Decem
ber 20. '

*

ping along this coast as a result of the 
recent storm.

The list of disasters seems to grow 
every; hour, and from despatches thus 
far received it appears that at least 
thirty, schooners have been wrecked at 
different points from Eastport, Maine, 
to New Haven, Conn.

FROM THE CAPITAL.

so

:was

Eighty-six schooners have been driven 
ashore; fourteen barges, loaded or 
empty, are aground, besides a large num
ber of smaller craft. This list loes not 
include the thirty vessels either wholly 
or part'ally wrecked in Boston harbor; 
nor the half-a-dozen or more era(t which 

reported missing, including the Bos
ton & Portland steamer Portland;'nor 

line freighter Ohio,

•STRIKE OF NATURAL GAS. CANADIAN BRIEFS. Donnelly recordedare New York. Nov. 29.—Pilot Buesler, 
who arrived in port to-day, reports that 
this morning while cruising in a pilot 
boat he fell in with the British steamer 
Falka, which had on board Capt. Pet
tit and seven men of the crew of the

Santa Barbara, Cal., Nov. 29.—While 
tiering for oil at Summerland Beach a 
marvellous flow of natural gas has been 
struck, throwing sand and rock a num
ber of feet into the air. It is pro
nounced the biggest strike ever made in 
the west.

the big Wilson 
which is ashore on Spectacle island, in 
this harbor; the steamer John J. Hill, 
which is ashore at Atlantic; the steamer 
Fairfax, of the Merchants’ & Miners’ 
Transportation Company, on Sow and 
Pigs ledge, off Cutty Bank; or 
the small steimer George A. Chaffee, 
which foundered at Rockport, Mass. 
When these are added the aggregate list 
exceeds 170 craft.

an(j coastwise schooner D. K. Baker, bound 
irom Charleston, S.C., for New k'ork, 
which they abandoned in a sinking con
dition. The schooner had encountered 
the recent hurricane, during which the 
vessel was disabled, and became a hope
less wreck.

situation in France.
Paris, Nov. 29.—The Figaro to-day 

publishes an interview with Premier 
Dupuy, during the course of which he 
is qfluted as saying:—“For twenty-eight 
years we have lived under a contradic- 

Halifax, Nov. 29.—Bodies are being tion. The army and the democracy 
washed ashore at Herring Cove, six subsist side by "side. The maintenance 
miles west of Halifax harbor. No doubt 0f the traditions of the army is a menace 
they come from a wreck of some kind, to liberty, yet they assure the safety of 
probably that of a small vessel. the country, and its most sacred duties.

The steamer Blanche M. Thornborne, jn spite of everything 1 am confident 
from Halifax for Shelburne, is 011 the that the vitality of the country will 
rocks in Liverpool harbor, full of water, triumph over the present storm, as it 

A barge which broke away from ner has in all the crises it has undergone.’’ 
tow off Cape La Havre on Sunday is 
still missing. The barge had a crew of 
10 or 12 men on board.

Bodies Washed Ashore.
1It is known that about 40 persons per

ished in and about Boston harbor.
Reports from other places, in 

cases, state that the crew of this or that 
vessel escaped. Many, however, state 
that the fate of the crew is unknown, as 
survivors have turned up at life-saving

have

some

stations and in-coming vessels 
brought sailors from wrecks.

Perhaps a score would cover those fit 
whom nothing is known, not including 
the sixty-five or more who 
board the steamer Portland.

Everything possible is being done in 
and about Boston to save the shipping 
that has met with disaster and render 
as comfortable as possible all tbe sur-

OOUNT ESTERHAZY COMING.
Paris, Nov. 29.—A despatch from 

Brussels to the Journal confirms the re
port that Major Count Esterhazy has 
sailed tor America. This despatch as
serts that he embarked at Rotterdam.

SIXTY PIGS POISONED.
London, Nov. 29—Sixty pigs belong

ing to Alfred Stewart, a Dorchester 
farmer, died yesterday, suddenly and 
•simultaneously, an hour after being 
fed. It is suspected they were deliber
ately poisoned. They were valued at 
$700.__________

HIGH COMMISSION.
Ihe Behring Sea Question Has Not Yet 

Been Disposed Of.

A Big Ship Ashore.
New York, Nov. 30.—A despatch has 

been received here from St. John, N. 
B., stating that the British steamer 
Scottish King. 2,148 tons, from Ant
werp, Nov. 14. for Boston, is ashore at 
Seal Cove, and is standing upright with 
ten feet of water in her hold- The 
crew was saved.

Two Bodies Identified.

were on

Washington, Nov. 29 —The Anglo-Ameri
can commission had expected to resume ihe

— — ___ consideration of the reciprocity discussion.At a meeting of the board of governors j,nt aa the Behring Sea question had not 
of McGill a resolution was adopted af- been disposed of, the consideration of this 
filiating Vancouver College with the uni- ; hra^h ^ the^^was^contiMed^Whi.e
^Montreal, Nov. 2K-The C P. R. Co/s ?aX,^cT£tL0CatAffi^U^,Yderqt^ 
statement for October, 189», is: txross , aa important as the value of the present 
earnings. $2,688.730; working expenses, ; fleet.
$1,432,855; profits, $1,255,845. In Uc- 1 Questions relating to the Great LakesPf tie*1738. Forthe ten months ending Uc over y,,. number of warships which are to 
her 31, 1898, the figures are as follows. ^ maintained or built on the lakes, flsh- 
Gross earnings, $20,943,363; working ex- ing rights, navigation and wrecking privl- 

$12.827,611; net profits, $8,115,- ; leges, and various questions arising out of 
’o* ihe ten. months ending Octo- the treaty of 1817. This branch of the

there was net profit of rn^aTîale^^oX'^tVUŸ1^ 
$8,060,589. " since the commission met here.Quebec, Nov. 28.—It is stated that a , ,g|r James Winter, premier of Ncn found 
powerful English syndicate la preparing 1 land, who Is here as a member of the corn
ea i„en the wood nnln business in the mission, says that all reports to the ef- 

rliftriet «nd linn annroached feet thkt Newfoundland is acting directly Saguenay district, and has approacnea ; the Unltçd states and independent of
thé local govenrmnet. offering to make . ç-anada on the fisheries question are un- 
four hundred and fifty tons Of pulp a ; warranted. This statement was brought 
day nrovided 'the free use of water pow- ought by published despatches from St. 
ers is accorded. The company proposes Jÿms, stating that Newfoundland was tie nrineinnl mill at Alma isl- I about to make her own treaty with the to erect its Principal mill at Alma 1 ( United states, and this met with such pro-
and on the Grand Discharge. , tegt from the Canad'an meml>ers of the

Winnipeg, Nov. 28.—The date of Wm- commission that the suet-ess of the entire 
mpeg’s great curling bonspeil was Chang- treaty wa« endangered. Both Canadian 
ed to-night to February 8 instead of end Newfoundland members declare that 

-IS o« formerly no such condition has arisen, and that thereFebruary lo, as tormeny Js the fupe8t co-operation between them in
Robert Jaffray, of Toronto, left to- work now going on. 

night for the Kootenay district.

vivors.
Transportation, which 

blocked throughout New England, is be
ing opened up slowly. All roads running 
from Boston were fairly cleared fh'« 
forenoon. In the remote districts, how
ever, highway and other means of trans
portation will be blocked for some time.

Pilot Boat Missing.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 29.- Anxiety Is 

felt for the safety of the pilot boat Var- 
una, as she is known to have been in the 
bay during the blizzard. At 1 o’clock 
Saturday morning she was seen passing 
out by Miner’s Light, and at'a late hour 
last night no tidings of her had been re
ceived.

generallywas
Orleans, Mass., Nov. 30.—The bodies 

of Geo. W. Delaney, of Boston, and 
Mrs. Mitchell, of North Easton, have 
been identified among those washed 
ashore here.

95.
Five More Bodies Recovered.

Orleans, Mass., Nov. 30.—Five bodies 
have been recovered here 
Portland. The vessel was wrecked just 
.north of Cape Cod. The wreckage and 
a great many bodies are drifting south, 
possibly as far as Nantucket.

Heavy Storm at Boston.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 30—Another 

heavy northeast snowstorm began here 
this morning. It will greatly impede 
work at points where —— 
wrecked.

CZAR TO THE SULTAN.from the
Two Montrealers Missing. Constantinople, Nov. 29.—Tbe Czar, re-

is believed he took passage pn the Fort h-j Princ^ George going to Crete 
land. He was accompanied by another the four power» the
Montrealer, a young man named P. sovereignty will be
bUcbe- safeguarded.

!

-

New York Again Storm Bound.
New York; Nov. 30.—This vicinity is 

again storm bound. While the. rain 
storm which began last night and is fol- 
lowed to-day by snow is not as severe 
as the blow of Saturday, it has had the 
effect of continuing the blockade of rail
roads, and is causing much delay to 
traffic.

>
BEAUHARNÔIS BYE ELECTION.
Montreal, Nov. 39.—The ~ provincial 

bye-election for Beauhàmois will be 
held December 19. ' Wilfrid Mercier is 
the Liberal candidate and Arthur 
Plante the Conservative.

ARMY REORGANIZATION.

Schooner’s Crew Rescued. HAMILTON MAN SUICIDES.
Hamilton. Nov. 30.—Hilliard Alway, 

aged 22, son of Dr. Alway, committed 
svicide by shooting himself in the head. 
He was formerly an inmate of the in
sane asylum.

ASSASSINS’ PLOT DISCOVERED.
Buda Pest, Nov. 80.—A plot to assassinate 

Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria has been dis
covered. It Is said that numerous arrests 
have been made.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 29.—The Brit
ish steamer Mackinaw, Capt. Stone, 
which passed in at the Delaware break
water at 9 o’clock this morning, sigr 
nailed that she had the crew of a wreck
ed schooner on board, but did not give
the name of the schooner. The Mack- --------
inaw sailed from London November 17 Tale of Ruin and Death,
for this port. It is probable that she has Boston, Mass., Nov. 29.—All day 
on board the crew of one of the schoon- places which were nearest the storm; cen- 
ers which were wrecked off the New ; tre on Sunday got word to the outside 
England coast in the storm of Saturday world, and as the tale unfolded it was 
night and Sundety. The Mackinaw will such as New England never heard be- 
reach this city fate this afternoon. fore. It is from Cape Cod that the

most terrible accounts of ruin and death 
t are coming, and of these the loss of the 

Boston, Mass., Nov. 29.—The officials ~ Portland, with nearly 100 souls, over-

DR. VON STAN’S PINEAPPLE TAB- 
THE FOUNDATION OF HEALTH. LETS.—A gentle tonic that Increases the

—---- ' gastric Juices, regulates the bowels, as-
Medlcal Journals endorse and physicians gists Nature ln digesting the food, which

prescribe Abbey’s Effervescent Salt. The fives the nutriment that makes good rich
gentle action and gooo effect on dall_ of yyg standard English prépara- “lood and nerve force, builds up the _ _tem really make them a perfect lit- y T,, L u _^‘i,Mia »„ broken walls that disease has bombarded,tie" pill. They please those who use them. t,on will keep you in good health. All forceB the enemies of health to capitulate

Carter’s " Little Liver Pills may well -be druggists at 00 cents a large bottle. Trial and. sue for a trace. 35 cents,
termed “Perfection.” x sise 26 cents. : Sold by Dean A Hlscocka and

Washington, Nov. 29.—There is re
eved talk of the reorganization of the 

regular army at the present session of 
congress. The general impression seems 
to be that the new army should consist 
of 100,000 men, and that number no 
doubt will be recommended in the draft 
of the bill being prepared by the war 
department.

V$-
Thelr

the
Passenger Steamer Missing. s

:

fatter of the “Tramway Company 
Incorporation Act.”

Ïï5,£als^he.reby Siren that we, the 
•signed, deeire to form a company

Tr«v^me tte “Atl!a * Surprise/ Company, Limited,” for 
building, equipping and 

png a single or double track or 
tramway, beginning at a point on 

13 Fistrlct of Cassiar, inprovince of British Columbia, near 
waters of Pine Creek join those 

niH t>^ke; Whence along the valley of aid Pine Creek to tbe most oonven- 
po nt, near where the said Pine 

joins Surprise Lake in the said Die- 
^ssiair; and also for the purpose 

ULding constructing, equipping and 
ting a telephone oi* telegraph line or 
i?4.iPonnec^on wIth the said tramway, 
^ith power to build, construct» equip 
>perate branch lines.

T. H. WOItSNOP. -j' 
PRET>. J. WHITE. ' ij 
LYMAN P. DUFF.

NOTICE
Ice is hereby given that thirty] 

after date I intend to apply 
[be Honorable the Chief Com-j
,eF ,of Lands and Works for 

clal license to cut and carry awaj 
r Jrom tbe following described lands. 

Commencing at a stake marked 
Connelly, northwest corner, thenc€ 
three-fourths of a mile; thence east 

mies; thence north three-fourths of a 
thence west two miles to point oi 

encement, and containing abo-ut nine 
ed and sixty (960) acres. This land 
»ated on the bank of Pine Creek, Ati 
assiar Mining District.

„ JOHN CONNELLY.
Bennett, B.C.. Nov. 2nd, 1898.

NOTICE.
ice is hereby given that applioatlo 
)e made to the Legislative Assembl 
e Province of British Columbia, a 
iext session thereof, for an act t 
►orate a company v/ith power to coi 
, equip, operate and maintain a rai 
n standard or any other gauge frot 
it at or near the International Bou 
lne on the headwaters of Taku Inie 
e most feasible route to Atlin Cit, 
>me other point on the shore 

Lake in British Columbia 
power to construct, opérât 
maintain branch lines to 

I at the south end of Taku Arm oj 
P I-iake in British Columbia, or to 
I it the south cid of Bennett Lam 
flush Columbia, with power to con 
i operate and maintain other brancj 
and all necessary roads, ways, bridge 
end es and to build, own and main 
wharves and docks in connectiol 
with, and to build, equip, own a ni 
mn steam and other vessels an< 
I and to operate the same on an] 
ibie waters connecting with the sam 

line, and with power to» build 
operate and maintain telegraph an< 

tone lines in connection with tm 
railway works and to generate elec 
r for the supply of light, heat am 
’ and with power to expropriate land! 
\e purposes of the company and t< 
e lands, bonuses, privileges and otbei 
Tom any government, municipal cor 
on or other persons or bodies, am 
y and collect tolls from all partie* 
and on all freignt passing over anj 
ch roads, railway, ferries, wharvej 
eesels and with power to make trar 

other arrangements with railway 
‘ oat or other companies, and for al 
iry or incidental rights, powers an< 
res In that behalf.
1 at Victoria, B.C., this 23rd dal 
ember, A.D., 1898.

ROBERT CASSIDY, 
Solicitor for the Applicants.
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2l WïÂ. Ho-> Tri- à VL A ,p VICTORIA' tmiÜS, 1§H
Kilberine, near Wellington, tho^T 

I creating a great sensation, tt w.. *ws 
patently a most deliberate net T * 
ceftjrtt'. e^ktently placed the ' ûvù'!‘ dl" 
cartridge in his mouth and lit '
Ihé head, heck, and right 
blown to atoms. When last seen llv 
wife Chemis was quite Cheerful i *

»,s,s«rjïM'4.5lï
S8? BWafW sj*ri
Chemis posted a letter to bis wife ,• 
may possibly fdltf explain the s = !? 
and perhaps throw light on the It 
debated Kawarra tragedÿ. ~

e, From the Sea.
^News wag brought from Tonga fi,„

the S<>utl*4 ca”e%igiTina^ost the 
HufttlAI&B. PtOCTfPütfwera th/t «*► th» Falcon island, which disappear,!!! 
measles are ravaging the islands of the, 8£,mtf'BK>ntlis ago. The news of the 
Pacific. The London Missionary So-i sis1^ was brought L
pigîï’s steamer John, Hare, which reach- !-Middle- of October.' She^ep^tro tfm ti,‘ 
ed Sydney just before fte.Miowera sail-i inhabitants of Nukualofa w(-n-starr ed 
ed, fitter a most eventful trip, had!I at ‘Asi «Mwrance, away in the.u-rth
nearly all her Ship's company down with; ttemerSr^si^38 fo^nY0Nbo „f 
measles. The steamer left Sydney ini SrSflf’ iW. although between September, and proceeded to Vara ton! ^m aÜ ™ ™etc " whi% th<' * 
ga. During the trip one of the crew! 21™.,!%-*''Æm Partook 
Was ; seised with measles, and it soon1 c5uld ™ seen ^sdn! L ^ aWs t>lUhvr 
became epidemic on the vessel. At heieht a iJlZ tw h^g- to , miluonse 
Raratotiga Kév. Hutcbin idà a teacher anidet th» t- QnLand trom the
landed, and it seems that they took the eddh^t of'Thi^'^as','ïillc'ul‘'11-
disease ashore, for soon after numbers reached an ahdtndf *ran'1 f'hima 
of the Polynesians were down with it. thousand feer a\w< lvt‘ 
After leaving Raratonga they went to: w dava «n* ÎL sea ievtti«oni»t rn a

boat was sent in pdrSUit'ît the MfebnUdJ “ts’dlSSn^d**T^TIsV, f®?*
Who, quite regardless Of the danger from- “and'ind the sea makesVta. ^ 
sharks, kept on strongly for tbefJand.i it Sea makes great lnr’^«

The returnf ofRthVer-
Qity of Columbia Condemned. StJhStFSZ:

News -was brought by the Miowera measles gained access to; the island ,and &|X yeal;. ending Match
that; thé; Columbia has, been condemned soon,became epidemic. ---- a#e been published. The to-
wttHilo.; , The board otisurvey which ex- The visit of the steadier to ’ Savage! <y£ r^n c“s.tom* "as £22,321-
aininedlher has made and- filed its report, Islaqd (or Niue) was a sensational af- w m?,» than half came from
which,' ‘after 1 reciting :ispecifically (he fair. Oh arrival they discovered1 that; prl ,1 ria wi aS e“lse (1’lt!s‘s amomn-
dnmages found, concludes as - follows c sonfo steamer - MT eqtfed there, that „UtîL whmir more them
“After..examination we interviewed, ait , #£asles had broken out, . and? that six £alf fr m »£Pu°3Li"?ir’ £Pd “‘-‘arly a
the deck officers and engineers and they 'pillages Were already; suffering from the rpmf„ f_ m%5™?StleS- dhe S’oss re
fill ahimousl? pforidtitiefed the ship^-untlt -r-épidémie;1 ’ !iT»e-'àevi F, E. Lewis, who ?™ita7Î, vvore aearl.v 08,--
hi thbif opittioh to1 leave Hilo fdi- Hbti<K ;W « «M1^3ier<«4ffa three of his na- ^ J"ld *
ltllh;' atid Stated that-they would ref-dfie; five tbadhdts laid up, and was s ng’e- „ f ‘Î*00-001!- d,ll‘
to proceed any further in the ship.11!We "handed fighting1 the disease- in the vil-, ter» -was fifw nft/<v*ftn,iiL from a Wr- 
are of the opinion that the vdsaAris 'lages witff good results-1 heb,^ f^um’i, 55nassrcgate
ptaetieally brokén-backed and unfit for Watihip'-’Aveiiges a Murder. -------- ,4~°"

» « &•% 5$ *85 W st-» » A mm»*»*
her ready for sea, even at t port where S ^ W°ntts qmse, . jjj the Estimates of the Value of the
facilities are good, would amount to through the fcwrth bea archipelagoes.; Sealing Schooners Made bv
more than the repaired value of the ship, ahe attacked and sack-; , b ^ Exerts Y
and therefore we recommend that she be ^ 5 aî Aoba *® uvenge. ---------
condemned.”. - Mititv1 u’ a tradeL 'gi’° , -The Globe’s special corresixmdcnt at

Ttie "board consisted of John Barneson, nn^ 6Iicef^tUtVnh ^^hington furnishes his paper with
B. B. Whitney and R. T. Guard. ®“ IpTS ir r W1»8 following, which will be read

Is She a Smuggler? ^ the Legend to one of the
The suspicions of the Hawaiian eus- French company’s plantations, to sup- seekinc a basis of t » ‘,V,"toms authorities have been aroused by press a native attack upon the four nurchnsJV thl rlnnfiu ti f°r«,1<‘

the strange object of the cruise of the white men in charge there. In connec- L thc T’nbll ‘'n tieet
sloop Volante,'- of San Francisco. The tion with -the burning of the Aoba vil- tL VmerivnnVxnlrt 1?a-?r’
sloop’s company consists of two, John lage a native was arrested; but after ,mdpr rt’ was a„°a n, 1°day
Oliver and Alden Johnson, Who say that carrying him about on board for two _S.pL h'L*m-üu- hL, a .,i.t0, V-1' data ”n
adventure pure and simple is the object months not enough evidence of his com- ,,,.lllri f t> pritîîi,cal™,at™ns of the 
of their voyage, which may extend to plicity in the murder of the late trader Columbia sealers.
Guam or even to Manila. The slobp Whs Duncan "was forthcoming, so his libera- „„lirin aStr,l-fa"' c°mI)fn"
thorpughly searched, but nothing out of tien naturally followed. Beyond that ÿ th 8 Jzi** BuL^S’#,*8 W0UJd R*ve 
the way was found. The customs oflk incident, and the mild scare at the nf à 719*25!? „ * ' , £S5eLviBoon*r?
cers, however, do not dissemble their . French company’s plantation referred $ 0K=,,t,ii?.nf„a vaiSf of 'l-°=’>bOO, wich
suspicion that the7Volante is ah o_pitim to, and the misadventure of the ship t ^rdyJSw* d“ese schooners might 
smugger, though they do not claim to rupning on a reef, the period of six „ „aay n!°»P Atlantic
have any proof of it. For three of Tour months was spent in visiting mission 8cn®rad freight carrying or
nights signals were seen behind ; Dia- stations. Referring to the cause of the „ ?ifQJ3'v,SlneSS' but as sealing schnon-
mohd Head, but whether they werè: for Mildura getting ashore, it was stated a amca greater value,
the Volante or not is not known. The that the current runs at an undetermin- raft„aIa„u tat- rePresentittive of
customs officers tried to investigate t-be ed rate at the particular spot, as much L.fi.Ji’yL* v5’*um‘na sealers, who was
signals, but not having a launch they as four or five knots, in place of one or _at'„ .bef<>re the commission this after-
were obliged to do it by land, and of two as is supposed, and that the trench- i-Sxft1’>PSr!i ^°^eJ 
course with little :hope of sUccesâ.C; erousness of the current in this instance "eet t0 .V}P, Lnited states for ito.Sy.uuU,

led to the accident, when it may be said a con«ld™>le reduction on the first 
the Mildura jumped, imd ...Jet*e4a^4 ■!££?&&* tljffiiJKS1 ln ,the
shook1 tremèf.dotiSly. ' SevefaF'sef Ut# - metadrihl To the Donffmon £ov-
plates forward of the ’midships wfire JV “î11, L.. doe? n°t seem probable 
dented by her encounter with the reef.' :îuat tafi fh6 vessels and their outfits an 

' „ ,. ■ „ „ . amount itf the neighborhood of half a
The Gold of New Guinea. .Million WflJ;be forthcoming. When the

Vessels 'are purchased by the United 
'States the government will have an ele- J 
phant on its hands, for it will be ditti- 
Çult to dispose of the craft on the Ta- 

icific slope.

\ ' 017/ Ifaita’Tîv! Î 6 - •)\c, rt’-t:jh ■’t email f»

!ute Kins he in'~c:r:~ IMS m 1 HI sustion to be correct; a Stilt that his son- 
in-law, a Dominion .'timaaf, owns, the 
stable, and what do we find? That un-
nameh the8 son-in-law ^ earring1 opV ft -------- ------ . 1 | Shortly before the Miowera left Hono-
business while he is «aid by the Do- , I lulu two sailing Vessels came into that
minion .to attend strictly’to his duly as New York Rtgl-uent Ordered Home and Will ^-lt p ^argen^lost he'r 'first officer
anit°tiCailnice condition -of affairs, truly. Reach SW Francisco Shortly—Three j to a shark! and 'dysentery took the
Mr. Huff, a member of the locaL house, Hundred Sick. ; J captain of the ship Planter,
receipting for services rendered the gov- ( Xormg. first- mate of the O. F. bargent.
ernment in contravention- of the in de- 1 :_________ ' fell from aloft while his vessel was in
pendence of parliament^get, and when -, i sight of, Httnoluim harbor. The ship
confronted with his %ffature^decliirnjg | Planters Make a Deal Wttli the Sugar Trust— was sailing ,-about ten knots an hoeçi 
that he merely repceaeéted his qon-jj)- r . ; ■ . ~ ■ when the accident occurred. Noting,
law who» .if Mr/ Huffhe ,, statement.-is 1 City o| Columbia Condemned1-Suspected who was a good swimmer, had no diffi-
corredt!,. dearly vrolate»*<n Dominion1 ;lfe- 1",* Smuerler Belns Watiltod! eulty in keeping himself above water,gttirttten by carryinK1 oit^busmess other j ; ' smwUHt ■! **™“- - 1 and he was-Swimming7>asily.:,to.a buoy
than the. one for,' which he is paid, -a ' ,s>hiçh had been throwp. to him, when
libmiî"atolarÿ- '-.Lu TadV 'bum - ' * ' *' .suddenly the head of a shark was seen
;.a‘hppéïthat-the attention of the dp- M s Miowera' hrniirht an in- i’^ove the *aves. All watched it from
partaient- at Ottawa iwuli. be called do ,®. -~L s; wera brought an : the ship as 'it dragged their first officer
this "remarkable i case-If Mr. Hufs teresting budget of late news front Hon- | beheath the «waters.

• son-in-law ■" js ôwhti” Wf ; a 11 very statue olulu, the South Seas find Australia. I?'-The ship Planter lost her master Gap- 
business cm thé siY, Ay.Slffiely should ;be ,, Erom Honolulu she brought nera that Dow, while returning from bysnn
forced to give w W-federal appoint- New york regiment have been or- ¥ands with Suano. The Planter bad-a
ment and if the son-in-law, is, note the we.mew, xork regiraenr nave been or , tfejd and uhsttCcesSfulrtHp. Besides los- 
.owner of the stable, then Mr. Huff dered homeland five-hundred Were to , her ciiptain, :Sfie was able to sèénre 
should he prosecuted for vielatmgrtite leave bn Tuesday, November 29th, by ; btily forty-sfer^-tons of guano, dhd bc- 
independence of parliament act. How the steamer Australia, “apd three hun- Vidés lost both her anchors and1 forty 
brightly the c°nduct of Mr N mil shines dred more ^ ^ow tÜém a few days fathoms of chain. At Lysan islands the 
when contrasted Wrth that ot Mr. Huff, the steamer AlumeUn muk.™ PI tinter experienced heavy weathet* all
who occupied his seat and signed voit- y - v v a" or" the time it Was there. The seas were so
chers in his own name without a single fiers recalling the New Yorkers were re- heavy that the breakers formed- out 
spasm of compunction agitating his con- ceived with jubilation, for most of them three miles from the shore1;1 something 
science. ALBLKN1. peje sick and" thoroughly disgusted, vfiry unusual'. They carried the Planter

ijCliree: hundred were down when the hWay from her anchor.1 - -The anchor
””2*5',“**»*"« S?'SS&ki*t&%S£S5™
^çam s cou ^ 6how scarcely more chain, and the second anchor was also 
than a corporal’s guard fit for dtityi In lost in the- same way. -.When this hàp- 
company E there were but ben men penCd there was nothing to be done but 
fit for duty 1 leave. The twenty-five Japanese and

From Honolulu the New Yorkers will tw0 ^h|te employed on The islands
ooil e__tt,„ . , “ were taken aboard and a start made forsail for ban Francisco, where they, will Honolulu. Gapt, Dow died1 on Novem- 
camp for à few days at the Presidio, ber 2nd. His body was - preserved in 
and leave Tor New York in time* foi the brine and will be shipped1 to .-Ban Fran-: 
Christmas holdiaÿs. Ôp their ati-ival rfsco for interment. •
at the easterh metropolis they will be 
mustered out and at orièe return ty the 
arts of peace. ' : ' ?

aThe health situation- in t$e 'N4w 
Ybiçkers’ contalèscépt 
is '.becoming Ss hlttiitiing 
Camp,' McKinley,’’ says t 
tib fewer thafi 300 casèi

LIBERAL ORGANIZATION.
i

Oup friends the enemy, the Conserva
tives, .‘are to be congratulated upon one 
point-rtltiy are working bard to organ
ize ‘h'iir party in plenty of time. We 
jshoulff/strangly advise the Liberals of 
British Columbia to be up and doing 
bwithdUit -another - -week’s delay. The 
Conservatives feel that the next time 
they. the Liberals in , to. 
tampaigA they mpst he far .better or
ganized anti united than they .were in 
ISSUS1 W lht>ÿ would! hope to1 wifi. They 

hop atibwing i^e: despaj^'to worry 
them or to . paralyse their energies. They 

doing what they can in a very

Doniild Perrier Quarrels 
Jennie Fraser, and Had 

in Her Ro<
">reMessies Epidemic in the Polynesian Group 

—Many Villages Down-A Village Sacked 
to Avenge a Murder.William

:-fl

Were Disreputable 
Woman Came From A« 

Under An

Bothelection
lii l

Many Gold Seekers Digging Gold In British; 
'-'!-'';.Sew üpiae*-A Vplcank kfand Rises : 
v,d ff*»it From the Sèà. ^

..OVjtts iff. f/tyiU ■

that I

Dec. 1.—<Vancouver, 
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It ‘is probably true that British Colum
bia is yet very largely1 Consécutive, al
though changes of a potable sort have 
been going on in the eastern districts of 
the province. We believe that very 
many of thé new arrivals In' the large 
.mining edmps and towns of ihe 

staunch

Vil

the

afJLiberals, 
have come to 

alive to the

Kootenays 
and
this ; province keenly 
importance of altering the conditions 
which have kept British Columbia Jback 
in so exasperating a manner, 
that those newcomers are well awate of
the fact that Conservatism, does ', not New, York, Nov. 29.—A dispatch tq, the 

, K,.f nimnat nlwnva. re- Times from London says:conserve, but almost y# v The Gontemporary Review issued to-
tregrades; travels steadily back , to a njgllt contains a sensational anonymous 
condition of things quite unsuited td the article entitled “The Arch-Enemy of 
requirements of a lively age liké the England.” This is the German Emper- 

_ . 'L (Vnwrvaliam or. l.hc writer alleges that the Kaiserpresent. Fo. exa P , • ••• seized Kiao Chou by agreement with
would never give its sanction to such, a f{ussia to- prevent England getting it, 
bold forward policy as that which the and the Czar holds his present promise 
Liberal government is now pUrstiing Vo vacate it when called upon, Russia 
with such conspicuous success., ,qÿn- {-S?h,^elinany mth coaLng statlonS 
-servatisni would never have procured Ttie writer declares that the Kaiser 
the denunciation of: the foreign1 treaties .has drawn ûpv ai :complete,plaii arranging 
of Great Britain that' militated agâipst for the naval superiority of Fwtneé, Rus- 
Canada; nor would it ever in a ’thowmnd ’«'«a and Germany ^ver Efigla^ four 

, , . , " „ years hence, when,.England ism.pe corn-
years have even dreamed of such a-re- p-elIecl to" make humiliating,!* Verms 

two-cent postage ^t^roughoith tbei;woi'ld, leaving;.Germany 
the chief commercial colonial .poWer.

All these plans have been suddenly 
thrown ii*to • Cimfjusion by thmesAmeri- 
can-Spanish war and America and Eng
land drawing-’, together.

The article, vrhiçh is sure 
attention for its extraordinary attack 
upon the Queen's, grandson, continues!

“The American , people, with charac
teristic shrewdness, have detected this
with resentment and hostility -enA are „ .... , , . , .
in no mood to put up with browbeating ■ Rermission has come from Washing-

‘ from any onè. Considering- that the ton, says the Hawaiian Star, tf> aban- 
Americans took no inconsiderame 'part d°n Independence park as a ’hospital 
in opening China and Japan-to external site as soon as other quarters Can be fit- 
influences, the only ground for surprise, ted np. ihe surgeons of the catiip and 
is that they have been so- slow in mhni- hospital are afraid that the site is too 
resting interest in the situation in the low for health during the comparatively 

I far' east, but now that the impulse has Wet winter months, 
been supplied and.^tf .FSsertioiï, of the ln obedience to the instructions of 
claim to have a vOice Tn it has been the department Colonel RuhICfl ibegan 
made, there witt.be no drawing back or this morning the erection ;of -ao- new 
hesitation in pushing matters to a con- hospital building m Nuuanu Valley! The 
elusion. ’ • - -- -- structure will be have side kitchens,

“It is precisely in the ftir east that surged s’ and stewards’ quartdrA 
the action—the meye presence—of the This will give complete aceomtnoda-
linited States ' is so disconcerting and tions -for all the sick, •1 soldiers here, 
disagreeable to the German Emperor. The new buildings will take 120, Btie- 

“It disarranges all his plans, deprives ;na Vista proper about ICO and; the 
himself imd,i*flliee>;bf thnptasoendency in convalescents’ hospital i the remainder, 
the China Seas which theÿhaVe twice as- “We would not be jammed fob •room,”
Sorted for theîr « hwri ; benefit, and from said Colonel Ruhlen this morning, u“were 
which they saw a long train of future it not for the transient patienta' with 
advantage?. - which xve have to deal. - Our .owii. situa-

; “Under suclï * circumstanéeà *the con- tion oka be handled with confiMdrative 
tinned proximity of . American and Ger- ease. - It must be understood/; «though, 
n.an squadrons ap-Maeila,- activated by that-there are nearly a hundreditJutiehts 
.the demearioriof th«fi Germliti officers, is left here by thé various tarnsporte. 
full of peril. The peril may'1 pass off. “As fast as possible we will (relieve 
but will only do so by the1 Withdrawal the rongestion by sending thq con- 
cf Germany’s pretensions. yaiescents home. Tha,tv to<^ has here-

“At this moment the question turns tofore, - been a hard matter. The last 
on whether the German Emperor can China, steamer, upon which we qkpected 
induce Russia and : France -to join him to send quite a number, would not take 
in a demonstration of superior, naval a roan for the reason that it was al- 
foree to tha6"*>oes<&Wti iby -t-he United ready jammed with passengers from the 
States both in thte'TGcific' and the At- Orient. I expect to be able tin get a 
lantie and the answer to that question good number off by the Australian next 
largely depends on whether he and the week.” ;
Czar of Russia between them can ex- .< More Transports Sail.
ercse sufficient personal pressure in The transport .Pennsylvania sailed for 
England to induce our government, in Manila on the 16th and the Newport 
return for some empD1 concessions in (which'had arrived the day prëvmtis) on 
Africa, some easily brbken promises as the 19th. The departure of -the Tatter 
to Ch.na, to hol.d-itSj liana, to hesitate waa made the occasion of a popular ova- 
for the necessary -moment while they tion. It was more like the departure of 
enforce their wdl on-the United States, an ocean liner than of a transport. 
This is to be the real peril to the créa* There was an immense crowd1 on the 
tioii of a /eal Anglo-Saxon alliance. wharf. The number of ladies, officers’

F/„°“ „ -e*vbeS^nn'r Kv, of i^16 vCrlslf m wives and daughters, who werein 
lbpJar the English policy has done gers on the vessel relieved it of 1nat ex-
nothing but hesitate and give way, has treme masculine appearance ’ which
finnuioo tfat .cî®atlon. ?f ^tf" usually characterize the transports. All

_.. .. nenlnes that never woulil have arisen if ^ad made acquaintances and’friends
Liberalism says, it had only stood firm at the beginning during their short stay. Many had ac-

./ question. There now .appears on quaintani es among Honolulu 9 people 
the scene m a totally unexipected man- -when fhey came. Some had relatives 
r.er one ally, who conid and would adgnst there J -
the balance of power in the far east in .j-vT" wn- that the decks of theupon the lessons of the p»st; honor i nd our favor. It is obviously... to .onr hi- Newport 2s she cast off her lin^ and 

revere the memory of the old timers, , but afaU>?uï i dropped ont iritp: thé stream tshowed
don’t imitate their habits and «’ust-ùns; , effort-sq_ that tlifemsélvés crowded -with lei bédecked„« «. .w.« .«*»*•£ ? «J “5 tSBs^a^ss1 sa

ledge; what was good enough for the , beneficial- movement It is making to- ; h £s “ d eus Aionas to a wna 
people in former times was according to | ward a more active external pqlicy.” | 
their light; they used a horn lantern SIMCOE BYE ELECTION ‘ 1
with a tallow dip; we use a million-can- „r—- Ul v-" - -
»1- V”» *'"“>» wwr o,BSS^ s&fsîh,',t,Sïïe.SS

That is exactly the difference between . not ito put a candidate., in the-field for 
Conservatism and Liberalism; thé one r North Simcoe, leaving the contest for 
gropes in a dim, but not religious; li£ht; succession to Dalton McCarthy^ between

lives who will kill the chances of that,. In a very interesting article in the 
rvirtv at the next election; by. that time Christmas^number of the Pall Mall Ma- 
P 7 , «il iflléarf describing “The Childhood of
many of them will be laberaK at.mejare, ]> Tvjapoleén,” the author, Mr. S. G. T^i- 
the human being is yet to be-,-bor»: wno j lentyrh, relates that when the youthful 
can stop his ears fOrevër to«lhe insistent ] Napoleon was sent to college' he had, .to 
still small voice of Conscience; diffi the bé bribed to learn French by the presi 
Conservative conscièSce is haVlÜg a «^’of a small cannon, 
sore time of it these days with, ?,bat in-jr 
ternal annunciator. But while wëi may 
leave the facts and acts of ■■ Liberal 
statesmanship to work their own --hanges

are
theythat1

ENEMY OF ; ENGLAND. “

The German Emperor is so Dubbed by 
the Contemporary Review.
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even
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as it; Whs at 
, . says the St ait “With 
300 case's of fever in 

vanoiis stages or develbpment. ’Cdlonel 
" Verelÿ criticized for putting

* çdttipanië  ̂*to§etheiij'1 'again

..... . _ ^.ii as the'«Com
plete ,‘déàth toll of .thé United’,.Statés 
soldiery from the ’15th to the 23rd in
stant:--Albert Glasby; Co. H, FJrst N. 
Y;, a native of Binghamton, ‘ aged 24; 
Jâmes- Sullivan, Wyoming LigBt1* Artil
lery, aged 24; Charles B. Kent;' South 
Oregon recruits, aged 23, and Raymond 
B. Dawes, Co. C, 20th Kansas, dgéd 18,
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varions stagi 
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été •’ ' debts' roll-or, fné*
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volutionary step as 
within the empire ; nor would it have 
ever condescend to mollify the Ameri- 

' cans by cordially extending the hand 
*nd saying: “Come, let us confer upon 
oiir differences, like men.” ' That was 
the pleasant sentence that., threw the 
long, black night of Conservative Cana
dian sulkiness and surliàess -towards the 
Americans into sharp relief, auh reveal
ed to the people the stupidify and wnn- 
tonness of that attitude.- With a smile 
and a pleasant speech Canada’s nexv gov
ernment won. Uncle Sam’s heart and 
goodwill, and if the Canadian govern- 
ilieqti never win another thing from the 

1 genial old gentleman that single achieve- 
fnélït will stHl stand as; One of the greut- 
est triumphs of. the Canadian Liberal 

* diplomacy.
The Libéral» will do «well to remem

ber this, too. There are1 to-day in Can
ada thousamfs of lujte-yi’jirm Conserva
tives. They, were hot enfingh supporters 
of the party 'in the old days, "but they 

more knock do'Wli the pleasant

net

to attract

V
I

with

still

", :>’

cap no
fact of prosperity inçT^ÿed a- thousand
fold since tiiq new government ,tooK 
-office, they cah, no/.niorê get away from 
the glaring ■ circumstahitml evidence 
which binds the Lfl&etaù gtiVertinient .of 
Canada to the fact ;op_thar;'prosperity 
«quite as closely hs th'e.Cqnjleryative gov
ernment of i Canada wa*! bound to the 
fabt of stagnation asd'ibackwardness— 

thosé glmost-pers'nnded 
«t'ves can my ..more get away from those 
facts than they can fly over the moon. 
"When Conservative merchants find their 
receipts doubling, trebling, going up 1>I 
bounds under Liberal government they 
■cannot help thinking ; and it is when a 
man begins to take counsel with his own 
self, to think apart from other men that 
Khe; scales of Conservatism, drop from his 
■ eyes’ and he sees how grotesquely out-of- 
place such a political creed is In a fresh, 
young, western country like Canada.
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REVOLUTIONARY, MOVEdi^i;.;
San Francisco, Nov. 30.—Gen. Thomas 

Regalado, head of the revolutionary 
movement in Salvador, has usurped the 
presidency and proclaimed himself chief 
executive of. the republic. Such is the 
sensational information that has been 
received in this city. The news was con
veyed in a private cipher telegram re
ceived by a prominent banker here, who 
has extensive business interests in Cen- 
ttal America. The statement is added 
tfiat Eugenio A ran jo has been appoint
ed general minister, and the affairs of 
the government are now in the hands 
of the insurrectionists.. The news is of 
the utmost importance for the reason 
that .the success of the revolutionary 

forces prevents the formation of the 
Greater Republic of Central America. 
The -coalition of three states has been 
attempted, Salvador, Nicaragua and 
Honduras having agreed to unite under 
one government. Regalado, who had 
been a general in the artillery service of 
Guiterrez, president of Salvador, was 
d'ssatisfied with the plan and (tinring 
Guiterrez's temporary absence from Sal
vador Ragalado managed to gain con
trol of the government.

Such in brief is the news conveyed by 
the cable dispatch referred to above. 
Whether .Regalpdo will be able to main
tain his position should Gniterree return 
té: Salvador is a matter that’ future 
évents must determine. l' "

Conserv-we say News is^brought from New Guinea of 
a stampede of gold makers to Gira. 
There are now 250 miners on Gtra. The 
whole extent of the country along the 
slopes of Mount. Albert Edward and be
tween the present workings and the foot 
of that huge mountain mass is composed 
of slate and quartz, and the whole of it 
is practically untouched. Given good 
gold-bearing country on the Gira the 
chances are very strongly in favor of 
important gold finds at other spots over 
this large extent of country. The boun
dary between British and German terri
tory lies 24 miles north of the present 
workings, and this allows ample room for 

large goldfield. There is now a suffi
cient number of miners on the spot to 
prospect a large area of country, but 
the paucity of ; carriers militates against 
operations being carried on oyer any 
extended area. --Barge numbers of the 
prospeoibéélT va Sffitccumbed to dysenr 
tery ar.d fever, the disregard of. sanitary 
laws bp*Wth white and black- having 
made both epidemic.

Sir Waltiam Macgregor. adwjmsirator 
of British-,New Guinea, who wa» inter
viewed "WaSydney the day preCtous to . 
the sni!fiSer'bf the Miowera, Sflid' thC

l.r‘SÆ«:,«bSÏS
probably, -aeid Sir William, accounts 
for half» ofOthé quantity won. -Most of 
the mirtér#!**•<*)* «tiW1 Woodlark " Island, 
but in, three months 22 men had won 
from Gera or Mambure district be
tween 1,200 oz- and 1,300 cz. The ex
tent of that gold-bearing country has 

guessed ait. It may be* of 
It" -Was ' itt this dis-

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipeg, Nov. 30.—The St. Andrew's 

Society of Winnipeg celebrated the fes
tival of their patron saint to-night at n 
dinner at the Hotel Iceland. Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald, president of the s - 
eiety, occupied the chair, and there was 
la' large attendance*,

John G urn; steward: of" the wrecked 
steamer Ainsworth, who was drowned 
in Kootenay lake last night, was for 
many years a resident’ of Winnipeg, 
having conducted the; Bellfevue hotel in 
the eighties.

Although not officially announced, it 
i is understood that the Northern Pacific 
,«Railway Cb.- will further extend their 
-system in Manitoba next season, .lust 
rwhat parts these extensions will be in is 
not known, but some surprises are in 
store ><or the settlers. The matter will 

i be brought up at the next session of 
the- local legislature:

Thomas
city as a - contractor and as the man
ager of ttie citizens’ rinlt, died this 
morning after a very short illness, 
pneumonia being the cause. Particular
ly sad circumstances attend his demise, 
his wife Having died yesterday and a 
nephew three weeks ago.

revenu

Conservatism says: “Stand still; keep 
to the safe, old beaten track; go back 
to where your forefathers were secure; 
what was good enough for them will do 
well enough for us.”
“Go forward; strike ont new trails; ex
plore, investigate, probe; shake hands 
with all men; know all ' men; improve

assen- a ro: _ -A SUCCESS!
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Will Break Und 
gestion—Here’s] 

• the Preacher j 
sliders From (J 

ed by the PoweJ 
American Nerv

Rev. W. S. ËU 
says :—“I was gre 
digestion and ner 
my wife was all 
ing much from gej 
heartily join hamj 
to the great reliej 
at South America

- results followed t]
| bottle, and a -few
1 both and we che
î- to our fejjow-suff*

>| Sold' by Dean S

me, well known in this
crowded with friends waving back their
a^muA, and Alohas, ; When *, baby .

Will Aid the Sugar Trust. smiles.in its sleep
Thé r Hawaiian planters hate cf«n- it is the niother’s

traeted with- the . American Sugar Re- « « foRd “llx- , , 84
finery for the sale of the entire sugar \\ f” *® kla6"
ostput of the islands for the next two " t_->xi«AAtiUx laf R- Nowoman
years, excepting only about 75,000 yp ,at!^.1PS - ;°er sn~ not been even
tons, which Will be Shipped to the re- Joy of wq- considerable area. .

«•âoery at Crockett, Cal- An «amount+« trict that several miners and .police were
! sufficient for the American l Sugar 1 : Yro> - knows the n,urdered by the natives,* Sir,,VV?Hiam

Company’s refinery at San Ffancisco t.°u c. Macgregor hunted the pritne . ; mover
will be held at that place and the rest X/ <w 81 2.® down, and subsequently established vil-
l’OtWarded to New York to be used ^ lage police in the district. They w«ere
there in competition with the* inde- sunreme sorrow successful, just before È^ jeftjtfcé isWd,
ppndent - refineries. t. ôf1P womanhood in apprehending all the,otheta concefn-

" “Yes* >e have sold out to the trust, ^)YxhV f until she sees her ed in the massacre, and all murdcr-
if you wish to put it that waj,” said W*' W’L- baby intbccofd ers are now in gaol, Si^Willwm
a leading planter to the Hawaiian Star; embrace of death thinks that there hr no further dnitgM"
"but it was a case of couldn’t help our- Ti,oasands of women dailyTOhieve W now from the nhtiyes -ff- ttieu-Mambare

, selves. . Our first overtures were to the manhood’s supremest joy, only to meet, a country. o. • . * )
r% ■ti/wil Art)uckles. We wanted to ^.tronize few days or weeks or months later, its Natives on the'WarpajjJfc
1 6 II G CXI V k/UlGU îtw' independent refineries and were supremest sorrow. This is because so News is also givem bv a New* Guinean7 M ! open m our opposition to the trust many babies are bom into the world with cJresnondent of a Sydhey paper of a

. . Tfhe„1e Rhmlm not --------- -1 ! -l*at the Arbuckles would not bhy, and the 9eeds of death already sown m their -^fggîcre The natiye^tiibe* lrting on
upon public opinion, Liberals should not , - _ ... . „ - « ! thé American Sugar Company held little bodies. If a woman would have .,iSa8^r„„„ rniilfd the- Maisina* vil-
sit with folded hands complacmitly theor-Weak and Low Spirited — Nervous out inducements that no one else healthy, robust children, strong and able tn ces on Coïlînewood bay carried off
izing upon the ! P~®tratlon - Appetite Poor and j the^Arbuckles Sre^e the women and massacred large num-
In this province especially tne Obérai j Coufd Mot Rwt- are unfriendly or put out -because thé leans.” ’ . bers of the vtltagers. _
missioner should be busy; for British Go ( - . "... *>-•« j American Sugar Company is- to ré- It a woman will take the proper care of ^ Burn ng T-
lumbia must be rescued from the -long ; “ I take great pleasure in recommending ! ceive ont ttèxt two crops. On tiffin her health, in a womanly way, during the A shocking fatality is reported from
reproach of Conservatism; this- province ' ]Ropd,%9atsapazjUUÀtoq 'tttitfrM^d. «ley .appté&gte o<ir. posi-4,period of. prospective^matemiÿ, she may Yarraville, near Sydney. The lighter

^ isirii2lSS5lfS“i,S ! Ke'SiiS&iSi'Canada in 1896.; we,„xyiro^ .fee ,stable . leal^tu Sap wasiMrlqk®# w®3! j doal yivtis” tito ïtirtisti al. big swim ip', hgalth of-her-chilA. -tP*- Pierge.s Favorite « mg in’ board, one wa* charred out of! nil
Dominion white, spotless,- without speck « attack of nervbee peebtaBtton.. Bhe sœff W " Shuar' market ' Hvëàt of ,thg x ’Ptescripticm i» tÜ-Ç;greatest of aRmedicines Semblance .of bimMmVty; another ' liàÿer- 
or stain of Toryism at the next Domin-j feréd with headaches her nervta virérè ! RockiéST” 'M fon prospective, mothers.-,It. «*•, dfrectiy.,, Tor, rovéral, dnys*before drath reliév-
îoé election If thé-Liberal whips and und« severe became W«rv 1 Asked if the deal would end the pr<K on the delicgte and^mportant eron. taat^edcher sufferings. . She was the wife of
ion election, n iat uuom wuip auu under severe- strain, «ne Decarae very . huild a refinery here, thie.L bear the burdens of maternity and makes ^ «« iightermair.' Her husband- escaped.
leaders set to work in earnest now that iqnr fted and so weMGjhe could, oillj! j .sugar ‘man replied: “It.'will not affedt them strong, healthy, vigorous anff elastic, A The- lighter was -ladén with jute.
«rand triumph can j,tie. npcomjggished. do * iMttle; work -withOht resting. He# ? it especially, fbr the reëjséû that unleis. -, It allays inflammation, heals ulceration, -T-b n ■ A’ g^ùsa^onai Suicide. *l,tv

.... ------- -4rr-----------, - ribbetlte'was ini being « weik there is a radical chang'd we 'will "ildt soothes pain and tones the tottwed nerves; A »eBsaii«mai ouicioe. y
MP wttFF AND HIS Sdk-tN-LAW ’>?Petlte ,w»e poor, aqa -oeing so weak | refinery heretiVOnr business. It banishes the usual discomforts of the uAA Rçnsatioaat cake OT suicide rofeur-MR. HUFF AND ,Hip S>MN LN LAW. she could not get tbeimiper rest at night* ! sugars has proved-rotisfacto^J expectaht period andffiakes bghy’s advent ^ on; Suffitay, plctaberm at Wéîlijig-

,p t-n. Editor—Mr Huff's statement «*» decidedto fry'ftcSNfSarsa^ti^i, afi j jt would be next to impossible, on vt^r" to this World easy and almort pafoless It, , ten, : when« a mare, named Louia Chemis
To ine Editor. «r. nuu s statement - . M^tivVwalàed and I - hf oiir isolated- position A to compete insures an ample supply qf nonnshmfent, blew hie head off by means of ••* dyna-in the Colcmist of Sunday, m which he ™Jf“d.^“i*hl^|pra“ed’1 aP1 i ^American reffiierWi in pre^di It is the greatest known nerte tome and mite cartridge. Chemis was tertvell

e xplains that the money be received from glad to state that HomPs Sarsaparilla has -, Again the marketing^ of rf- invigorator for women. All ëood dealers known character of New Zealand. In
the government while he was a member ! perfectly cured aRHuflr ailments.” G, fin^d 'gQgt^ ia attended % nntoero* sell h. >yN» inbétitata 1^fhei7“S f?"r“-d gwIty of îhe murder
of the local house was ready money due ! Bbllamt, 321 Hannah St., West, Hamil- difficulties. .Saws we sell in gretit. «»^d to' accept a ?f H5W^ aJL\aTrra’ and .Tas-se“-his ron-taMw. whoowns a liwry stable I ton, Ontario. Remember quantities -^rthe reftneys, Retold ' ^ ^,5 g™** KtiaT i^friJnds ^ievinTta hrt
at Alberni. which' Stable Mr. Huff man- — goods WCtlld. have to t>è disposeS » of rresenpraae. . ^l1 «■iri _ agitauon or menas neneving in hre in-aees under a power of attorney from the I HI _ __ SSrSa™ I in smaller amounts to the trade, :,■) \ nocence the sentence was commuted to.
sfui son-ta-la^, is a trifle gauzy. Mr. I |>| H Afl C “We^M therefore, keep out of A1»6 I™K&*roi^eil tnïw?l^1^ntent tor llfe' Further politicalHuff is popularly, regarded at Alberni ! ul VS; pSTlllS refinery - business as long as ^possib e. fook tW battles of Dr. Pierce’s itfofiie Pre- îhîmt nh^i-tnal
as the actual owner Of the .stable, and t the nent—tn raet the Wna True Blood Puri 1 f the Wtitat comes wo will hove the script ion apd now hsve a healthy batyand am ttl„e le*e^?e oI, Phemis in 1897,. m
rois idra is Strengthened by the fact IJ réfinery' at 'Crockett to faff , Jj*ck:t>n;: for twelve years.”. ^ Î21!?„r„tie#,Queenâ? J'«bllee* tb»-«rae'

!Hoods 9,1,3zrssstx.{1 *-»• -•—*-- —•smtss^s
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SAVE MONEY BY 
HOME DYEING

?

J Easy Way to Make New Autman 
Dress Out of Od and Faded 

Costumes and Suits.Î
u

Diamond Dyes for Long Years Have 
Been the Standard Home Dyes.

Don’t wear a faded gown- 
Don’t look shabby simply because 

yon cannot- afford to buy a new <lrcss.
It is- not necessary to wear clothing 

that is, faded amdi shabby because you 
have no money to buy more. With one 
o# two packages of Efiamond Dyes, that 
-cost- only tén. cents, the old dress enn 
be dyed a fashionable and; beautiful 
color and made to took-like new. Th'"1' 
sands Of VoflaeforMill- have / autumn 
dresses this year- that cannot be ton 
from new, but which have cost them 
only a .trifle, the result of coloring- 
théir old materials with Diamond I’.VIS

- Diamond Dyes give the newest 
mt*stbeautiful colors that will 
fade, crock or wash out. and art 
only packages dyes that have stooa ,n 
béé*’'it 1 years -Of use. Never risk yon- 
goods withi-Ssy of thé common adulter 
ated‘'dywi.<'mi »--• -
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. fer. i, A. a- Brunelle, professor of .“ 
géty, Laval Udiversity Medical I'aeu W | 
«»#»'Of Abfceÿ*k Eff«ri4»cént Salt: 'T|l,,e ’
is ao doubt bbt that roe -dally use 
r-ieperation of ;this1 nature- has a deeloc 
Sndecey to nNdong.4lfe.V- All druggist 
sell this standard KirgVsh preparation 
60 rent» a large bottle. Trial sise - 
cents.
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Recently published French statist! 

show that nearly one-fourth of the a-111 *
population of France are bachelors- «
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THE VICTORIA TITLES, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1898. o

-Mr I yillihri) IT UIKTMIIKTHI ”LEMÎIXG a^^wb^age. CT -g A figSWSl g« 5S S^USS.■»BBr,;!„ ,_lb.
vi.kntlv placed the*" aThe de~ I ...... *,,«**«. cheer them end. a, feeling V-'»t at y.ctjria Scotshten Do Honor'to tit* Gne.Occa- »W» vo&Wu- - jouuu.. turn A. Britain s Ue- 1er. ‘"..vM »• ..es,'* is unlike Fashoda.

* in his mouth and <ii«- I nanald Perrier Quarrus With His Mistress,, til* worst is u wu _ uuocnnng the Ian : , . j .vuevs. as it was the iiw-t nncipnt. tie 11 ' a Ultfliy «Career lias been uu t.a- .. ... . .. by steamer above Fac
i,l iioet- ?;Ut? *lt the fuse ■ Donal , „ . r u. piece* age and loss o. life • as a resu.t of siun in Stirring Sp.tth riua bong believed Scutsme- ace the devil broken service of bnlllaut achievemems, shoe a, ui-Sotiat where Lord Kitchener!» I Jennie Fraser, and Hacks Her to Pieces , the reCent storm, the people of the afflict- 1' bŒiftheyhau a them i lifted aS,.,tort, the jSSSSF

ÊtsBl __EE— SS:»HCS=£= EPBgWtil EEFsirSlSested¥'as“ ■ R„,h Were Disreputable Characters-Dead ing evidence of the wreck: of the steam- Enthusiastic and Typically Caledonian Qathet physiclan> responded in a few humorous Xch cmS^ In the tak'n^Tf IZÏ west, and the whale basin make*, a. very
but it is also rmSSfLa0* I « * . ii. perrter er Portland has extinguished the last ing at the Drlard Last Night.Thoroughly .. remarks. His duties had been very toum and the destruction of the Kalifa’s *ar»e expanse of territory—np one has

impfS " " mkMfM v E~
duud K^cs From the Sea. ■ v.inrouver Dec. l.-(Special.^A most] ton Saturday night are now alive. I^meht drave on Wi sangs tan Police> mjde pleasant replies, Dr. De in tfie I^n^n Gaze® P ' , m 1 ' south, arid the 'Mleÿ 6Ï thé main
\tas brought from Tonga of tin. I , murder was étjtümiCtéd» at New  — " clatter, And about the tittle that dentil qow’s 8hy hits being keenly relished. ; I We also extehd iti you our he'afctÿ con- stream erf the Nilë tb the east. The in
appearance of an island of vol I xv Lrmlnster early yesterday eveteng. /IMIfT Mflll/* HIMHIfUT an doruis was passing round and ha** In reply to the toast of “The land we! gratulgtloiM that Tpur long- and .]§« V*» habitants; reckoned .fit five or six mil-
ism. m. almost the same I ïPerilftwho his keoidMW with (A 1)1 IV I W\|j^x MMINUU I wePe cleftit for Auld Lang. Syne, W left and tfeè - land w UW #,”<•#* ions, are. negroesVj not Arabs, and for)iitlis"-!‘s autLwhlch disappeared I n \v,.man of the town, Jenwe l Fraser, \nllUjl -'lliiHIW ' ImMiVIuI'I day was only an hour or two off daufi)- posed by Major Mutter,- Mr John ti. Q,e piîàrato8,. |ou, have, béenurewarded d?“| they were Victims of the Arab 
>nnis .ig°i he news of the an- ■ .«..milled with his mistresê aHd, fol- >.tl- *.»« «'vhtwen ■ -«tg, x To f, quotes the words of the song MafiGrewan^ ep# Cincinnati,. Ohio, .made by. tier Most .Giiaplous Mnlesty.tbe Queen slave traders. Bfefore the revolt df the
- or tile island xvas 'brought to ■ ? her to New Westminster, from — ,,r? ■ t, ,/': which ‘‘brought down the house,” anil a most stirring speech. He was bom. m ,}n conferring oil ypB the distinguished hon- Dervishes vanotis-Europeans in tlid'ser-
by ILM.ti. rewguin about the I o„ • mtv murdered her in cold blood.n “ ' . . ; wliic* was' given with magnificent ,£<ir- Scotland, attd"was taken by his parents ère,, of LompaWn^ut the Bath. Companion vice of the Khedive, Lupton Bey, Gassiit October She reported that the I h,.r room in a house of ill-fame The Authorities in Madrid Seriously Alstinèd'at tissimo. effect- ty Mr. ,B%ank tiiggihs, to livefn tile Dnlted Statiw in 1830, utid i ^to^ther with Salha A*i5 Shtiin Pasha pénétrât d the
nti of Nukualofa were startled I ««fortunate woman was literally hacked ■■ .i „ „{ . Mnve 0k with chows ad libitum,, crescendo aipd there he had;remained and grown up to f.the, oMere or the Me<ljl<fie anrf O^an'eh Bahr-H-Lhawil Lupton Bey was, m-
apiiearauee, away in the. north- I S the Indications of a Move on the raise-the-roof by the . wt,.Me company: be whit^headed old, nmu they saw .M^towVA by ms Hlghn^the Khe^ve of deed the gdvertior when the Mahdi and
what xvas evidently, a volcano of I Tennie Fraser, the murdered woman,:r Part of Don Carlos. ‘«The» was a hpt time in .the old town befpre theip, under the fplds of ‘ Old Egypt. , - , his faHdwers cut the communications

eus sizv, for although between I me here from Australia in the spring ' . , „ last night ” .... Gldry.” Bût le was proud of his native “God Save the Queen.” . ; with Khartoum: and Egypt, and forced
ntl forty miles axvsry ,fhe lets 0f I Y-ith a party of prospectors bound- lor: ' _____ Tbe- company numbered nearly a bun- land, find hë* tvas proud of tjueen Vic- (Signed on behalf of the society at Vic- surrender. The control of the
nd vapor, etc., whicù partook of t ■ n,‘ Klondike, She went as far north. dred representative Scots and other Vic- toria. He had seen the Stars and torla, B.C., Noy. 30. 1808.) j Khedive seems, however, not to Have
“ a p«nce of W ale»’a feather*1 I Skagway, where she is alleged to Flahorated Even to the torians, and from the moment when Stripes entwined on the same flagstaff» H. DALLAS HELMCKHN. ! teen very firmly established, and the
d-weirt.n8fclg- to an inmienae ■ have resumed her old life as a woman ’ “that-magnificent specimen of Scottish with,the Union Jack of ÿhe BritiSt cm- ■ .President. Anglo-Egyptian right to the Bahr-el-
tbove the horizon, and from the I If the town, though she is only 24 years Extenjl.çf Appointing a.Ooveniot ; v nianhooihn as ohe of the orators of the p re op the occasion of tiie arrival ^ot a TBOS. EUSSEL, Secretaiy , Lhazai, on the score of old dominion,”
aken at the tinie jt «aJçjBtot. ■ of age: »-When she came to Vancouver, - - ■ evening osUed Wm, Piper Anderson, led Sainpsfpn and Schley in New York àttçr -- Secretary. ; is by no means so clear as is that to

the- “Pex of this graa^ ephimu ■ she feli-Wwith;' Donald Perrier, a man Of Madrid. ........... • the assembled guests from, the reception the smashing victory of the Santiagd-sea The original■ poem read by Mr. Jameë 1^ control of the aa if#
ihi?de °f 'i,s^s>v .tw«lve I well kndwh • to the police as a ------------- ' • :!• room of ithe" Drinrd to the banquet hall, fight. (Cheers,) And those flags at-the iyeanSi the bard, was as follows: t fwSw^n'hS^l^1

d feet above sea -kyflUdltoâ> a I able 'Cbaréteter. Perrier, xvlio is 28 years » the swinging strains of “Hey, John- same time were entwined m wmilar HAIL' TO THE nvifm™' caU«d a reconquest.^«.•ssKfisrs; I 5ssdr«5&8‘ “« al e.c^&&5,,s£.îsresat

I $ste s gste&s&zss issisjti^iisffx&s i Trr>% *“”* “■ s|æs a4 srse

d the sea makes great inroads cm ■ above ft grocery-store on ,De»M*^e*j. W The authjprit^ are seriously satisfaction to every guest, while the ar- they- appreciation of this dramatic mci- .Thantoto^tte teal hearts, to whom they ‘
Fiji’s Revenue " I ',ast weekjrrla5ia _ Tuesday they -alamled at the indications of an îm- rangement,.and'decoration; of the tapies dent, by .cheering. fi_ k . e of the Bahr-el-Ghazal from the tribu-

-f,irn* nf ... I came reopneded, - and <« Tn«»a y y r.ininent frisine. <■ ■■ ! reflected great credit upon Mr. Kednn.s Mf. Russell proposed The* Senate, The heath on our mountains grows widely taries of the Congo Obviously >rhe
»tbx-;n,f I left t Jsefiiroktar Nanaimo. He is sain Garlisti plaiis have been elaborated, management and taste. Dominion ■ PaMimçnt and Legislative . an* bonnie; » • '. mVaim laVTfnn t inninth/ hlsin
n,K f nTh *ttcei5. *«■* the I to have- t”'* ,^.e /k.The M nm ba» evern to the extent of appointing a gov- The menu was “awfu’ Scotch; ye ken,” As&fefnbly of'fritish, .Columbia,” and There is none like this heather frae Auld of^hfc'NU? ïnd when* duttog thebM“

aafttrars, v I » i° TîrSE.'lCS'irat commission, «W- SffSK». mi»» i» ■ -a artt** i...M =,«, #etiThe Worn ■ td to take the woman back toAus. . .lt,lil; takers could be“sumtned up In the state- »ihvayto thq; Yukon, Hé. could aésure posterity. Belgians the French foreign office con-
oj, -f, e-^cise duties amount- B tralia: but when Toronto, tiec. 1,^-1 he Globe s Mash ,menti “Man. it was juist gfaun.” -This .his fearers thé .Senate had always J).eçn . . ' , . . strained ’ King Leopold to renounce the *

mrnt efL^be il,’50°’00^ 1 The fl xvoman. secured her pMmpertyv_W»J bonding privilege^ the! .çonrespondent s^o-AndieWs. .Da^,.,;an*. wfrfttïs lieved *he Senate was more Wpenfient o theidays of my youth r hae loiig iëft Grey that England would regard suett
nï,«nfuo-on,lt fEom Ml-quar- ■ slipped awayJT°to the man amk^t ^yg if this, question forp^.-part of,;a Wut; ,.,,1; o k ■ in Q action timfi it.gofïredft“for. , JLt> beMnd me, ‘ ‘ i

btln-'0£Dtim’DtAOAasgreSat8vnw I OTer to SJifofewrf 6 treaty it may be,satHyh»r<>P6fitoed= Wt j, Caltee Ou* frae tfie Forth.: W So e-u Col^Rrior in.spgating for. tbè Housp Of aw no- . ,.! ■ -* ... I-..
iein0 £104,010,4>0.’ ■ tram. Perrier followed^ a oes tnere .will be po important tijpitation of k,^ Sheeps Hefd Broth. Communs, declared he would have voted

Officer Harris not*cef ^1™, ^ H»- Paced the privileges now’ enjoyed bÿ Canadian - kny.Mountain D.ew, frae Lochnagar. foi-^the A ulton railway Jiad he been in
he Jne,rky i™aC nervous manner whi> and American railways';in ..tfie damage the h^se at the time. Had. tire laud
p:^|^0r the tX t0 S and at,| ot ^^t®  ̂ ^ ^ Ç

r^sS^r^erhis^tres. DANUBE IKBIVES. n a^V  ̂ 0^0 “îîÆ H,,W
thpeefrfer has been hanging around'Vhn-i She Brings a Nrinfe* pi^kt4,'Ta»g and Clw*t * g’vir.g away so much as they pleased,
couver forth la^dwbnr^^| Yukon. Ra^ritiP^. çhleftafudth? Pudding race. Mumbia^He^vllX"
At one time A ^SSa6 wStiLieiid :ùîl8n Steamer Danube, Capt. Meyer, returned Usquebae, “Tae qiiench their loxvin drouth." mèttthér should stick to his party and 
on Carroll street, and was looked_ MWn . morning from'her trip toWgwày and Bubbly Jock wl“ Cranberry Sauce. a-oSftfth it thoimh he m:“nt m the in-
hv the police as a morphine Sena,‘out uorthern norts. She experlenoeff'- rough Geese frae the Orkneys. vote} With it, tnoiieU ne m.»nt in tne innot a dangerous character. The murder- xveuthev throughout the voyage. She bad Slots’ ribs frae the B. O. tere^ta of his constituents _ sometimes
11. xvomaiV went by several nhnftfeV givitig .33 passengers and a comparatively large A Hair oV the Doug that bit ye. feel-called upon to vote against ;his owui
that of “Preston” in Westminster. She cargo of freight, Included In which was a Kali an neeps. parlor,Mr. Earle, M.P., said he could not
^ of pressing appearanc^ePem«- .^shipment, of^^mom^the lasVof the Tattles anjlurl^ Greeny ^ approve^ the ^^.granV^tbati ra»
strain of MaorfcbldOfl: in his veins'^ ' tite®WMte ^S^nd Thk^n. «»• KwOetles, Orangée anijiher fruits. '• .!-;jzw1»Bent'shouM.bmld a-.»ti^^to^the

attemp^eS «A » ko^ 9* KwT»5 to
'M. ^awase»«ti“^ u "-A’Cup o’ Tae^% cinder ,u«t ^ ’allt

prisoner Was- Surged with'imurder. HO Awa^aboSt1 two u idî G - J9eod»“aS.‘-Dornls. • for tfc*_ good ofq the Province, x Apnlsfield I still love tiiee thou birth
wanted to make a dtatementnnd^aid „mttnths ag0, la no,w-lying at, the-point, of ^r.Prigrd Inn, In this guld Toon, o’ Vic- Mr. ijames Deans, the society s vener- Annlsfleld,. I stm love thee, thou birth 
Was drank. Magistrate OOrbould would death, ip that place wgR no hope of re- «tii^a. A »• 1868, - -tanvms title,'Hard, thefi. read a clever origtoaI NearPtll®'auld Abhev mill, on the banks
not hear him and he was «emauded wn- eovecy. Tffie; pise.ase of which he is so ,Th .«ollowinrf is a partial list ô£ .the poeninupon a Jltuftie o heather- that 0f the iTynes lis aegn , , ,til -Monday. The innnest wes âdjeuraik fatafiy^.afflicted is typhoid pneumonia. .»i*,at*v. - sonleiifcind friend in distant Scotia had i ne’er mnn fqrgfet 'ttheeiiltont- land of my had hollowed from the- trunks of trees,
for a post mortem examination on the A-rvrwii pessimistic. i President ll I>. llelmcken Q.C.: sentfhim. i' i • —. . , ch1Hlhqo<lt.„ii d- i ,, . follow ing miphmdmg channels, cuttingremains of the murdered wbman. .:> ! ; : o : „ ’ ‘ v ... i> ’ «om. Abraham "B. Smith, Ü. S. consul; v .^W°r,Femp^mamproposcd:the toast East ^thffin^^ea.MUK^f the heather the,r

n‘h ’ A Washington tiorresnondeat ,,Fears the Sondti»i Macdonald,:-i - Senator Tempte) f of “The Maydr. and Corporationkif: Vic- - a?n jynofocm, „ w.,8 terlaced >egetdtion—the^SUdd
FROM THE CAJPJ-ŸÀL. i,.-!:«-i r ' Conference "Will Not Résuit' Very , ,, -Col Prior MP • Tbos1 torin.H. and Mayor Redfetn mr reply . , . , r , pedes naxngàtïdB m all the basin of-the

- V ..-t-w.,,™ i ,»k”3U é tiT Paverabty.- ‘ ‘ i^le MH - Mavo^^dfem Dr DtiB poiirte» out tte difficulties witir which -P<,r ■ I the lang gloamin* Upper Fortunatriy the natives
W““S Haafewi ' EEissassssc1.- w ** ss&fâmï5W5F

iansBssfteMSwsaffs £ aa*staK.«5â?a®8TÆSfârT**'**-??

iarSSï'Si^t'PÿSSr
of road, at a cost-.of i what questions, if any, mu^ibe .left out of S J" A C^ McSindless T^MÎ pect °M> pay fori them. At all fe*ents a Thou art foreinoètl ijif-peaclé, and bravest holding posts m the Bahr^il-Ghazal but
order-hiTCOuncil has.beepmgss^d, on wq the iprospectlve trestv. TheAmerican .com- Lr* tM1»- A- Cr.Afcvjatmiess, , , mucTFgreater interest ought to be shown • -. In’-wwj.ie lo nwietlsn- that they wetfe able td' dW these things
reeommemjation. of Ijr. T^tq, grafting mlsstonçre certainly hope for the, déllb^a- -SET®*?* V'JSG-S- VYlUMms, G. mm .bv tH3 people iti the affairs of1 the Sty., When matohefi |wti*k*xifodedll thy move, at all. At the téast they, bave establish-
'$10,000 of the federal appropriation.to t’ons tie ehd by that time, for, aftetirto .Williams. W. J Hitiiua, KoUetS^t- ‘«The Press’*'-; toast, proposed by Mr. - mjento aredeten*<i. ai . . ed" and occupied two torts, .pud by the
the Northwest government the com ÎSS^SÈSS.iSriSïïna&if'hntr'SLiâhr t£*St s- P<*ry Mills;“was responded »td by He win^sweÂmr^ 1 v® th 1 planting of pos,tj$ wound,$ith the French
tiuuation of the work Sb money vn» !Howe^Untog^'^E* *M^o Messrs.X Macrae, Colonist, and T. L. - DEANS, Bard. . flag and agfjinents wSti the natives
be paid until the work Mis/ been pet}- 8tsslon8 be held, as congress does not ,.V^uon, Donal^Jto»s, ^oo. JE Alum , Gmhame,- - TitoWF uColonel - .Prior, in a Victoria; Nov. 30, 1898. laid claim, ft occupation goes m- the
formed. -------- l convene till noon. It has been quite the »«&«#• E coefirane aas. mogtiiifLppy manner,proposed the toast, of - - -v, —------—«-*— j heart of ÀfHéii, to otheri stations.-Pos-

' The 'decision of. the Snnreme Gour|: fashion % say that the negotiations are- .F^Maan, W. H. ï’nccu A; G POTga, “ThoMay.and,nil who honor it,"tiipaying BRITISH SHOOTING. ! sibly it; is àtiiku bit too early toigener-

*“ "■’be“ «»'*m b p’!*f g. «u*%sss.*s»is;waK "s**. ! s*„ii§b,ii^,boy^'S.â=e

for November ;0f. they have entirely another gartfr, Alex. Beg^, T. Lockhart Bra- S. Ptyrv Mills. Mr. Bélyeà api Lt.-fîol. Perhniw the best shooting recorded in devoted zeal- and resolute fortitude
against view. The Canadian people need not be hfone, L. It. Mackie, A. B. Ii raser, chier Gregory also responded, wittily,. TJie the British, navy was that of H. Û. S. those in the valley of the Mississippi at

surprised If the .^potietloiis d° not result Wallace society; Jas. Müirhead G. C. others toasts were; . “Sister Societies,” Arrogant this summer in the British chan- the end of the seventeenth. Even when
1mnorlamr±OTicn0f Winada. teeinrocitv. A Gero.W. J. VL Mutter, ®. Perry Milts. Ik- proposed by Mr. John Jardine^. “Ouv nel; She was firing at a target represent- their rèsâitinënt against; France waS
Canadian, who knows what he Is talking B, McKay, W. H. Price, W. A. Robert- Commercial, Agricultural. Magufacur- Ing à-9.2 inch gun with Its shieldnot by highest, a vveeb ago, Englishmen did not
about,, said to-night that the, .commission- son, . John Robertson. ing and. Mining Interests,” by ex-PreSi- Any means a large object.- and, of course, ' spare their praise.
ere were now further apart, .pyobably pn The duty’ of providing the musical por- deat j0j,n Grant; and “$tie Ladies,”.'by infinitely smaller than the-side of a ship. , Not all the gahr-el-Gbazal is a marsh,
reclprodty, than they were whett they as- tion .pf the evening’s,entert-ainttient fell «the-secretarv, Mr Thomas Russell, i The T.he>t^nge was about k.OOO yards, the pyen whén thé 'ifteams are in fldod. semWèd here. ^ tn.*e%ig Four Mariette, composed,of ^Sn^ were braug“fto a^ose'at a A'*?4 , There are fftlmtains besides, forests

THE OYSæER-/SiPPBjuB/Bagdnioster Fttm. i|r. Charles E, Jones, quarter to feuR o’clock .this - morning by Within a space Kof twelve' minutes she 1 that team with el^hants promising 
mi>. ...j,.- . llr.,Étenk Sehl. and Mr. «Frank LeKoy, aH present singing God Save the Queen ’Is stated tb have fired the following shots ■ much - ivory, «ed-- fie.ds so fertile _ that

How: t*e .-Needs of,.New .-York .pity are Piper Anderson and" tW,Shelby-Williams and Auld Lang Syne. -and. made^ the:following bits: i they bear.i.(two crops à year. All the
‘ " ' Provfted Fqrif" orchestra. Thé selections by thç ouate t , ,, •' . ^hiS18- - ' ; Europeans- that penetrated the countiÿ

• - ' ’ " • i ■ .1 jj 11,r, fr,ttp were extretnely Dleusing, ixDw eiir • : . . - ^ ^ ' « ■ 1 before the rhvolt of the Dêrvifehés agreeHnr^ corqs, were dqmande^jni.eacl^c^ton. ; ;„.Ko$wlng [yk telegrpros gL ^^cate^do that; -«6de<' EWropeau^cbntrol,, -it w.o.uld
,,1ÎSb(*^ ftiton the >Ie^srSy« Macjâe.^ Jtttârth»*'*hh yield:large-croiMhpf grw an^ in-
, iteilsnsrerage during thg ^éasofltijbjut Fri-, .ringx national songs jri ffiaê çl;ÿle. "ÿMimiàr.lMàpti^l ami -Nation; ,et$ji<pr, afe^ .ebaractér- BM'-petmflW» made» ftopet: dia rubber, with every likelihood of a

SSyl ‘CSd lund^b in- tge mogress bfTthL dinnS‘ ÿpti&tlte ^ito^the mettogsT, - - -bentw-bf hits '.The steJM* gups tod’ti»; profitable trade , with Egÿpt and thence

.«jiKsraxaa:askfessfS-tfigSgti" st£e»sbSî#.«s«s,«s,.™.
seifM ahtKvt 'onerforuîth oBf^SteCTeai-tfre dally 'VaffVt*,® Winnipeg. -----_anfl .<¥ VWtijr»-,,, ,. inch ■sumfs”xvlth only fifteen hits, a per- the..English or the French possess the
on t|«it ^ t6e .metiopofis. Thr^tetil ctallV. f iffifft^rtlntié, Oregbnfi^W'ffrft^gs. “Wtfll bae a_ra*t galfl wUlÿi wqehé for centage of about 3, and 251 fgur-fnch shots, country, it will not go through swamps 
average .sale aVt&e ,.lj*fght of thfe season i,titiVe»lidrfGetieral %inM: alW.tiSent *$iS Auld T^ang SyUéf ■ , , . . vtlth onlj- eleven hits, a Percentage M A4; and forests over the watersheds to the

I amounting to 2,000,000V “ ; teïnfu" *h'C' - téwft m . - ' .Ai" V: 'AtJf- The American figures theh, at-flrst^s'gtit. ; r»tvgo To establish themselves ,m the
Forty veers (ago: aién#^tliç Sotiad -the '«f f. ' ■-* Bodey, make* 'ki ■ very poor appearanée: BdV.it u-ihn-el-Ghazal and to secure unques-rtatrirarsiéds were ndedlessly dredged, and sénPT^r Présideiïf-Helfflcke» , «’••' Mimti-eaL Q»e„- Nov4 30, 1898. should be remembered, that the American Bantiel Crfiazatih ü are thùs well

the pevpetnatiOB 'of the supply was left ternbon. ' ;>/ V» ships were stemming fifteen or sixteen tinned aecess t(> the Ai e i re us
for the «lost part to .accident. This has Afteri dinner thÀJëngthy toftt-jie'Vas President St. Andrew’s Society, . Vletirfla: , knots Instead of twelve, so thatvtorar xtorfh to the French as lon„ ne^oria

changed.. , Gatherers of Oysters have filtered 'Upon in tl&e-ho'noted. fftbidp by ThsUks for tenr müd wish- maVnèade tlo.n would affect the aiming; and the tar, tions ns those they finished last springKptibMtt tsasrsvis* as» «‘«’swuuss ^---------------
tiSme W68Î Queen and memhçcre of therawltemny. Britisher Scot. 1. WttCw PAmnw,'- 3,800 yards. Instead of 2,000; that the enemy » •“ AfflZO^A SOCIETY.Oystetir are- horn ip July and August, In reply to;* the tettst ,pf-Tkq president , , was firing back-,though, It Is troe; witiurat x v A f fohnson returned from
earlier ,,br later, : according. to the season, of the HnttS^ta$sS,” Mr. A-iX” Smith, Fresldept St^Afiqrew.R, $toci^yr much effect. More trustworthy thaw the I. Mjte-. Brutus J ohnson returneu ti
the deptii of* the watierr and,-other external TT'nitwi madh- it- sDeech so tmo hw’Hü, Arrogant results as an Index to the.shoot- ; Honaft Sunday evening, alter a two,eqn<lltiws. which explains why they should «tifiinclv nâfriotic and fuiiof the genuine „TïîB„lettîf reo^Ved b^day by Mr. ^ British, navy are the target w*ecW 'visit - to her sister, and it m nn-

j(gtrhé fltetufbed during the montas with- tKiSifbroke H- Dallas Helmcken from Lord Mlntg.knd .practice returns for the whole fleet- during -derstiHid that she will give at, least six
"out gh-ir ' ‘ ‘ ’ Asgro,Sako».Jjng that The guests broke ^ read with great lnfofesf by .all the Tear which ended In June,1898, , ' ho^durina the winter Gossip also has

The' ySung oysters;* or spat, swim free- .into ,cheers.,«âf‘ its' conclusion, and fre-. Y(„t0r&ns- -These are the figurese* 40, 1614-lncfi tod -'V receint for hair!y fbr :aif time, ;-then attaffli themselves to qiistttft interrupted its "cotirse with loud a ' • . « • 13%-lnch guns had a percentage of » hits , it J^fit she has a new ! *, tn
some, srplld - ottiect jf- anything suMablè * Is annlause Consul Smith said the star- Governor-General’s Office, Canada. of 21: 12, 12-inch guns had apercentage. ot dye which makes an olu »ola color m
presentable. It not they die. The sup- smmeled banner' of the United States .»• November 25 1898 ft; I®, 9 2-inch guns, percentage, 32: 219, 1 ou^uteght. „ ;porting, object, whit* may be any firm spamgiea *anner_ ^ yi e .u « . novemo r go, me , B-lnch quick-firers, percentage, 25; 196. 4,i- ; We rvgret to announce that Major
substafite;#;lmi&t be elean^that is, free j.-wopld, camry liljerty. and- civilization sir:’ I am dëslfed by his excellencydhe iinch iHilckffirers, peti^ntage, 36. , ' I’nllaiian who acted as floor manager
from the. Mime that speedily covers every- wherever, i$. was runfurled; h#. expressed- goverAor-general to thank you for ÿour yti sh ship* which figure in the return Laimnan, wno winter Willthing under water. , lthe feelingipf theu- peo^e of» the United letter of the 16th, November, and toesay 'there were gtras that never hit the target at so many ootillions last w .

OjAthr prOfiSgators have succeeded >*» tfltBtft' itt-xsaYitifexthat they and the Brit- that be is very sensible of: the klnd t«b5U- at all. For Instance., the six-inch quick!- , not bg with us this season, fit intend
maintaining the supply for this market iby r. v. rf„ nnf. for they were of gratulatlons you, have been so good «p ,tp firers of the Benbow had nothing to their ! ed to return from Salt Lake last week,
supplying .theii oyster : broo*-. with .'.puttdMe î S“ 85^ lari- cxten? t0 Mm, on his ,appointment as eiredtoxbut misses;. The. same was the casé bnt through some irregularity mreftitm places, at the precise moment they : the samevriaee, -same blood» 6*«ae lan goverior-general. with the Collingwood. Both these battle- , n„i,lic funds he will be “de-are ready to settle down for life. guage,$hiid -the same institutions and en- His excellency is glad' to be able to ac- ships are in the reserve sqmtdrqp—or post ; handling pub

After the spawning, isultable place for joyed thé same civil and’religious liber- cede td your request that he should become and coast guard ships. On the other hand, tameu Wf 111 inf ,,-mcri
growth, combing amf thinning otit, trans- ties Consul Smith. exclaiming with* ihonorary, patron of. the Sti Andrew’s and there were some very fine perKwmanecs, John Q. Jones, the architect, mioinjtuference to fastening grounds and waiting - L^L- • “I /thank God thft we, Caledonian SeoW of. Wtorla ; but, as I the Niger hitting eleven times out of nine- ua the other driy that he had no less
for maturity, the grower must .harvest Ms S_»—Britito sate kith* <*ave already -advised you fiy telegram., he , teenKshote.-,r,. u . . I than five orders for stairways on , Go-
STnly Tahlt^roÆeï°4'h i ehise pU®

water is shallow, and in favored spots ‘reflftrki'üiÂoff tofegwt of*' i *srrwrf t>w ta- GhBRUMSBON#*;.iMaJûivè,: ' Ir^ranS^y-com- j ViA cAh^eritènces; andith^ Iradderere a receding tide almost baresJTbe HriTsir ’ ëti ^ - ' iGweraoE^geral’» ,Secretary. wtotoely,*sbMkM(Wf mefierneguns;- «n„ an : legated'tO tbe’^st; . :xMalmâke& K0aïe%7'L ' Mrs. »ack
tonft! handled from fi^SkHry anffidnï’y^ strit^eëS fd'Hitriffda, arid fie-thought the" *:;. ------- -,”* " , rftilowaiore muMabc«riw«e fonÿtiris.-mM,,.for j other day on a Vls>* To - , , P
deeper water eteam'.i&edgee. - Mt»F the '^fftefftiaekërééffCredit in éhoosing this" ^ .The" follot^tiN» the society’s address to Jâ.JftSft I 32,rth* ^ 'lrtnJSritoe'

ough “cleaning pp?"^ - J ^ V Ma , Iflcnt on at o^ce. '8Uk$m only woman in the territory who can
.before tee S%,?aafk|t^/they (>^^^Æoiée - y . . oNBMO ,MB impuNB LACESSFJtff 7 skin 'to ttie top tif ' ah 'eighty-Jnotitree
™aterbforPfotir^bFW^hift're, to of ’Jelidfoiisr-’fl^ris the toast of^.The Army, Colonel HeMob Archibald MacDonald^ Com- ^fvigg tiHyj^. the children tft .jepve without getting iHkzy-hcaded. Arizona
fhë katt, ànd^tW«eaM»r: 16 and *thrftirtng .'NaVi MS JWiiritéërs.^’*ân<i1'r6used the pattion Matte Most Htmorabto oraerlof *%hf itocKings sift ouf.af , night Kicker. *1- H u‘thedl th6;de- SlftiP, 'fiïs- Wafers to a;.' ”f ■ “!8fc®|t‘!fc^«gSt à^t-sWttt^hritruct^ém hW to 'thMl.

. ed rm e 6igh pitphf^W fliree arms of Her Ma- wlhe Q^n, Royal Fusillera, agdlate 'Vhe'tbem on pftperiy in the morning ovcle ridéf,*" told ttifl: Sornfed ■ t’Mleiqbher,
jesty’s sémeé wplild" >e foupa, as ever. ; of, the relid. Queen's., Own .. Cameron r.viz,, .to; put the .left hand down, into the ! ««the politician, tuusito keep gfii#«=S;xto .have 
stauriciv^ami true, whèn ; duty called" 0' Hibhlatifierir (Gordon Higffilondere);“Bri- toe,, the right* holding the heel,, Ihen ; any stand'ng.”—Indianapolis Jojjh,natI+ .
them™ Lti-CoL Prior tiia responding ;q; gadler-dhtieral in the' Bg.vptiap Army: draw: the foot %side the lee. Now. ’ ------77T171—T~"'"L 7»w*
pdmtcd out the splendid'ë^hiéney of the ‘Lj&r: Thé^embers of St..‘Andfew.’fi.and the foot can be slipped into the sto^k- First -rratobp^jj^boss de sihxjv » 
British, army and the overwhelming Caledonian Society of the city bt vletoria, ing ,ar.d the leg carefully worked - rv> hon don f ..Cji.t To ice in dt. J;».wp-<nÿ».
sxrens8vof the British’ navy He com-' British* Columbia, sons of We 'ltifid: of the over the footKSfipkte and leg, ear" being Second Tramp—1‘fihk not. 1 went niter
nlfme^vl in the h ehesti teLs the gal- 'heaiter-from ‘'bonnie bra*Scotland,” taken, to ha^tte sertm straight, . for de bouse of a rasiï xvhat’s lvu fvr *:rtind
plAZ S f on Md in^ortiskirts or en- in tin,- i mon^he W W* *
Lt.-G(fl?’Gregory, and referred to their 80 distinguished yourself in command, of 'WntR'-a ernokefl tsbatii looks bad.—Gootl «nm. nwwey ean.^ai.gn omui.i yS”ti - 
achievements in competitidii with the. the f.àtnotirt Sovidanese brigade ip the recent Honsebeeping. n«,uo uog. tuqt,

•it me. r : <
,avù ""

Ml ! THE BAHR^BL-GHAZAlfi
Description of thé*-'.*S86trlât

France Claims.

:

a movement as,,an unfriendly act for a 
time checked them. Soon, however, M.

It brings >t’6 my mind-how I fan oWCr the Li°ta'd- the Fretioh governor in the uje 
"braee, -v J™. , per Congo, passed the watershed and

Ae bare-legget child,- through the long site- a little opened out -the way for Major
mer days, . • Marchands subsequent journey to the

swam In the pools that ware broadest Nile.

Mo»y, # -time hae I fished in - the browii he reached h’ashoda he was distant 
mossy rills 1,500 milesj from the nearest settlement

As they murmur along doon the Lamuier- and base of Supplies in French Congo. 
n_ 7.,!L8,k„„„ ,, , ... The expedition' that was to move west-

^efest P wns ward from* the French stations on the
On the braxv sunnv hills, where the heather Indian Ocean* through Abyssina, and

blooms sweetest. join him in the Upper Nile, miscarried.
,. , Almost from ‘the start hé lacked sup-

How blytljsome we steyed, In the' auld pliés, and at titties he find hiS then; aê- 
staneyblMin . , cording to letters that they have!,-sent
.Jïï'ÿtiwi_ sttew made a good cozie home to theifi;people in France, -veru, fe-

When the leaves- on the aik trees hung duced to the(.fiesh of the hippopotami 
withered and searest, that they shot lh the morasses where the

An’ the snaw driving wunds blew their water had overflown all Végétation, 
qavildeçt an’ dreerest. Ottce and again, there was not even: dry

land sufficient,- for the kindling ; of a 
fire, and they ate the, hippopotamus 
merit raw! Sti they joumt^ëd for days, 
for the most pàrt Yu rude^bffatk that they

piDERABLE DIFFERENCE
[Estimates of the Value of the 
paling Schooners Made by 

the Experts.

Globe’s special correspondent at 
gton furnishes his paper with 
owing, which will be read with 
[by the sealing fraternity;
Behring sea committee* is 

a basis of agreement for the 
e of the Canadian sealing fleet 

United States. Capt. Thayer, 
eriean expert, was again to-day 
sxamniation as to the data on 
le made his calculations of the 
f the British Columbia sealers, 
ure _he names as a fair compen- 
s 5 per ton. This would give 
entire fleet of fifty-one scBoeners 

: tons a value of $258,000, w*ich 
•dly low. These schooners might 
worth any more on the Atlantic 
■ in a general freight carrying or 
business, but as sealing schoon- 
[ have a much greater value, 
in Cox. the representative* of 
fish Columbia sealers, who 
iefore the commission* this after- 
3 empowered to offer the entire 
f hé United States for $589,000, 

lidhrable reduction on the first 
$200 per ton contained in the 

triéhidrial to tlie IMnrtifibtt',gov- 
t. It does not seem probable 
' the vessels and their outfits an 
iy the neighborhood of half a 

will be forthcoming. When the 
are purchased by the United 

:be government will have an ele- 
m its hands, for it will be ditii- 
dispose of the craft on the Fa

sti 11

Wee! t

sses of^m- 
- that lm-was

r

K*.
yWINNIPEG WIRINGS.

ipeg, Nov. 30.-—The St. Andrew’s 
of Winnipeg celebrate! the fes- 
their patron saint to-night at it 

nt the Hotel Leland. Hon. Hugh 
lacdonald, president of the s - 
ccupied the chair, and there was 

attendance..
Guru; steward, of* the wrecked 

• Ainsworth, who was drowned 
fenny lake last night, was for 
fears a resident* of Winnipeg,, 
conducted the* Bellfevue hotel -m 
hties.
ugh not officially announced, it 
rstood that the Northern Pacifie 
y CO, will further*- extend their 
in Manitoba next season. ' Just 

rnrts these extensions will tie in is 
iwn, but some surprises-, are in 
>r the settlers. The matter will 
lght up at the next session, of 

legislature» - .«,< ,-:ejS«h,-.
as Osborne, well known- in* this 

a contractor and’ -as the B8®n- 
f the citizens” rink, died ttiis 
Ï after a very short illness, 
nia being the cause. Particular- 
circumstances attend' his demise, 
’e having died yesterday and a 
three weeks ago. -i

council.
CuStOms

amour*" ' t'« 1.935,993, as s _
648,351 foi* November, 1897.

A SUCCESSFUL SOltTIEd
Spanish Troops Defeat the Insurgebtafl^i 

Battle at Iloilo..' . !m

r»*venue

H

" ' Madrid*, Dec. 1;—An official dispatch 
from Gen. Rios, Spanish commander ;a|t 

‘■Iloilo,»' Island of Pauay, Philippine 
■ islands, says the Spanish troops there 
have made 'a successful' sortie Agamst 

f the * etiemy, inflicting heavÿ losses upon 
' the» hisuteents. The insurrection,» rfcl ffi 

added, is spreading-inHhêLVisettyes,,Anti 
it is asserted that the movement «to not 
directed against the Spaniards, but 

• against the Americans. -*
The premier denies the report that 

Gen, Rios, is negotiating with the insur
gents for thé surrender of Iloilo to them.

_'_____ advices from the Philippine
islands say the insu-gents there have 
decided not to recognize the cession of 
the islands to the United • States, «and 
that- they will resist to the. last. •

It is also claimed that the United 
States will, require 70,000 troops to put 

"■down the rebellion, and it" is alleged 
that the insurgents hold 10,000 Spanish 

whôïïTthéy will force to serve

1

fnv

Further

E MONEY BY 
EOME DYEING

all
;

1‘j^'lLfllU Gui
ir-clw .arm- prisoners, 

i.gainst ti^e Amtrican%,v sWay to Make Me#'Autumn 
ss Out of Oft and Faded 
Costumes; and Suite.

ONTARIO- BYE-ELECTIONS.
Miltom Nov. l.—Nottrinations for the- 

provincial bye-election in Halton, made 
necessary by the unseating of J. R. 
Barber,,were held , here to-day. . Phe 
nominees aré J. R. Barber, Libéral, and 
W;: KerfittJ ' Goriserva tive.

Goderich, Des. ,1.—Nominations for 
the local house for West Huron were 
hold be e W4tey. The candidates will 
be Hon: J. T. Harrow, Liberal, and 
Major Joseph Beck, Conservative.

;»

id Dyes for Long Tears Have 
n the Standard

i

lo
tsoorf !i; ■!

P wear a faded, gowp. El
t look shabby simply ,because ■ 
nnot afford to buy a new dress- I 
| not necessary to wear clothing I 
B faded andi shabby because you 
lo money to buy more. With one ml 
| packages of EMamond Dyes,-that I 
ply tén cents, the old dresS- fto I 
ed a fashionable anigheattlnf111 
tnd made- to 4oek-Hke new. Thon- ■ 
of Wotoea. AriM- hffve/ autumn I 

s this year that cannot be to|(1 ■- 
new, but xvbich have odst them ■ 
.trifle, the result Of coloring over ■ 

ild materials with Diaihond Dyes- ■ 
nond Dyes give thé newest anu ■f*. 
beautiful colors that will *l0t Bb 
crock or wash out, and are the m-J 
ackages dyes that have stood the II 
f years of use. Never risk yo'*r 11 
with Way of the common adulter- * l

COL. M’GILL DEAD.

1
t

Hamilton, Out., Dec. 1.—Col. Cbas. 
McGill, ex-mayor and ex-M.P., died-this 
ntomifig.be

T w
■vh *<*i j 
ii voie» i

A- PREAiCHEitiScNERVEImav j

Will Break Under the Strain of Indi
gestion—Here’s the Testimony of 
the Preacher and His Wife—Bi 
sliders From Good Healthi-Itedlaim- 

ed by the Power of thoGréatJcSonth 
American Nervine, to t -m M»ut

i. -------rr sag- *»l tic*' ,
Rev. W. S. Barker, gi9l Peteyboro , 

says:—“I was greatly iitfflicjed with .in
digestion and nervous" p rostra lion»? S nd 
my wife was all run down and suffer- ( .
ing much from getteralFflébility, and we - B4.8KËT HALL,
heartily join hands in. givigg testimony' No. 1 Co. Beat the $wlfts,
to the great relief aria TUratiVé ïtower» No. 1 Company defeated the Swifts last 
of South American Ngryine. jSplettdid ' night by 8 to 6.
results followed the taking of tog first _ ~—; " . . , . .
bottle, and a few bottles, have cured us ! —Rev. Dr. Spencer spoke last night
both and we cheerfttftji recommend: it; m Calvary Baptist Church to a good 

.ft to our fellow-sufferers;’’» audience on the Second Coming •* of
Sold by'Dean & Hiscoeks nnd Hril) & Christ.” His^ subject to-night is the

'• W&.fCjt :1ar.t t\
< riooi rr) ;<I>e„wb<

ll
\

t ck-

*"i

1•es.
IT PROLONGS LIFE.

A. 8. Brunei!*,. professor of 6”J'
.aval university Medical Facn-tf* 
Abbey's! ‘Êfferx'èscént Salt; “Tbei® 

doubt btrt that DW drilly use of » 
of this ' nature has a deeineu 

prolong ,-Iife.V All drnggist* 
Hard Rngl'sh preparation sw j
large bottle. Itdsl sise A>

■ntly published French statistics 
that nearly one-fourth of the adult * 
tlon of France are bachelor»* <
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The turbulent waters 
have torn another vict 
trading ' in their dac 

it is a e 
Detroit—whj

This time
steamer 
months has been r 
Juneau, Skagway anc 
sion, going up one d£

The steamer Ccnext.
reached port this morn 

/s, passage, brought the n 
disaster, which 
giving day just, aboui 
people were sitting d« 
key and cranberry sat 
left Juneau on her las 
her 19th,.. and it was 
emaciated, hungry an<j 
the purser and two of 
into Juneau on the È 
giving that she was hi 
leached Skagway in s 
ribly rough passage, 
thirty miles of her des 

lost. During the

occu

was
blew uninterruptedly 

in which thegales
Utopia so narrowly es 
the Detroit lay und 
island sheltered from 
three days she 
then when the wind 
tinned her passage 
left the gateway citj 

on the nigh

1

j uneau 
slowly crawled down 1 
a darkness as great a 
plague-time. When 
snow fell heavily an 
increased the alread 
Oapt. • Latham, who. x 
the steamer, instead 
out into the .OfUial, ; 
land, which lies at ; 
Chatham Straits and 
The islatid is sue 
reefs, ' and before th 
any distance to spe 
waters which 
Shelter Island she gr 
reefs, and before tb 
jagged reefs of rock 
the passengers from 
they heard the engi 
selves to' pieces in 
drivé the rock impri 
they became panic s 
tore' great holes in 
filled rapidly. Had 
fact ' that she was 
the rricks on whicl 
board -would have 1 

With the utmost 
of, thé Detroit lowe: 
fighting the Tunic 
into order gathered 
ship’s stores as the; 
wreck, 
engers, who, with tt 
camped on Shelter 
were landed in the i 
of the Ship’s tarpa 
atnd this serves as a 

—wrecked contingent, 
who made Juneau 1 
crowding around a 
Uncomfortable, shor 
In sore need of rell 

On the day the 
Junean a small stei 
pared to be sent to 
fortunates. The D 
tense is used advi 
complete wreck—ot 
Wharf & Improves 
double decker, seve

wa

There wer

/

W aiting
The steamer Utoj 

J uneau when the,] 
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treaty, and no pressure will be brought “TURQUOISE KING’’ MURDERED. , TRAIN ROBBERS FOULED;
t°AbeinrJe ™rt ^hT'time^U to-dav’s Denver, Col.. Nov. 28—A special from 1 Failure of Attempted Hold-up on the 
cabinet mertine was (SmJd in 4e El Paso, Texas, says A. J. Demills, bet- j Missouri Pacific Railway,
discussion of the customs tariff which known as the | Sedaliu. Mo., Nov. 30,-The Missouri
is to be put m operation m all parte miue fifty miles north of El Paso. N. I Pacific passenger train which left St. 
formal1 Doss°essffinhe U ^ M-, at an early hour this morning. by a ; Joe at 2.30 p. m. yesterday via Kansas

The annrehènsion which manifested Mexican with whom he had quarrelled I City running from the latter city over
lhe apprehension wmen « trivinl matter Demills was the Lexington branch, was held up four

EitSH2& sar&ws
ft the administration belief they killed. After he wgs killed the murder- aTonYfs beTvej
will Accept the situation without any ^^«^PtedtoeUp^but was, pur- ^Va/ebeTn wounded?”” d thethivd
conflict with the United States I he ^d ®nd ta^ured by^ «eveiul Amèneescaped. The hold-up wa8 to have oc-
matter was discuséed at the meeting to employees. Alter tne capture a ueiei curred ]ast Friday night but one of 
day, and some of the views expressed mined effort was made to lyuen the pn- g la.^ ] rioay mgnt out. one or
indicate a possibility that the insurg nts soner by a large force of mine employees, postponed On Monday
may yet have to be dealt with. On the | but the Americans who had mm m eus- “"empt was postpones un monaay
whole however, the president expects | tody and several railroad men stood v*,d " ^'r^oik ns was apprised
that serious trouble with Aguinaldo will guard with Winchester rifles and ore- ^^h^ and LVrepared for it When
be avoided, but at the same t me has vented the mob from volmre. th‘ tragin’left Kansaifcity, at 5i35 p.m ,
SStoS" ■ra. X«S=.| SCHQONEK’S CREW LOST. SLT wTS £>“,
KtSSS.” regardedrae ,l:Sg=.hé, Chicago Ne, 2S.-Th= crew .1 the ™

“»! Sailed go,‘and dirI ... A,-J*
S’S»*uS «i ap incidentally, and Green R„, on. Sat,,,day nigh,. No M- SXSbfSl'til" 
Secretary Alger made some suggest ons mgs were received from them yesterday, ^“nty shots wt™ exchanged when1
as to details of a military government The Ida was owned and commanded by twe^ were tLy wire ’trapped
of the islands.^ Capt. Neilson, of Chicago. and began to retreat. The officers gave
resmmden’t o" ' the^Diüy Mail sa vs:- FIRST OF THE SUGAR FLEET. Pu«^t, and Engineer Jim West, a

Saa Francisco, ~Nov7 30.—The Am,,,- »!

Cub, and Philippine debt, she «UI can ship Eduard O'Bita, will be the buf’thlîha.Tot ,£f tern ml
honor her signature to the extent of her i,rst ship of the sugar fleet to be put on rohorated 
resources, and that the government will between Honolulu and New York. She
tt0ThetUMadridCCecPotrresp6ndenîn'of the has been chartered to go to Puget 
Standard telegraphing Monday by way Sound and load coal for the islands and 
of the Spanish frontier, says:—“The then take a cargo of sugar around the 
government, apprehensive as to the ef- Horn to the factories of the trust, 
fects of signing the peace treaty, has 
ordered the military and civil authorities 
to maintain the greatest vigilance over 
telegrams and telephones. Strict cen
sorship of newspapers is continued 
throughput the country, and special se
verity is shown with respect to articles 
alluding to the peace negotiations. Un
favorable information has been received 
from officials sources concerning the 
Carlists’ propaganda and preparations 
are assuming serious proportions.” .

Paris, Nov. 29.—The Journal des Dé
bats says:—“The Americans having 
started out to liberate Cuba, have end
ed with pocketing what remailied of 
Spain’s colonies. This moral evolution 
of the Americans is edifying as a good 
example of the manner in which one 
can, almost in good faith, arrive at the 
formulation of the most outrageous de
mands by a confusion of ambition and 
duty at once, by considering an interest 
to be a divine right. Now that America 
has entered the arena of international 
politics, she may have some lively sur
prises in store, even for those who have 
been so ready to offer their friendship.

Havana, Nov. 29.—Marshal Blanco, it 
is expected, will leave for Spain «any 
in the miming. At the hour of filing 
this despatch the boat of the captain of 
the port is waiting to carry him to the 
Villa Verde.

Two companies of the Otumba bat
talion embarked on the Villa Verde at 
5 o’clock to-day. This evening the 
Spanish steamer Covadenga sailed with
^Manila,n’Nov. 29.—It is reported that BIG JEWELLERY ROBBERY, 
a section of the" insurgents, called the. '“"i™
Guards of Honor, who are opposed to London, Nov. 29.—The two men ar- 
Aguinaldo, have captured San Ignacio, rested here yesterday, who hàd ib their 
in the province of Pangasinan, island.of- possession a considerable quantity :of 
Luzon, at the instance of the Spanish jewellery stolen -early last month on 
priests. . „ board a train running between Paris.

Advices from Iloilo say the natives of Calais, from the Dowager Duchess
the Vizcayas islands have established a of Sutherland, and who gave, the navies 
republic independent of Luzon. Jn seme Johnson and Upman, jvere arraigned 
of the islands hostilities are proceeding ;n the West London police court to-day. 
between the rival republics,. - ... The policé say that £5,000 worth of

London, Nov. 29.—The virtual conclu- Ktoien jewels, most of which had béen 
sion of the Paris negotiations receives reset. ;s being recovered. Thé duchess 
but small notice from the morning pa- identified the articles found in thé pos- 
përs. ' Some of the paperte ignore it en- session of thé prisoners: The total
tirelv, while those offering any comment ,mi'(mnt of the jewellery stolen on- the 
merely report their former views on a traiB was £20,000; and among the ar- 
settlement regarded .aa a foregone,cop- was a necklace which was .valued
elusion and universally at ''£2.000. ■ The chief prisOnet.;Jd6fison,
the best possible settlement .for Spain -, known to the police as “Harry the 
and the world iin general.1 -t’ , Valet.” and is considered one tof the-
" The Times in its editorial on.'the sub- yèv6reSt jewellery thieves in Etirope.
tfon.’^ind says Anÿ ^ administration GOT THREE YEARS EACH:
lotted*6 States may ^u-ely^be1 trusted Toronto, Nov, 29.—Charles Charters and 
United States may sureiy oe c ^w- H May, two well-known chatactm#, 
without an amendment of the. consm %,ere gentenced to three .years 
tion to administer this bit of external tbe Kingston'penitentiary, being convicted 
estate for the benefit of the nation as a o( two burglaries. ,‘‘
WThe Daily (jhroniele says:—“America 
has had her way and the time of the 
negotiators has been largely wasted. p° 
far as the decision to annex the Philipr 
pines goes the United States after some 
hésitation has chosen-the narrow Path 
of duty, which always attracts brave
minds.”______________

AN ABSCONDER CAUGHT.
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2Paris, Nov. 29.—The secretaries of the 

two peace commissions, Messrs. Moore 
and Ojeda, began their joint task of 
formulating the articles of the peace 
treaty at 3 o'clock this afternoon, as di
rected by their respective commissions 
at yesterday’s conference. This work 
will be easy and rapid as' to the relin
quishing and concessions referred to in 
the protocol, the terms of which relating 
thereto will be transferred bodily to the 
treaty. The secretaries, however, will 
embody in the articles for discussion on 
Wednesday the subjects of religious 
freedom of the Caroline islands, a naval 
station for the United States in 
same group, cable landing rights at other 
poigits within Spain’s jurisdiction, the 
release of the insurrectionist prisoners 
and the revival of the treaties broken by 
the war. Thus the commercial and gen
eral treaty of 1T95 will be revived, to be 
re-cast later; the treaty of 1834 for set
tlement of certain claims will be rPkived 
and the treaty of 1877, providing for 
tradition, will be revived. The trade
mark treaty of 1882 will be revived and 
thé suplemental extradition treaty of 
1882 will also be revived, in addition to 
several modus vivendi agreements. It is 
expected that the secretaries will submit 
the treaty articles at the Joint session 
to-morrow, when all the other points^ for 
negotiations will be, discussed. Thus 
the commissions to-morrow will have 
before them the entire trea’ty for amend
ment, approval or rejection. On all the 
points outside of the protocol there will 
be friendly negotiations only, Spain hav
ing the right to name the price she wants 
for her territory and to reject or accept 
the American offer. The Spaniards, no 
less than the Americans, are now anx
ious to conclude the business which 
brought them here.
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gNOTES FROM THE CAPITAL. .

Alleged Discovery of Gold in Pontiac,
Quebec.

Ottawa, Nov. 30.—A rich find of gold 
is reported in Pontiac county, Que.
Patrick Clark, a retired merchant, -is 
said to have made the discovery. The 
gold is said to be in good paying quan
tities. A company has been formed dttd 
are now applying for a charter of in
corporation to go on with the work of 
development. Senator Darby, <y Flor
ida, is a member of the eompanay, and 
W. J. Poupore, M.P. for Pontiac, is also 
said to be interested.

Lord Minto and Postmaster-General 
Mulock will be present to-morrow at tbe 
American Bank Note Co^’s building 1o 
assist in running off the first imperial 
penny postage ever printed.

GORDON MEMORIAL COLLEGE.
London, Nov. 30.—General Lord Her

bert Kitchener, the Egyptian Sirdar, in
,, , on open letter to the morning papers to- .
Montreal, Nov. 29. -The classical lv day, appeals to the British public to sub- 

brary of Prof. Ribback, the lately de^ gCribe £100,000 to a fund to establish 
ceased professor of dassical philology and majntajn the Gordon memorial Col
in the University of Leipsic, has been ]ege at Khartoum, with a view of edu- 
presented to McGill University. eating the Soundanese and continuing;

Montreal, Nov. 29. It is understood the work which Gordon commenced. - j*_________
that Judge Dugas, who went to, the saye the Queen and the Prince' oTj '

^tessstU-jsSaasSeUttlBlA FLOURING MILLS CO.his eyes and finds the climate so try- , bury has written him supporting the' 1 1 l-V VI1IMU UllkkU UU.
ing on them that he may have to re- scheme as “the only policy by which ■ B
sis.u. ; - „ . , , .__. England.’® civilizing mission can be effec-

Toronto, Nov. 29. A protest has heiui tively accomplished.” , . , - ■ : Un / ,
filed against Provincial Secretary . Cib- fjorA, Kitchener announces also that. • r.«S 

recently elected for East Wellrog-’j tfiS Baroness Burdett-Coutts and other
people of wealth .and high position sup
port the enterprise.

Ai> a banquet tendered him at Edin
burgh last- eveping, Ixird Kitchener e^- 
plained his .plané for the institution at 
Khartbuni, and made a dramatic appeal 
for funds. He asked also for help from 
the “people of the great English-speak
ing sister nation of America.” The Earl 
of Rosebery eloquently and patriotically 
endorsed the'project. '■■■/.

1 THE PEACE COMMISSION.'
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A ReminderCANADA IN LONDON.
Montreal, Nov. 29.—X Star cable from 

London says—“Archer Baker, European 
traffic agent of the C. P. R., is arrang
ing for a series of lectures throughout 
the British Isles this winter in which 
the cinematograph will be used to il
lustrate Northwest life and farming.”

A movement is again being started for 
a residential Canadian club in London 
under the highest auspices.

The Earl and Countess of Aberdeen 
dined with her majesty yesterday and 
slept at Windsor Castle last night. They 
proceed to Haddo House to-morrow, 
where their home-coming is herald
ed with delight by their tenants and 
neighbors of all classes.
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4CANADIAN BRIEFS.

SEEDEDljm
Carlos Biding His Time.

Madrid, Nov. 29.—The Heraldo to
day publishes a despatch which says:
“Don Carlos will not publish a mani
festo until the ratification of tbe peace 
treaty by the chambers.”

Continuing, the Heraldo expresses the 
belief that the Spanish government does 
not ; know the where ibouts of Don 
• Jaime, the son of Don Carlos.

Interviews With Commissioners.
New Yotk,. Nov. 29. --A despatch to 

the World from Paris says: Spanish 
Peace Commissioner Ab-irzuza, discuss- 

negotiations, said; “We 
our mission here and have 

agreed to make a treaty of peace. But 
we do so under protest that our sover
eign rights over the Philippines are still 
intact. Our memorandum to-day sets 
this fact forth, though admittedly it can
not affect the treaty.

“We lose our colonial empire, but Am
erica does not know what new and diffi
cult responsibilities she is undertaking.
The island of Mindanao alone will keep 
her busy for years."

Being asked if the treaty will rontain 
any reference to debts, Senor Abarzuza 
answered: “No, inasmuch as the Am
ericans have put these questions aside 
and have refused to tike tfifcrh into ac
count when franking the treaty. Sub
sidiary matters, such as the Carolines, 
cable stations, and so on, will be dealt 
with separately.

“I do not expect more than two:or 
three sittings after Wednesday.”

Senor Ojeda, the principal Spanish 
secretary, said: “Peace is assured. We 
have agreed to sign a treat# in accord
ance with the protocol of Washington, 
but at the same time protecting our sov-_ 
ereign rights over the Philippines, and 
stating that we only yield to the; hard 
American terms bwing to our inability 
to renew the war and the presence of a 
superior force.”

Secretary Moore, of the American com
mission, tints it in this way: “The Span
ish accepted our bondirions unreservedly 
and a draft of the treaty will be laid be
fore the joint meeting next, Weduesday,
They hâve accepted $20,OQQ,000 for tfié 
Philippines.” . ] ; -u Napoleon Jette, Wanted m Montres 1,

The American commissioners are high- Arrested in Butte. .3
ly pleased and relieved that the ci'ists - - . . . •
has been successfully surmounted. They Montreal, Nov. 29.—Montreal detec- 
did not at all relish the possibility of tiTes have been notified,Of thé arrest of 
failing in their task. President Djiy re- Napoleon Jette in Butte, Ment. Jette 
marked with undisguised, gratification: i3 about 28 years age and was coi- 
“I hope we shall be sailing for home in lector for Matthew Moodié & Son. man- 
a fortnight; everything is now .clear.” «facturera, of Terrebonne, Que. .A tort-

The Petite Bleu says: “All friends* of aecoUBts a shortage; of over $i00 was 
Spain will congratulate her on. liaving discovered. Messrs. Moodie communi- 
put an end to these painful negotiations c*ted immediately with, the detective de- 
and finished a bad chapter In her his- partment and a description of Jette was 
tory. Those of the United States, on .wb.£d to an police centres on the con- 
the other hand, rpgret, perhaps, that tinent. Jette had friends in Butte Lity, 
they should not have shown themselves s0 the police there were asked to keep 
more generous in victory, and that they a sharp lookout for him. Detective 
should have too easily forgotten the dis- Campbell has left for Butte to take 
interested and exclusively philanthropic charge of the prisoner. He will arrive 
motives in the name of which they un- pore this week, 
dertook the war.
either, without some disappointment, the 
sudden and complete breaking down of 
the principles that have made the great
ness and prosperity of their republic, 
and they anxiously ask themselves what 
influence the policy of conquest will 
have upon their destinies and upon the 
world. The Monroe doctrine is now out 
of date."

The Intransigeant alludes to the pos
sible objection of Great Britain and Ger
many to the cession of the Sulu isl
ands, on the ground that the treaty of 
1877 stipulated that this group does not 
properly belong to the Philippines, and 
remarks: “However that may be, the 
presence in the camp of international 
politics of the United States as a colo
nial power of importance is a curious 
event and one that may have unfore
seen consequences.”
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' „ :$»lRiWD CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS.Paris, Nov. 30.—The ' United States 

peace commission held a setsion tc tia; 
for the purpose of discussing the draft 
of the treaty articles made yesterday by 
Secretaries Moore and Ojeda. The final 
preparation pf these article* ' was ' con
cluded and the revised draft was then 
turnfij "over to tne typewriters. Thé'
■ mt 'SçsfsiftB of the commission then.met..1* 

id began the discussion of the fornfli- j 
lated 'protocol agreements and sttbjeefs L 
for negotiation, all of which weire Sre-' 
sented to the joint commission in'A form" 
acceptable to the Americans. , "

îïïvsS; ', ”*»***.•; "f■
a$nl the Philippines, upon which the^'eom- of the Coast,
missionërs agreed' in principle; '. A gen
eral discussion oui thé ’ Other' artjétés fol
lowed, but no decision was reached' and 
the joint commission âdjburnèd until to
morrow. ; ■ v .“'o'; -f - ■' '

Madrid,, Nov. 36.—The cabinet at a- 
meeting to day agreed • upon instructions, 
for Senor Rios,t présidât*'df the Spanish- 
peace commission, fop '«to-day’s meeting' , .:j ' -—-—
of the commissioners. ' The ministers al- ' .
so considered- the action of the Garlists -There was a period of duration re-,, 
and further <defiber#ted on the repatria- markable for an abnormal elevation

.xvlll for ..the present remain .snspended; sTwashvillale there
1 NRWSrbF VAiNOOUVER. ."'as jolMcaticna, And in the larger clus-

----- - ters.of slabs there were big assemblages
Vâncbdvier, Nov. 80.—The man with of the brunette complexioned tribesmen, 

the âWër has again been heard from. <Tomrtoms w^re beaten and night wa» 
On Sunday night he ' attempted to cut made hideous for the residents of Y'ic-
bi» waÿ into Coulter & Berry’S store, 'toria .West by the howling of the -ln-
Langey, and disturbed' the inmates. The dians.,, TllCre was a feast, the long 
man was clearly seen and was shot at, .kept clams and codfish heads being pre- 
but escaped. pared anjd: all were - happy in siwash

W. H. Dorman, of "Victoria, has ar- fashion, for Jimmy Fraser, the now 
rived here to take charge of the main- famous dancer, who made his debut In 
land postal district. In ttiture E. H- the dances so well liked by the Indians 
Fletcher will ldok after the island, the on the reserve about eighteen months 
province having been divided into two ago, had returned after a lengthy ab- 
districts. A foreign money order and sence.
exchange office will be added to the Soon after his big dance, which was a 
Vancouver post office. continual performance for fourteen,,

•The police last night raided the hours, Jimmy went to tbe mainland arid 
Chinese fan tan rooms and gathered in worked his way up the coast, visiting 
10 Celestials, besides $22 in cash and tribe after tribe. He went as far north 
the tables. The men were marched to as Lake Atlin. He originally intended 
the station. to go to the Klondike, but he was so

HEAVY PASSENGER TRAFFIC. .fil 'theh Atiin ffiSifcrtthït h^Veï 

Trrnnto Nnv 29 —Passenger truffle stayed his limit and on that account cut
on both the C. P. R. and G.?T. R. was wrJ'0mr?bJ ne, mi an,Hast
very heavy yesterday, in spite of the /Vl ÿ® - Jon.a“î1
fact that local rates were up to the old Bjsht he was royally welcomed. A spe-
standard. A large number of people canoe awaited his coming at the
bought tickets on Sunday, the last op- near Porter s wharf, and a ^e,®ka"
portunity for doing so at the low rates, tl,jn of slashes proucUy paddled him | 
and as such had to be used yesterday, across to. the reserve, where a throng , 
traffice was abnormally heavy. By the ^as awaiting him, and with ma°y 
end of the week it will be apparent ^aYSi and guttor)»! welcomes he was 
whether the high rates will have the escorted to his corner m one of the 
effect of decreasing traffic as compared larger huts and the celebration in honor 
with tbe past few weeks or otherwise. of ,als coming began.

^ After he had hidden large quantities
of Indian delicacies beneath his waist
coat, Jimmy danced. It was not the 
dance of the smiling soubrette; not the 
dance of Spain; not the dance known to 
Scotsmen, or to anyone else outside of 
the tribes of the coast, in fact, in the 
view of the white man it was not a 
dance. Jimmy sat on an upturned box 
and writhed, waved his arms, and chant
ed a dirge-like wail. Then, warming up, 
rose, and, jumping up and down, 
he van in and out among the as
sembly, hopping as if he was on a red- 
hot stove. After a short time spent in. 
this way he went back to his seat and 
slapped his chest and squirmed to the 
time of the tom-toms. Then he rolled on 
the floor, spitting, coughing, arid shiver
ing. This had the desired effect. It 
brought on a frenzy, in which he danced 
and swung around with a demoniacal 
vigor. This performance was repeated 
time after time, with occasional visits 
to near-by huts thrown in, until an early 
hour this morning, much to the enjoy
ment of the residents of the reserve.

.Tunmy is now without doubt the lion 
of the lions on the reserves. Evén a 
man with a uniform of gold braid and 
brass buttons arid â rainbow colored

Full liai» of Winter Underwear, Clothing, Top Shirts, Fur Robes and 
: - - Fur Caps.
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'plkid 'would fail to vie with him. He 
has indeed made a big hit and his ad- 
niirers increase momentarily as he re- 

.T v* ■ dates the story of the potlatches, tam- 
'• 1 anamos dances and other festivals so

dear to the siwash heart in which he has 
participated since hé left the companion
ship of the decadent tribesmen. There 
is not an Indian but envies him and 
longs to again see the now forbidden 
poflatch again.

AtiAtim; Jimmy says, he danced on 
three consecutive nights. “Something 1 
never do béfbre,” he said. The Octawas 

.—the tribe around the Atlin district— 
Jimmy says were very glad to see him 
arid: they presented him with sufficient 
blankets to stock a dozen Klondike out
fitting stores had he kept them. Jimmy 
did' not keep them, however. His ac
quaintance with the white man on his 
travels has, if nothing else, taught him 
,to convert all his blankets into money.

At the new gold fields a potlatch was 
held, which was attended by over three 
hundred Indians. The feature of the 
potlatch was Jimmy’s dancing. This pot
latch was one of the old style feasts so 
jfamiliar to the siwash in by-gone days. 
There was the wild scramble for the 
blankets presented by the chief of the 
Octawas, the wolf dance, the tainana- 
mos dance, and all the savage pomp of 
the lost barbaric days.

Jimmy will spend a few days with the 
Songhees and then return to his home at 
Cowichan.

Mrs. F. W. Vincent returned last evening 
from a visit to the provincial mainland.
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A BIG BLOCK BURNED. 
Manchester, Conn.; Nov. 29,—The bheney

WjsmmswtiFiffeî.
000, nearly coyeréd by Insurance. 

REFUSED POLICEMAN ASSIST ANGE.

-1 o! *is
ir
Went as Pa^ North as Lake Atlin Where a Pot- 

latch Wa* Held to Hi* Honor- Welcomed 

by the Songhees,v •
Toronto, Nov. 29.-E. 3. Bird/ manager 

of the street railway company, Was this 
morning convicted of refusing to go. to the 
asStstèrioe of a police officer when called 
bri, and remanded till called on for sen
tence. Policé Magistrate Denison said he 
wanted the public to know that when an 
officer made a request. of this kind It muât 
be complied with, when, as In this rase, 
the officer was Tn plain clothes and Wore' 
no badge.

of

NAPANEÉ BANK ROBBERY.
Napanee; Qnt., Nov. 29 -When the court 

opened, this morning Mr. "OSler Intlibated 
that the. case for the crown' Was -dosed. 
The defence of the prisoner Mackle was 
then proceeded with. G. M- Parrott, Ray
mond Harmer, Boyce Allen and Gee. Seals 
were called, and their evidence went to 
show that Pare and Holden had two mem 
with them while on the Job. Raymond 
Harmer testified that he saw two. Women 
In the woods with Pare and t Holden on 
several occasions. The defence was not 
permitted to call witnesses tb c’oritradict, 
the evidence of Willie Mix, as it had. 
neglected to lay the foundation. CARTER’SThey cannot see, FOREIGN: NEWS.

Berlin, Nov, 29.—Emperor William, it is 
rumored, intends to write for publication 
an account of his Palestine tour.

The Bismarck memoirs have not created 
much of a sensation.

Lima, Peru, Nov. 39.—The republic of 
Ecuador has proclaimed a state of siege.

Managua, Nicaragua, Nov. 29.—The arm
ed forces of the U. S; of Central America, 
not being assisted by Nicaragua, have re
tired unsuccessfully from Salvador. It is 
therefore probable that the Federal or
ganizers will declare further, efforts un
wise, being unable to force Salvador to 
Join their union.

Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 29.—General 
Maro, the former president of the Cuban 
Insurgent government, arrived here yester
day afternoon on a visit to his family. 
The members of the Cuban colony have 
tendered him a public reception.

In an Interview he confirmed the report 
that one of the chief objects of the mis
sion of General Garcia and Senors Capote, 
Sangnilly and Lanuza to Washington, Is 
to endeavor to secure a grant or a loan 
of money sufficient to pey off the insur
gent army, which Is about to be disbanded. 
He added that the provisional government 
Is bankrupt and that unless the Cuban 
army Is provided for satisfactorily^ grave 
and regrettable complications may arse.

Vienna, Nov. 29.—In the RelchratU to-day 
the premier and minister of the Interior, 
Count Thunhohen-Steln, replying to an In
terpellation on the subject of the expulsion 
of Austrians from Prussia, said that while 
there was undeniable severity in the action 
of the Prussian authorities. It could not 
be described as a flagrant violation of the 
principles of International 
less, he added, the foreign office had strong
ly protested against the steps taken by 
the Prussian officials and the assurances of 
the Berlin cabinet warranted the hope 
that greater consideration would be shown 
to Austrians. But, said the premier In 
conclusion, should this expectation not be 
fulfilled, the government will 
to energetically protect the right of Aus
trians and If necessary adopt retaliatory

FORTUNE MAY FAVOR YOU.
Every time yon buy one of the tickets 

issued " by The Canadian Royal Art 
Union, Ltd., you have an absolutely 
honest chance of winning one of the 
prizes thev offer, valued at from $4 to 
$10.000. Send a post card for plans, 
prospectus, etc., addressed to the com
pany at 238 and 240. St. James street, 
Montreal.

WINNINPEG WIRINGS. CURE
Winnipeg, Nov. 29.—Mortimer Baker, 

farm instructor on the Blood reserve 
i.ear Macleod, was killed yesterday by 
the caving in of a well which he was 
digging.

A; L. Sifton is spoken of for the 
speakership of the Northwest assembly.

A discovery of petroleum is reported at 
Birdshill, twelve miles from Winnipeg.

It is icported that the settling of dif
ferences between the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 
will result in a change .in the time 
scheduled of the transcontinental trains. 
C.P.R. officials when questioned stated 
that the change is as yet not fully de
cided upon. _______________ _____

fiiek Headache and relievo all the troubles lnd 
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating ..Pain la tho Bide, &c. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICKFROM NEW ZEALAND.
Reefton. New Zealand, Nov. 23, 189ti.

I am very pleased to state that since 
I took the agency of Chamberlain’s 
medicines the sale has been very large, 
more especially of the Cough Remedy. 
In two years I have sold more of this 
particular remedy than of all other 
makes for the previous five years. As 
to its efficacy, I have been informed 
by scores of persons of the good results 
they have received from it, and know 
its value from the use of it in my own 
household. It is so pleasant to take that 
we have to place the bottle beyond the 
reach of the children.

Hesdsche, yot Carter's Little Liver Pilla 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoy ing complain t.wh il-1 they alsot all disorders of t he s tomac h ,s timu 1 ate i ho
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if uiey only 
cured

Washington, Nov. 29.—The govern
ment has been officially advised of the 
successful termination of the peace ne
gotiations with Spain. A cablegram to 
this effect which has been received from 
Chairman Day was read at to-day’s 
cabinet meeting by the secretary of 
state.

By the terms of the treaty, which will 
be signed during the present week, Spain 
Mirrenders to the United States her 
sovereignty in the Philippine archipelago 
and Guam island, one of the Ladrone 
group In lien of all claims to indem
nity the United States will pay Spam 
the sum of $20,000,000 in gold or its
^Before*returning to the United States, 
the American commissioners will secure 
from the Spanish representatives, if 
possible, a proposition for the sale to the 
United States of Strong island one of 
the Caroline gr>up, some distance vast 
and south of Luzon, for a cable station. 
Should Spain, however, decline to sell 
the island for a reasonable, sunn the 
matter will be dropped, for the present 
at least. The possible cession of this 
island is not involved in the pend’ng

HEAD
Ache they would be aim ou t priceless to th ose wh» 
Buffer from thj* die trussing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness docs notendhere.and those 
who once try them will And these little pills valu
able in eb many ways that they will not be wil- 
aing to do without their. But after all sick headLiver Ills

ACHlaw. Neverthe-llke biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, constl 
patlon, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’s Pills. They do their work

E. J. SOANTLSBUKY. 
For sale by Henderson Bros., whole

sale agents. Victoria and Vancouver. Î8 the bene of so many lives that hero where 
We make our great boast. Our pills euro it wh:.» 
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small ana 
Very easy to take. One or two pills make a doeo. 
They are atriotly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
nee them. In vialsat 25 cents ; five for $1. 

druggists everywhere, or sent by maiL
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

Hood's
Pills

onnot hesitate

\ Sol4measures.
easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.
16 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mas» . 
The only Pill to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

There are many forma of nervous debil
ity In men that yield to the use of Carter’s 

, Those who are troubled with 
weakness, night sweets, etc..

♦
Forest and Best for Table and Dairy 

No adulteration. Never caks.-.
Iron Pills 
nervous 
should try them.
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ing all comers that right at the rate of 01 l/l/l l'If I lift f I/IT1I I household management, making and
$T a cord paid to him. Kill ■ I rV H III 11 \U I-hill A mending garments, darning and knitting

. n__ . T__ . UUVULLI Hill/ jULLltt t socks. Taking it all in all, Mr. LeA Corner in Luxuries. j Feuvre’s paper was the best paper of the
The .situation in regard to food was -----------— I exening.

very peculiar when the latest arrivals Discussion on this paper was opened
left. There are a dozen large dealers, Report of C. H. Amerioe, Who Last Year Pros- by Mr. Pillar, who disagreed with that 
all of them with well-stocked ware- Tki„ . VnrtllA,„ P«rt of the paper on taking out all the
houses, whereas last year there were pected ™8 Set*1®» of Northern ! stumps. He (Mr. Pillar) thought that
but two dealers, and neither had much British Columbia. < ■ the small stumps should be taken out
in his warehouse. There is undoubtedly large ones left in, so that a
plenty of all the necessities for the min- -------------- crop could be got sooner. The secretary.
er’s table and very many luxuries. And supported Mr. Le Feuvre in his view
yet it is next to impossible to buy a Quartz Met With Everywhere—Assays Show about taking out large and small stumps, 
pound of butter or of sugar or a can of . .. , , „ He showed how necessary it was to
milk. The managers of the big stores n,8B Values in Copper, uold have all obstacles out of the way, say
confess. broadly that they have these and Silver. for an orchard, which in seven years
things in abundance and for sale, but would bring in $20 an acre. The same
will part with them only to persons _________ ! speaker touched upon the moral side of
who will buy a full outfit. Butter, su- j successful farming; churches and theo-

rr, wntpr„ nf th„ far north gar and milk have been “cornered” in The Times has been favored with the logical colleges had far more to do with
The turbulent waters of the far north ; thig way> not by one individual or one tonowiu„ Drivate reDOrt from „ we.i the success of farming than any person

have torn another victim from the fleet : company, but by them all, the small ! ® . eport f ™ had any conception of. Nations and
trading in their dangerous precincts. ! dealers having been bought out or left _ ® man to ^r- ^ • communities who broke God’s laws and
This time it is a small vessel—the ;to sell out until only the big dealers have D. Clifford, M. P. P.: j profaned His Sabbaths were never pros-

Detroit which ^ ^ ^ î “J S - ^ W “» j Tin,*., „.kod . „ „ «„
months has been running between regar(j to them. Butter when on sale Lo. t“e Editor:—The enclosed letter, a good practice to spread manure in the 
Juneau, Skagway and Haines’s Mis- j in the open market costs $2.50 a pound, received lately from an experienced fall. Mr. Le Feuvre replied yes, if
sion going up one dav and down the Sugar 35 cents and milk 75 cents a P1(?t without in- . well rotted and not too tiiuch litter in |
r; The steamer Cottage Citv which can. Notwithstanding the great scar- Merest and deserves publication. Mr. it.

i.ext 1 he steamer Cottage City, wnicn . an(, M h rice 6laat year_ which Amerme truly says that “there is a , The next speaker was Mr. A. Ohlson.
reached port this morning after a lough mi£ht have been expected to flood the g?eat future .for the Buckley and of Victoria, who was billed to speak j
passage, brought the news of th's latest market this year, glass has been a very kkeena countries. The natural gate- on Fruit Pests and Diseases, but in- |

i disaster which occurred on Thanks- scarce article until within the past ten roug^ , ccast range to these stead gave an address op the methods i
- v na dav iust about the time when days, when a scowload arrived. Brooms sections and also to the Omineca and of underdraining by stones, which
fixing ■ > 1 - , . t sell at $1.50 each, a common door lock districts, is the Kitimaat val- ■ would need the patience of Job to keep
people were sitting down to ther at «3 These are all articles that were yi(^e crown lands survey, 189o nt it. especially where cement, hard pan
key and cranberry sauce. The Detroit scarce an(j high-priced last year. Flour • ^allfer» F. L. and exjst. Mr. Ohlson’s theory on the cause
left Juneau on her last trip on Novem- j9 plentiful at $8 per sack. Immediately | Wilkinson s report on tae ( of canker or black spot on fruit trees j
ber 10th,. and it was not until three prior to the starvation scare of last ixiumaat valley ThTYlRD ! ia that n »? caused by changed condi-s,,ieïï-ïiEr.!S invS,“èEcsÆvD'ÆwroBD' Isjfir”1 w“k““or

the purser and two of the crew, crawled nQt get uy the river, the price of flour Mr. C. W. D. Clifford. Inverness, B. i Mr. R. J. Craig opened the discussion
into Juneau on the day after Thanks- Was but $6 a sack. Fresh meats, beef C. Dear sir,—'My prospecting trip ! on bark disease or canker, which is very
riving that she was heard of again. She especially, is on sale in abundance at j through British Columbia was vefy prevalent. The discussion drifted into 
”, „ „>,ori in safetv after a ter- cents to $1-50 a pound. Firewood costs j satisfactory. I started from Quesnelle, the use and abuse of chemical manures,reached Skagway m safety alter a ter $gjQ ^ ^ B. C„ the 15th of last May with pack, Mr. Ohlsou and Mr. Le Feuvre held that
nbly rough passage, and was , o, p, • j horses, and my first stop to prospect artificial manure was unnecessary on
thirty miles of her destination-when she j Another- Stampede to y. j was on the Blackwater river, where I the farm or garden. Mr. Ohlson likened
was lost. During the great gales which ; Late arrivals from Dawson City bring found some placer gold and low "grade I artificial fertilizers to a whip being ap-
blexv uninterruptedly for a week, the news that the strike on Selwyn creek gold quartz. My next stop was near ; plied to a horse. For quick returns

in ..-hiVh steam schooner from which so much was expected will Bobtail lake. The formation there is where roots and fruits are grown chem-gales m w men tne steam scnoouei ^ ^ tQ ^ nQt very valuable. The quartzite tilted on end by intrusive : ical manures which give good results.
I topia so narioxvly escaped destruct , geiwyn river is about 120 miles from porphyry dikes, a very favorable make- j Nobody ought to haivdle artificial fertil-
the Detroit lay under the lee of an [)aWson. Nine miles from its mouth the up for gold. The quartz I found was j izers who don’t understand what is
island sheltered from the storm. For Selwyn forks. The principal holdings low grade. My next stop was on the ! wanted of them.
three days she lay at anchor, and belong to à man named Duval, suppos- j head waters of the Buckley river. I j A vote of thanks to Mr. Stewart, Mr. |
,1 „ ,,-hon wind snbsiAed she eon- ed to be from Washington. He first ; found good copper-gold ore that was i j,e Feuvre and Mr. Ohlson, proposed by . _ „ ,
then xx hen the wind subsided sne con brought news of a strike and caused a rich in copper. The formation diorite. Mr. Pillar, seconded by Mr. Lee. brought Col. Hughes, of Ross and, and T. H. Jones,
tmued her passage to Skagway. stampede to the place. About 5,000 siate, schist and granite, xvell stratified | the proceedings to a close. Mr. W. K. Denver Seek the Lost Rocker of
left the gateway city on her return to ,nen went there at once and thoroughly and an easy country to get through j pyiar acted as secretary pro tern.
Juneau on the night of the 23rd, and, prospected the creek, oply to find that with horses, there being plenty of grass. I    Northern Mythology.
j„Klv f-r-iwled down Lvnn canal through- gold in i paying quantities did not exist. \ From here I went round the big bend of
i darkness as great as that o£Eg*ptrtn The Jitliletown, which sprang, up around : the Buckley river, and on every creek
Dll. Se w£ tte «aïe Sed the-,mines, and which promised to b£ the that I prospected I found gold; some, I J. R. Roy, C.E., Will

SfWiBtariS
‘h-it’ham straits and StenliMi’B oaaSiàei -Meto* i^-his plaims, and' never toséâ ,a: miles, the hills and’ valleys -’ate-covered i-hé'ViIitèd Safi1 FfàneiScÿ-nndrthe1 Oôluni- 
Vt te'rot»unSe4^ ,hév-dfeias;‘ ■ ■■'. !,x with grasses- good stock country.-: A t m rh^ inspected the and
. eels aM'before ^^e& Bd gorie » ‘ : prospector shoxeed. '.me some-gdod- - took- Hvef ^’ihfprov'ein^tfe, - mpectWely{” . ht
-nv distance to sneîk ^tone . ^MWCipal TM*ldti. - : - jring gqid.jadki that he said-lie found in Hthe^ MOrffled 'n Qdlutobihn
tva^ers ^Wch wash thé shoreF^AÏ-o- -A») <wdînance, adopted at a P^icythe .grassy hiBs. -The next 40 miies we ..>^flæsAtâ1ivex'thte‘'fc»hdag’«iât,hU!^
Shelter Iriand she^grounded ondnedf;the »»eetuig of. citizens of Dawson( accordr ] tiax'elled,-. through,, was a, parkreountry; tad rthtilted ‘ to the securing of much 
wf. S ing to the. new comers, has been laid with here andAhere large hkysneadoxva. valtiable information bearing,upon the win
i*eSd"reefs of rock The threxv before CommissionerOgilvae > and-; part,-,of thpi Buckleÿ valWy is Where river improvements here, says the New , of fiadlhg this fabulously wealthy spot
ih^nas^nierof^w'thei? seal a^ hi awaits hls «W*»* . It provides that the Me. qohlLVeins. are found, on both Westminster Columbian. rather than spend their tow In the more
ih!vPhTJd Lim^g them- to fill the oflfice ot mayor or ot-ttie.boSrd sid^a ôf : the. river. When I reached Mr. Roy thoroughly examined the har- brosàlc but much more certain process of
they “®a?d .,e fo t>f, twelve :aldefmea Aheloantiidatb must B®elton I: saw some very good copper- bor improvements at San Francisco, par- developing claims of assured richness. The
IehnawT^wird. "'”bé a ^ritljpl* Attbjedtl' These offi^rs are goia ore from Kit-ger-gass, about 40 ticrilarlv the work of the hydraulic history; of this lost discovery is variously

Chosdn by- the people,, the ifoauelme be- mbes above (Hazelton, and I have Since dredge, which he found most effective, reported In Juneau, which Is the home of
, eï, irig given- at ..the first delection to all received some fine samples from there He "also visited the establishment in San the story, but the one which Is generally
fi?irei rlnldiv 0 it 6nnt he, n for the ' *itizens of ; whatever nationality who j that run high in copper and gold. The Francisco where they manufacture these accepted and Which sent 1 hoe. H. Jones,
f e - « ^iJ^nrelW rtield^ -hv: , have vsesidéÈcin Dawspp thirty days j Veiys àre said to be from six inches to j dredges. The result of his investiga- | whoto now in the dgyand C • ”6^

Æ nn Jht h she dyrove *1 V.BTegeding,e¥ctioa arid who have reach-; ! sevV fpet xvide, and carry value all lions generally has been to convince him ®* out ln 8eereh of the 8P '
b^Ird6Would h^e been drowned jed.thé] Age ■M 1 tK? Wajf , through. I prospected along that such a dredge is just the thing for . several "years ago an Indian came into

vcuh ^niditvwhe tbe -samp OTnditionVv jemam. | the Skéena. river, and found quartz on the Fraser river and the other harbors Juneau, very much exhaust^ by privation
With tha utmost rapidity thejqinqeiw, g 'property - qtiahftcation -of $200 ors > ajj tbe creeks after I got forty miles be- of the coast, and he is having plans and and hardships and by the disturbed state

of the Detroit lowered theit : b08|tSi And , mebine of $400 is added. A ,Fropo- - ]ow Hazelton The veins seem to be specifications drawn up for a hvdraulic of hls mind Induced by brooding over a fighting the xpanto. :sftïbp t “alllw^men to vote was votTd , ^ed a»»d clrrTan even value6 Be to cost aK $HoOO, Which he crime he had committed ^^which^he
’hf v amfleft the ' The limits, of the city aVe made . Sorile 0, the rock I had assayed ran 43 will..-lay before the federal' authorities g£e 8tô™ *wMch * fired the ambition and
*h Li Jkey k LW to embrace Klondike City, on the south | per cent. copper. $36 gold and 11 oz. shortly, with a- Strong rCCommendatioil lust of gold in all who heard it, -was one
wieck. TbereoWere twenty three pass bank of the Klondike river, and the | s;iyer The centre of the uplift seems that such a dredge be provided for this j which Is sometimes encountered between

ssh’rssAsa.arf ,h~"e xs.&xp;»£S«^tWiS5g»«Siarsr&a

crowding, around a fire shivering and of Bonanza creek about the end of No- • iiiiima i »1IK /Tlxin r I the river Permanent protective works man visited their camp and ingratiated 
uncomfortable, short of provisions, and vember. - 1 MiNMMU *Mh iFMD F I xvHl of course have to be kept up in , himself into their friendship With thein sore need of relief. ' j Hanged For Their Crimes. ‘ flAPIAIIlIV HllU ULUAK l, I. connection with the dredging, whichwill aldthe fwLsetto work ?o

On the day the Cottage City kft rpbe warrants for the execution of be for the removing, from time to time, , further explore its richness. All went well
Junean a small steamer was being, p ! Henderson whb murdesed- -his-'‘partner, —-------- of temporary obstructions. j till the Indian conceived a distrust of his
pared to be sent to the relief of the un- Peterson , Bt!, Lake Bennett last fall, .. ,, . . „ , Mr. Roy says it is nis intention to , squaw and of her relations with the palefortunates. The Petroit wfa ^ R « Tnd the ’four Indians condemned for Meeting oi the Farmers’ Institute of Nanaimo leave for Ottawa early in January, and, j Jm» guestj. and one »
t^ieie ^k-^wned’bv the Little S»* F°*’ a Victor on and cedar-Paper. Read and when at the capital, he xvill not only re- ; he^fou^h.s^wmstfoaH
complete wreck—owned by the Seattle Mar6n 'flver, this spring, have reacned port to the department the necessity of i (.0Qflrmed and The unfaithfulness of his
Wharf & Improvement Co. She was. a jJàwâon., ' Thé execution was set for Discussion, providing a hydraulic dredge for British squaw demonstrated before his eyes. In
double decker, seventy feet long. November 1st Columbia, but will also submit his en- I a rage he se’zed his rifle and, first killing

Waiting at Juneau. . L ‘ Fell'To His Death. ----------- tire report orn the Fraser river conser- 1 ^,etllwof anr'iflehebd{fpa'tovtL-ome T/X
. The steamer U^ftWa|. still lying at _ The Cottage City Ignoght nexvs fremu The gecoud supplementary meeting of ?^The Tasf eightoen LÇhs or so. In 1 ^ ^ed “up iTfoia 5S£
Juneau w^ea J^.. C°ttaL? instructions P^nrie^^foe^heep creek' fell the above institute was held in the Park- this connection it will be‘recalled that a tramping through to Juneau, toll hls tale
awaiting a propeller and instructions at the Glacier mine. Sheep creek ten 111 “ with th* vice nresident Mr lot of valuable notes relating to the sur- to tfie authorities, at the same time ex-
from her owners- from the cliff near the blacksmith shop ville school, with the vice president, Air. were ]ost in the great fire of Sep- hibit'ng bags of yellow dust as a proof

Tiw'-h««. Atlin at the mine on November 19th, falling Hickey, in the chair, on Saturday night. 10th but tbjs loss has been re- of at least part of Ms story. The aggra-Latest from Atlin. and rolling down the side ofthemoun- After a few introductory remarks by the pa”ed as well as and a pretty nation to whl^ the ««tad
The !niuriIstosu°staTned weredbodrriblrt chairman. Mr. Stewart was called upon complete report will be presented by Mr. and he was allowed to escape
and thlTh^eUwaarequickieyr6picked up- to read his paper. “The Farmer’s Fourth Uoy. -----------------------
and everything done to save his life the 0f an Acre Fruit Garden. The es- A SURE SIGN OF CROUP. possible the locat’on of the mine, he pass-
unfortunate man never recovered con- sentials toward success were clearing -------- ! ed away.
after5 the8'accident iewhiie^'Lin^°canied the site of all obstacles to cutivation, ^«rseness in ^ chil^th^t is ^.bjert &a«o°l^fPihe
to the landing for the purpose of being such as stumps and rocks, thorough un- Loach nf the disease. If Chamberlain’s ^Ta^^mme/^^iffoey co^ld not
brought to the hospital at this place, derdrainmg, thorough preparation of the Qougb Remedy is given as soon as the a^over1 the rocker which had been
Little can be learned of Davis’s antece- land by plowing, harrowing, laying out | cbild becomes hoarse, or even after the t deserted when the Indian’s happy
dents He had just thrown up his posi- the patch so that nearly all the cultiva-1 croupy cough has appeared, it will pre- home had been wrecked by tbe 
tioja. received his time cbeçk and was tjon could be done with horse and cul- vent tbe attack. Many mothers who ®f hnn5*L Si^'thev knew“
preparing to leave the place when the titrator, and then the abaplate have croupy,children always keep this {^ Lceeded foem In the search for
accicbènt occurred. °£ having a partner, a good, smart wo- rPmady at hand and find that it saves |be locality, but In a country of

^ man. for a xvife, to take the general over- them much trouble and worry. It can gucb extent they knew that tbe late ex-
- 1 sight of the planning and work of the a]WflVs he depended upon and is pleas- piorera enjoyed almost equal chances with

°r garden. At the conclusion of the paper ant to take. the pioneers. The location of the mine,
the writer dwelt on the necessity of For sale by Henderson Bros., whole- Î?„hp? Vt*1 tw 8f<St°"of an“extinct
forming a farmers’ supply association 8ale ageutSi Victoria and Vancouver. "Irtano a^dtheroute m It lay along
for the purpose of supplying the idem- --------------- Surprise and Long lakes. The travellers
hers of the proposed association yWltn —An1’ importation has recently been ; get out (n a canoe and some distance up
good, clean seed of a high percentage of made which is worthy of mention as a Surprise lake found- four others bent on
germination and true to name, also useful reminder to others in the whole- j the same errand. Reaching the head of
spraying materials, fertilizers and agri- sale .liquor business The law of the | ^^ed^n nlL^rl fe^gtb. ab-rnt TO muà
cultural implements. Dominion provides that brandy, whts- ! ^-he directions of the discoverer were that

The discussion was opened by Mr. key, gin or - any other spirits, shall be - after reacbjng the foot of Long lake they
Gaetzen, who said that the paper just imported from Great Britain in quanti- ; were to paddle along its base, passing the
read was a very good one, but he did ties of less than half-octaves. A smaller : mouths of six creeks. Upon reaching the

farmer wb„ .,««,« blTe-tV»."7,^ j SMfH2i3'E,le ‘"S
ter-octaves being the packages. The I 0£fter a laborious journey along the foot 
matter will have to be referred to Ut- ; lake the mouth of a seventh creek
tawa. was at last gained and the travellers push-

------ —......... ......... ........... . ; ed the nose of the’r canoe against its wa-
! tere. Buckbrush grew thickly on the 

banks and interlaced their arms across the 
stjream, and for three, days and a half 

! the little party toiled aga’nst the current, 
the task being rendered doubly difficult by 
reason of the inturning branenes. At the 

r expiration of that time they came to where 
! the creek forks, onç branch leading off to 
i the left and the other to the right, ]n- 

m dining toward Surprise lake. Some hésita-
r ; tion was felt as to which stream should 

! be followed, but the fact, that provis ons 
L ; were running short and that the right 

branch bore them nearer to their base of 
^ I supplies decided the question. This branch 

i was followed for some distance until the 
k \ travellers saw loom'ng before them the 

glacier and the volcano, xvltli its smoke 
" enveloped crown. -

Here the party spent three days in pros- 
L peering. Col. Hughes and Mr. Jones climb

ed the precipitous sides of the volcano, 
notwithstanding the protestations of their 

j comrades, who insisted that It was still 
active. Upon reaching the month of the 
crater they found that It was extinct, and 
that the topography of the country corres
ponded' closely with the description given 
by the Indian. Thus re-assured, they pro
secuted the search for three days, hut 
without finding any benches of extraordi
nary richness, and through the failure of 
supplies they were forced to abandon It.

Mr. Jobes, who is now at the Dominion 
hotel with another partner. Dr. 
xv D Ktnaloe, Is, however, by no means 
satisfied that the lost rocker Is nothing 
more than a myth. Although he did not 
find the Alcpnda for which he sought, yet 
a foot below the surface he got seven or 
eight colors to the pan and of sufficient 

1 proportions to rattle ln the dish. Next 
vear he •‘and. Dr. Kinsloe, together with 

, ilol Hughes, will take pack horses and 
push onward to the spot, and are confident 

1 that à diligent search in that region may 
•- l vet reveal benches of snch richness and èx- 
l I,tent as to- Gear the memory of the Indian 
I , of being a copper colored Munchausen.

inmnnraTrra'ys b b t s g >

I Doctoring on a Business Basisly-to-Wear

aterproofed 
i USsters

e »
e Medicines, more than anything else in the world, stand solely upon their 

merits. Nobody uses a vyorthless medicine bffc once, and there is no subject 
more generally discussed than diseases and their 
remedies. Only the best survive the crucial test of 
popular experience. One of the few remedies with 
half a century of successful practice to its credit is 
.Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure. It is sold on 
a positive and business-like guarantee. The following 
is printed on the outside wrapper of every bottle:

“ You must acknowledge that it would be the 
height of folly to guarantee this medicine, unless we 
have positive evidence that it will relieve and cure 
these complaints. While there are many other good 
remedies, the proprietors have not the
faith to guarantee them. All we ask —----
of you is to use two-thirds of.the con- “ 
tents of this bottle faithfully, then if — 
you can say that you are not benefited, 
return the bottle to your druggist, 
and he may refund the price paid, 
only requiring you to write your y 
name and address in this blank —r
.............................as evidence of good
faith, and as a record which we desire 
to preserve. S. C. Wells Company,
Proprietors, Le Roy, N. Y.”

Shiloh’s Cure stops the ravages of 
the germs of consumption by destroying them and 
enabling the fleeted parts to heal. The tonic 
properties of Shiloh strengthen the weakened 
mucous membranes and enable them to throw off 
the deadly bacilli. Taken in connection with special nourish
ment, hygienic living, and clothing in pure wool, the sufferer 
from incipient consumption is sure of a complete recovery. Shiloh’s Cure is 
for sale by all druggists at 25c., 50c. and $1.00 a bottle throughout the United 
States and Canada. In England Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

Steamer Detroit Piled Up on a Reef 
Near Shelter Island and Will Prove 

a Total Loss.

The»
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I 1of the Northern Goldfields Brought by 
the Cottage City This Morning—A 

New Volcano.
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Reminder
I are ln the lead for pure, flrat- 
U. We defy you to match qual- 
rlee even at the wholesale deal-

Uli
I TEA IMPORTERS’ GRIEVANCES. -

] Regulations for Testing Tea Cause De
lay and Inconvenience.

Under the customs regulations at pre
sent in force it would appear that the z 
importers of tea in British Columbia 
have a right to complain of being put to 
unnecessary inconvenience. It is order
ed that samples of all black teas im
ported at a prime cost value of less than 
10 cents a pound shall be sent to Ottawa

„ . .. ..................... , to be tested for adulteration, and that
i The Old Story of the Atlin Alconda and the same course shall be followed in all

other teas under 12 cents a pound. <
In view of the fact that the prime cost 

shown on the invoice does not include 
the additional charges made for packing, 
packages, commission and sometimes 

„ ... , : ,, , -, , . transportation‘ from interior points to
The it^ryi pf the l(os,t.,rocker of the north- ! the port of shipment, the regulation 

f t-tâ; fcold, fletiis: is ope of the romances of practically covers all teas imported from 
that edpMtry, and, as is the same in almost China. This means that a merchant 
every mining- camp, there are many who bringing in a shipment of tea must store every mim g ^ * . the same for. the length ot time neces-

ve all sorts of dangers in the nope sary fQr gampleg from there, which is
a reply received from there, which is 
never less than two weeks, and causes 
the merchant the cost of a month’s 
storage.

The matter has been taken up by the 
Vancouver Board of Trade, and the 
Canadian Grocer devotes considerable 
space to an article on the subject. A 
Times man to-day interviewed several 
of the principal tea importers in the city, 
xvith the result that it is found that the 
same strong feeling against what is con
sidered an unnecessary inconvenience 
exists here as elsewhere. The Vancou
ver people proposed as a remedy that the 
customs appraiser be empowered to 
make the necessary test, and such an 
arrangement would also be satisfactory 
to the merchants here.

Among those seen this morning was 
Mr. Wollaston, manager of Wilson Bro
thers’ xvholesale grocery business, and 
he xvas very pronounced in his complaint 
of the unfairness and inconvenience of 
the present arangement. The firm have 
had, for instance, 240 mats of tea lying 
on the outer wharf for a month at the 
expense of storage, loss of interest and 
inconvenience to business. “All this,” , 
said Mr. Wollaston, “could be remedied 
if the appraiser were allowed to make 
the necessary test, and, personally, 1 
would be xvilling to abide by . the decision 
of the appraiser, subject, of course, to 

appeal to Ottawa. Of I hay.e made 
another suggestion, that some competent 
man. and there are a dozen .such here, 
be appointed and reimbursed by a small 
fee being charged for each package cov
ered by the test.”

Mr. R. Seabrook, vice-president of K.
P. Rithet & Co., Ltd., although the 
firm do not handle any large quantity of 
the cheaper élàss of teas, shared 
general opinion that other arrangements 
than those now in force are desirable.

Mr. Harvey, of Messrs. Turner, Beet- 
on & Co., says the present regulations 
are a nuisance and an inconvenience.

Mr. Simon Leiser says the present ar
rangement will not work. It means so 
much inconvenience and loss to the mer
chants that it should be promptly chang
ed. He, too, would be satisfied to have 
the appraiser test the tea, subject to ap
peal to Ottawa.

It may be mentioned that Mr. Mar
chant, the appraiser, has had consider
able experience in the tea business at 
home, and would, it is believed, be well 
qualified to undertake the necessary 
testing here. The test is by infusion and 
is not a matter presenting any serious 
difficulty. Ol’ course for any test re
quiring chemical analysis the. present 
method wf sending to Ottawa might have 
to be continued, 
fare.

and Get a Royal Cook 
Book Gratis.

worth many times the trouble. 
1 lot of FANCY BISCUITS, In 
1 and 2-Ib. tins.

RYSTALIZED FRUITS, CHOCO- 
1 CREAM BON-BONS will sweet- 
tour palate and temper. By the 
• temper will not need sweeten- 
u buy your CHOPPED PEEL 
) CURRANTS and 
from us.

A DREDGE THE THING.
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SEEDED Hydraulic Dredge for British 
Columbia Harbors. the New Mad Race for Its

i; ■ Re-dlscovery.H. BOSS 8 GO.
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Q , Victoria Agents

8 GO.
y Goods
ACTURERS.

op Shirts, Fur Robes and

VICTORIA, B.C.

luld fail to vie xvith him. He 
fed made a big hit arid his ad- 
kerease momentarily âs" he re- 
I story of the potlatches, tam- 
Bances and other festivals so 
lie sixvasli heart in .which he has 
led since he left the companion- 
Ihe decadent tribesmen. There 
1 Indian but envies him and 
I again see the now forbidden 
Main.
I11. Jimmy says, he danced on 
Isecutive nights. “Something 1 
[before.” he said. The Octawas 
be around the Atlin district— 
hys xxere .very glad to see him 
j presented him with sufficient 
[to stock a dozen Klondike out- 
bres had he kept them. Jimmy 
[keep them, however. His ac
he with the white man on his 
ms, if nothing else, taught him 
pt all his blankets Into money.
I new gold fields a potlatch was 
|ch was attended by over three 
I Indians. The feature of the 
was Jimmy's dancing. This pot- 
B one of the old style , feasts so 
ko the si wash in by-gone, (clays, 
ms the wild scramble for the 
presented by the chief ,of the 
the xx'olf dance, the tamana- 

fe, and all the savage pomp of 
barbaric days.
w ill spend a few days with the 
and then return to his home at

an

theOn the Cottagç City were a number 
of miners from the Atlin district, xvho 
deny the story given out of the, mixing 
up of records in the new gold fields. 
Several new discoveries are reported. 
The principal one is on a new creek 
which empties into Pine near ffs 
mouth. Seventeen claims have been 
staked on the new creek, which has 
been called, in honor of its discoverer^,. 
Ledgerwood creek. The yield on this 
creek was $1 to the pan. Two men 
who have claims on Boulder creek, who 

down by the Cottage City, say that 
they dug out thirty ounces in fifteen 
days on that creek.

i

?
came

To Try Hawaii.-
From the same port comes news 

the organization of a club whose object 
is to outfit a vessel and proceed to 
Hawaii ■ to colonize one of the smaller 
islands.

The Cottage City proceeded to the 
Sound about 9 o’clock.

SHALL CHINAMEN VOTE.
An Interesting Question Raised by the 

Registration of Municipal Voters.

To Rival Vesuvius.
Arrivals from Skagway tell of 

live volcano about fifty miles from the 
Atlin mining - district. So fan it has 
been intermittent in its active stages, 
and the sight has been witnessed by 
but a few people. . Rumors. had been 
coming into Atlin and the surrounding 
country for some time that an active 
volcano was in frequent eruption about 
fifty miles away. ” •

Tbe viricaao is of more interest than 
appeaflTon the surface, for on y one 
other mountain in that country lias been
reported before in eruption, and that whether a Chinaman,
only on a small scale. No name has as property qualification, has resided long den, Mr. Stewart replied from $oO to 
yet been given to the mountain, but enough in the city, and has taken the $80. In answer to a question by Mr. 
the officials at Atlin are reported to be j necessary oath, may not insist upon be- j Hickey, what would be the cost of arti- 
preparing to make a trip of inspection | ;n„ received as a qualified voter. j fieial manure to top dress that area, the
to the site in a short time, and they will : An application was made to the as- reply was $7.
undonbtedlv give it à name. ! sessor the other day on behalf of a The second paper was on “Successful
" The reported active volcano is said ; Chinaman by a white man, but Mr. Farming.” by Mr. Le Feuvre, the N. V. 
to be the second one in a string of four j Northcott declined to receive it. Tt e c. Co. farm manager. In clearing land 
mountains lying fifty miles due south ■ appiica.nt made an observation which in- the best method was to get clear of all 
from Lake Gladys, all of which are re- , Seated that he intended to test the mat- stumps and obstacles that would impede 
ported to be at least 14,000 feet m ter. the working of implements of cultiva- j
height. The first report that the moun- I q’b(. question is a very pertinent one, tion. The thorough preparation of the ! 
tain was an active volcano was brought 1 and jf decided in the affirmative may Seed bed and the implements best adapt- | 
to Ftne creek by a party of prospectors ; resuit in candidates for municipal office ed to that end were very fully described, j 
who were camped at the foothills of the I cultivating the pigtail and learning Good, clean seed, free from xx'eed i 
mountain one night when it started to pidgm Chinese. The sight of Aid. seeds, should alxvays be soxx’n; seeds j 
emit large clouds of steam and ashes- Bragg, or some other eloquent alder- should only be purchased from farmers j 
Molten lava ran down the side of the lnan> arousing an Oriental audience to wb„ bave farms free from weeds. Seed 
mountain in large streams. enthusiasm in the Chinese theatre by an grain ought to be put through the fan- I

Since that time at least a dozen differ- addriess in their own tongue would be ntng mill at least twice before being 1 
ent parties have reported seeing the 1 0He> jf }s said, sufficiently interesting to sown Every three or four years the ! 
mountain in a state of eruption,, and the warrant the extension of tlie franchise See<l ought to be changed. Seed taken I 
officials at Atlin at last became interest- j to tbe dwellers on Fisgnrd and Connor- 0ff' çlay land should be sown 011 sandy |
ed. xvith the result that as soon as pos- ; anf streets. land, and vice versa. The advantage of; fcZ"
sible a party of them will be sent out to | _TrT-, „r,sm z>T 1Wira underdraining was dealt with. It was j
make an investigation of the wonder. | THE BUST FLAKIER. shown hoxv nnderdrained land could be ; B ■■ *1 ^ ,J
They will have scientific instruments i . - . damoened with detected by the surface indications and | 0. malong, and will be able to take data A piece of Balm and bound on liy the appearance of the crops that 1 ■ mX x>
which wilt undoubtedly P*»ve of much - Cfeambertein. | superior to any grexv on such laiuL^jJ^e care and man- j
interest and value to science. t(? tbe a^vvh.m rVro\ibled with pain In agement of barnfArrfLna mire and best JR ÊÊ JR

Porcupine Rush Continues. ^est^îde^Tt.^bacTVe time to apply -efo^rib^ not by a j , M M »
The stampede to Porcupine creek is it a trial. Jou ^the'^Drompt*6 reltef I-eechiug* of manri|»>.'.wa8 shown to be ! WtÊK MLWÊ WÜ0

still on. Miners are still staking daims than tiçaaed with tile , a one of the big leaks irit-hc B. C. farmers’ ' ... .
notwithstanding the snow. Lriafo curefor rheumatism. ' purses. That part of the pape* giving] ^ on tto llTer. In laxative

Timber Cutting Privileges. For sale bv Henderson Bros., whole- directions about the care and housing of ; 1 doses each night they will regulate
Th. M corn,,, .„m D„»n Cl,, Wnn^r. 1 SttSSfflMSSa*»

5** t £sr«.®j39-^5jrs , » roM.;«•«. Sa htXJl n, i?U. 4 »«—*•*•fightei, has secured the P , Klondike 4ix>et, who has been relieved of office by wc* faithfully carried out. TLe last

ssr cube* « i« moun,. «jJ* îwhi'rw'whkh X*J'S
;rs5.,ïiT?ss5.,,8rajS\ss j&tsur- t l -w.

an &c-W. Vincent retained last evening 
sit to the provincial mainland.

R’S But such cases are
;

ABOUT CATARRH.

s - It is caused by a cold or succession of 
coldé, combined with Impure blood. Its 
symptoms are pain in the head, discharge 
from the nose, ringing noises in the 
It Is cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
purifiés and enriches thé blood, soothes 

the tissues and relieves all

The registration of voters 'entitled to not see how a 
exercise- the franchise at, the municipal | could look after such a garden, 
elections has raised the question of answer to a question by Mr. Pillar, what 

who has the would be the income from such a gar-

in
ears.

and rebuilds 
the disagreeable sensationsURE HOOD’S PILLS cure all Uver ills. MaT- 
ed for 25c. by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, 
Mass.AN INACTIVE k

lanhe and relievo all tho trouble* tort 
i bilious state of the system, such a# 
, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
lia ia tho Bide, &c. While their mort 
le success has been shown In curing

YALE ELECTION PROTEST.

UVER ► l The chief justice this morning heard the 
application in Martin vs. Deane, the Yale 
election case, that the protest be dismiss
ed, or in the alternative that the venue 
be changed from Victoria to Kamloops. 
The objections to the petition were that 
no copy had been left with the master to 
send to the returning officer in accordance 
with rule 1, and that the returning officer 
did not publish the protest. The summons 
as to the objections was dismissed. As 
to the change of venue if the protest does 
not go on in respect of the charges of 
corruption then the venue will' not be 
changed, as the ballots are here and can 
be counted most easily here. If the bribery 
charges are gone on with the question of 
venue may be brought on again.

W. H. Langley fot- the application 
Gordon Hunter contra.

i

SICK This always means trouble. The 
tongue is coated, the^appetite poor,

and the nerves irritable.i, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills arfc A 
iluable in Constipation, curing and pro* 
Uisannoyingcomplaint.while they also 
1 disordersoftheetomach,stimulate the 
regulate the bowels. Even if taey only

Tha Bowels are

Always ConstipatedHEAD
r would bo almost priceless to those wh® 
Im this distressing complaint; but for to* 
Fir goodness docs notenclhere.and those 
I try them will find these little pills valu- 
I many ways that they will not be wit 
[without thezr. But after ail sick hoad

and

'f —B. H. Frankfort, of Port Simpson, 
xvas a passenger from that point on the 
Danube’s last trip, and is staying at the 
Wilson. He says that the river was al
most fvoeen ox’er before he left, and that 
both the Caledonia and Strathcona are 
on the ways, where they will remain all 
xvinter. A cousin of the captain of the 
Caledonia discovered a x-ery promising 
quartz ledge near the canyon late in 
the summer, hut this was the only dis
covery of importance made on the.river 
during the season. On aççopjxt of loxx- 
water in the river, the, Caledonia was un
able to ascend the stream farther thaw 
Lome creek on her last trip.

ACHE
be of bo many lives that hero Is wheiW 
our great boast. Our pills cure it whi> 
mot.
1 Little Liver Pills are very small 
rtotalro. One or two pills make a dose, 
strictly vegetable and do not gr*pe or 
it by their gentle action please all wh<J 
. In vi ala at 23 cents; five for $1. 
lets everywhere, or sent by malL
IRTER MEDICINE CO., New YoHu J ,'V i J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Hart.A the
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Gleanings of City awl Provincial Newe .plication will tie made toone of the 
in a Condewwd Form. judges to-day or to-morrow to ascer-

qiin if. the notices already issued will 
.tie valid. It so, the remainder of the 
firoperty will be disposed of before the 
close of the year.

STATISTICS FOR THE MONTH. of great interest. Yesterday and „,
, morning were taken up with the argument

A *Tfftii!E5s3tis£r~!” ,*•
ns^ndeu^' C0S8‘dy and ***"

MAUD AGAIN IX .ÇpiJlVP
Maud Baker 

stances of an
Will Explain, the Circum- 
an Assault on'Amanda 

Edwards. The returns made by the heads of the 
various departments of public work 
sometimes make dry reading, but they 
furnish tué most, reliable evidence of 

—News has be*-.received from the the progress or otherwise made in a 
north that three, rg£n well known in city and .are chronicled not only as a 
British Columbia are. supposed to have matter of immediate interest, but for the 
Jjpen lost in thé; ^t#m. d strict. One of purpose of reference.

missiitg-men js-unknown. The oth- 1 Commencing with vital statistics, the 
are —. Graitigér, a ÿùttng English- figures for November show that the 

man who went north with the Gipsy deaths numbered 23; marriages, 14; and 
Queen Mining Company, and —. Gal- births, 34.
brgith, a member of what is commonly In the department of trade the cus- 
kntiwn as the Dewdney outfit. They toms returns take first place, and they 
left Atlin lake for the Testin' country show a no.table increase in the items of 
with but six days’ provisions some time ievenue collected and of exports; the 
ago,''find have not since been heard of. j hrstpamed; accounted for,by an unusual- 
TliS i’oung man Grainger is well known | ly .large, a^jidimt baring .'been received 
ityotind Kamloops. He came theft rfdin from The bead, tûx oh ynçnMtfig Chinese, 
New 1 York With Mr. Fred YWngling, and . named Ôaéaslonéd by the
wfco untV recently managed tnë- ltilgtti }flrgetijsnmpjatttÿmade dur1 
Capital breWery and who has hàw taken ing tne monthr Thé ngOTès 'read as foJ- 
ovér the mahrtgemeot of ‘the coihhined ioy^s:.,

and1 •Trail tméwértes.: ■ '■ ,ï3;»v, H
Other,, revenues ....

Total ........ .

_____ (From Tuesday's Daily.)
Maud Baker has beed: a prominent —The full court is to-day hearing, thr

police records thw year, but it appeal in l’eterg vs. Saayjaon from the 
appears that the year cd.rnd not be al- judgment of /thé chier justice, it is :a 
lowed, to, close without her hame again j mining case vhach is be.ng watched with 
figuring on the said books, ' Maud eele- "7 great inteicSt. :
brated not wisely but too well during the i---------
Queen’s birthday celebration last May. —The mhnager of the Cariboo - and
and' drew so much attention to herself Horsefly hydraulic mines hr 6m Victoria 
at the Gorge on the closing day of the with several othéf officiais to,defend the 
demonstration that an invftation was is- Horsetlv in an action brought Sgainst it 
sued to her to explain matters before in regard to water rights. •
tile police magistrate. T^ie cell which 
she and her companion occupied Was 
not imbroved by their brief sojourn in
it VliW awaiting triil; à»d this fact . ,, .

Xhembered by The feoùrt in fixing arrived here yesterday, ***» narnhs 
the htibiiiit oi her‘fia#’” :m ■ I are Harrison and Bams, and they have

Eater'Maua”lomrtea'large in the pub- completely recovered irom .the effects 
lie eyes'fti a1 •witness dn tÆ Belle Adams °t the accident, 
rourdér’ttrial.1 ' ■ She ; ertdeMiy appreciat
ed the Opportunity of' 'distinction which 
this event' afforded aWd'Utluprovea her 
advantages to the x^tmost. Her manner 
in the box was extr&Wely coy, and was 
evidently intended to make a profound 
impression upon bench, bar and .specta
tors as to" Maud’s cleverness 'and 
adroitness as a witness. That she fail
ed in this was no fault of''Maud’s, but 
merely due to the Unreasonableness -of 
Judge Irving, who failed to appreciate 
her play to the- gallery.
’Maud’s, inaugural appearftnee to-mor- 

CoW before Policé Halt - will differ 
slightly from her previous* appearances, 
as she is summoned td: appear for as
saulting Amanda Edwards. The charge 
Witl be aired in the court to-morrow.
When Maud will be called upon to ex
plain why she should demonstrate her 
physical powers on the person of un
fortunate Amanda. The summonses in 
the case were served this morning.

nts and of Compa- 
tion Announced In 

the Current'fsgee.

A List of (New Appo A PRETTY WEDDING.name in
ties Seeking Incor Two Well Known Victorians Enter th,.

• Bonds of Wedlock.
fllSPri«>£itee Methodist Chur,h was. 
the scepe of a ceremony , fraught With itnpuftance t<ü"twS/ of ^Victoria’s 
popular joung people last- evening. n,.v 
à. C. Speer returned from his • visit to 
the Terminal City ip. Time to officiate at 
the wedding of Mr A. Benson, a Yates 
street barber, and Miss BantieU, daugh
ter of Mr. David Banfield, of Sprmg 

Mr<j Chadjes Holmes acted as 
best map gad the,[bride was supported 
by oer . sisters, Misses Rose and Pansy 
Lanheld,-[After the ceremony the new
ly-wedded .couple and their friends ad- 
journed.ijto the residence of the bride’s 
parents,,,/where a dainty repast was 
served and a reception held. Mr and 
Mrs. Jenson will maké thpir home on 
\ ancotiVer street. Many handsome and 
valuable presents were 
them.

£
i'jpjhr Gets Back the Certificate of 

Qualifkation Taken Him by the
v-te’i t'Turner Government.

much1Johh

S —The men who were injured in the 
: accident at B*t Portage .to: .tne tram 
] bringing the crew of m. MU / S. Icarus

«
:

The ÏT»vieAil Gazette, 
to-night'Aviih coiitgiuMhb following an
nouncements; 's,*'

A. D. Taylor applies to the benchers 
of tfifwfcfitish Columbia Law Society 
for call ."to. the bar and., admission as 
solicitor to the supreme court.

Court of revision and appeal under the 
Assessment açt will be ; held at .Fort 
Steele on December 9th at 10 aim.

The Rossland Red Mountain Consoli
dated Mining Company, ^Limited, Non- 
Personal Liability, has beenrtneorporat- 
ed, with offices at Rossland and. a capital 
of $1,509,000. -- - .

Application will be made by MacDon
ald, Clute and Crozer for incorporation 
of a company to operate a railroad from; 
Spence’s Bridge, along the Nicola mer,. 
south through Nicola valley to the jfjjfe' 
Source of Nicola river. „ .. •

The Lieut,-Governor has been plea 
to revoke the cancellation,' dated Deeesp-: 
her 4th, 1889, of the first-class gradp'A.! 
certificate of qualification, granted ,, to; 
John N. Muir. He has also revoked tee 
commission issued to George WL Beebe, 
of Agassiz, as coroner for the province.

A. St. G. 'Hamersley will apply tor 
incorporation of a company to build a 
railroad from some point at or near 
iievelstoke, thence north through flic 
valleys of the Columbia, Canoe, Fraser, 
and Parsnip rivers to the Sttth parallel: 
of latitude, thence north to a point on 
the Liard river or westerly to Atlin like.!

Robert Begg and Colin Begg, of Vic-' 
tOria, desire to form a company to .be 
known as the “Semi n and Atlin TraujH 
way Company, Limited, for building .'a- 
road from Burrows Bay, Behni canal, 
Gassiar, tfiénee north to Teslin and, At-; 
tin lakes, and to operate telephone a n J 
telegraph lines in connection with sgid 
tramway.

Fell &. Gregory will apply next ses
sion for an amendment to the North 
Star and Arrow Lake Railway Act, 
1898, by extending for one year the time 
within which the security mentioned 
shall be given by the companay, and al
so aniendiug the section extending for 
cue year the tune within which the sum 
of $10,000 ment.oned shall be expended, 
and further to amend it by adding “A 
.railway from a point at or near Fort 
Steele,, on tpe line of railway mentioned 
in the first’section of the schedule, by the 
most .feasible route to a point at or near 
GoldeiVj., , ■ Ç. .
■/Thejjfoltowlng companies,.. have been 
incorporated: The Briiiÿf Colqinbia 
Development Company, Limited, with a 
capital of $10,0Q0, and with head offices 
in this city; Okanagan Free Gold Mines, 
Limited, with a capital of $80,000, and 
registered Office at Rossla'na; The Sun 
Printing & Publishing Company, Lim
ited, with head toffices at New Westmin
ster, and a capitalization ,#f $15,QQ0-; 
Columbia Packing Compapy, Limited; 

With offices at Vancouver and a capital 
of $250,000 ; Tlie ’ Last Cnatice Milling 
Company, Linii'ted, with‘:# capital ‘of 
$100,000, and registered office 'at' San1 
don. ' *1' -M'i ■

The following ii^nointmÿtità -4rè Made : 
John P. McLeod,, barrister, -of Midway, 
to be a notary public; Ed^yLTlitesfTeh1 
cant, to be. a notary public ter'Ngnatoio;

■ Francis : Clarke., Gamble, LP., i: publie 
works ' engineer;-'toi’be inspector 
under the Public 'Dyking ’atet.
Sumas, : Mb.tsqmv'Pitt i™®1

Ridge.issues wa

la
. —During the course of hi* sermon; on 

Sunday night, Rev. W. Leslie., Clay in- 
atituted comparison between the daily 
ipres» of tbtj east; and of thisicity, tq the 
great advaaitagecef tihe latter. He^par- 
ticularly emplyiszed the, ljigh moral 
character oi üe local Jiewgpapers. ,,

Rossland $60,350.52
8,100.62(From Thursday’s DallyJ'o rtu 

‘^Victoria Lodge, K. of P., meets to
night, when thete will be degree;-work 
in1 the second and third degrees.1 A full 
attefidance bf - members is requested. . ;

A big sailing vessel sailed into the 
Royal Roads this afternoon at the time 
of going to press. It is thought she is 
the British snip City of Flore tine,, from 
London with general merchandise.

—Residents, of Metchosip are meeting 
this^ evening , at 7 o’clock, to .Jlake the 
preliminary steps in the organization of 
a Farmers’ Institute. Mr. VV. H. Hay
ward will give an address, and as there 
is need of such nn association it is to 
be hoped that, all, «interested will make 
an effort to attend,

—A summons has been issued against 
Proprietor Ritchie of thé^White Horse 
salbph for supplying liquor to Indians. 
The hfitipn has arisen out of the trial of 
Lizaj' a Wept Coast Indian woman, for 
beidg'driink, arid who swore that she 
obtamed ’ the Whiskey at the saloon 
narried.' The1 proprietor says that at the 
time We thought the woniitn was a half- bréedZ"1 ** "I- « v .-'-•ii.i •

,$68,460.14 received by
Imports.

Diitiahle 
Frçe;/” 

Total •<

$209,121
26,64V—A man who gives his name as £9* 

Feby, and who> says that die deserted 
from the navy here1 six weeks ago, has 

arrested ie Seattle while at tempt
ing to>i purchase.,ol(tfhes on the strength 
of a certificate of deposit, for $100 which 
he .pUk^fi up ,»n "the «trvet.. He may be 
returned to this <Sty tor trial.

—À letter received to-day from T. 
Geiger, one of the contingent of Vidtori- 
r.as at, Atljn. speaks highly of the 
newly .discovered McKee creek. ‘ He 
says a crowd.of men who reached Taku 
.City on Nérember 14th reported h^vfiig 
Staked about two or three miles above 
"discovery oh that èreek. They had, tint 
à s%t time to prospect, but notwith
standing they had some tiig nn.rgets*. ctiie 
man leaving $50 worth, taken out in seven 
hours.

DOMESTIC INFELICITY.
The Domestic Tribulations of Two > 

Families Aired at this Morning’s 
.Sitting of the Police Court.

.$235,770
Exports.been

Produce of Canada . . . 
Not produce of Canada ..... .$106,328 

.. suv; 74,487
-$180.815

Iri the Inland revenue departnieht the fol
lowing returns for’the month are made:

Two eases,. resulting front domestic 
trouble, were called in the police'/court 
this morning, both the defendants’ hav
ing passed the night in the 'pdÜte s ’ 
tiori for safe beeping. The ufirM.',(vhieh 
Was dismissed owing to the faijifre of 
the prosecutrix to appear, was tike re
sult of a long drawn out quarrel between 
JMges Condron- and his wife. Thé 
Phrtieü do not" live together, and a bat- 
-tte'has been kept up for Some time for 
ttiiî pression of fheir three-yfear-old 
child, the infant beitig sometimes1 in the 
possession of one and sometirisF'tof1 'the 
other.: Lately Condrori,0tiW "lleôome 
jealous of his wife, and the al’.eged as- 
sault took place at the Vernon house, 
where- Crindron had gone to watch for 
his wife's meeting with her supposed ad
mirer.- v '

The other ease was brought by a wife 
against her husband for non-support. 
The roan, who is a nervous wreck, brit 
who Seêms otherwise strong, when ques
tioned as to what he had to say to the 
charge; replied: “Well, I’m guilty, your 
honor;.”.! haven’t done my duty,” 

The*JWlfe was placed in the hot 'to 
afford'the court an opportunity of learn
ing the particulars of the case. Her 
first request almost Upset Police Magis
trate Hall by its comprehensive" nature.

"I Want a divorce,” she said in a mat- 
tel,, erf fact tone, and she looked at the 
court with the apparent expectation of 
seeing an order at once issued to the 
clerk to have the necessary document 
Written opt.

,'A 1! !
Total .>I: ii

sta-
Spirits,.
Malt.. .. .. .
Tobacco.............
Cigars .
License.............
Inspt.": Petroleum. .< -i .

tl 2,300:20
690.60

in:-
Total $14,5g&27

Turning to departmetiis of'-Civic'4v(>rk, 
the fire department had. U crtrppafatlvcly 
light month, there helrig but Seven 
alarms turned in,; and the total toss being 
confined to the sum of $225.'‘ Çotriiriejric- 
ing on the 9th, two calls were registered, 
one a false alarm apd thfe'bthpr a Chim
ney blaze. On the'llte a : lafiip explo
sion in G. R. JackSoti’S Govetpfnènt 
rtyeet store g»ve ' the" Mremen1 an excit
ing, few njjisütes;’arid attracted a- large 
tlirn-Orit of fi£^>Irt,,;rhe_fire id tvitiSL-ilile
pm
.Tjlef fifth ‘im Arifs oh tbë friorning of 
Thariksgiyîn'g/ ;Day,. wdieri the brigade 
.made a start . 'for Ixmg Lake, but ’re- 
tnrned whetr 'ç.was fdund at the city 

.limits that tpe. fire Wgs too far away for 
the services of'thé.’ brigade to be of any 
Valrie. On Saturday last the fire at 
Cedar. Hill, respiting in the loss of the 
Frenchman’s résidence, called Chief

grocery store* oh T Johnson street neces
sitated the laying of several lengths of

’ Ain i ‘ rV — A
\ Along the Waterfront 9u

:ji wi:
—!>- Golden River Quesnelle 

pany, ;;are ,prose«riting Vihbrously 
nydratilic oiierfttioas Wistcfe are feeing 
carried on under thé Snpéfintenderice-orf 
Mr. Jos. Hilnier dri Quesnelle river.'Tlie 
large Mom is almost. completed, and' tee 
flume is approaching comp'feti

9B. After a steady fight with the storms 
which, have-raged incessantly since she 
left port, the British bark Spinnaway 
ï et limed to KSquitnalt this afternoon in 
distress with her figging, canvas! iifl^, iup-: 
I«e,fs; works lopked.jjfi^e, thef licadgegif of 
a bibulous person Æfter a fight With : the' 
pMicé. - A qhkntityiief her deck load"had 
been given iyi to" the angry1 Séks Çahd 
she was leaking ‘b^dly. It is sj^ Jjayn, 
since the tug, ..Which towed the Spiun- 
nwaÿ front. Moody.ville left her at the 
cape and saw her start on her voyage 
to Geraldton, Australia, and those six 
days^ have been very stormy, gales hav
ing raged continuously, the , majority 
coining from west south west. On Mon
day last, while her seamen were engaged 
in jettisoning the deck cargo, one jskp- 
ped overboard during one of- steering 
bark’s lurches. Cape. Johnson at Once 
( i dered a boat lowered, despite the ;fact 
teat the seas were so, high that iti,Was 
doubtful whether a boat eouldî, tivie iti 
them, and called tor volunteers. With 
tee alacrity of the British seaman when 
there is âny darmgUëed to be dime, 
boat’s crew soon resporiijed and started 
off through the mighty bulows in sgffrch 
of their lost mess:rimte. 'They -spent fin 
hotir fighting their way through" the "seas, 
which threatened ..monnentarUv to 
teein, before they -sigllted. the ii 
théir sliipmate above vvater. Bii 
time elapsed after teat sigM; iHftil they 
had him in the i-mebbat and _back they 
went to their IsfiBorr&rin'tiotSnaway is 
now at anchor inrthdjS3y!iritoads. She 
will be towed into Esqmmalt to-morrow 
morning and a “survey will be held as

ti,; odT j
AH unlocked fbrt—Sh.éu.was 'ènnsidiir-

ing from the portsk-et the "Soïlïhérri 
She left Sydney on -'NbVethhcr 

and■ reached 'Wellington ,fdtH,<tiays 
, She sailedl' Cm - the day ftillow' 

; ing, and two days : out ’she passed her 
sister liner WarrilritfO,ill'bduad " eo1uth. 
Suva was readied; Oriithe-TMh,' arid after

shipments a
aboard she sailed the same " ^day ; - for 
Honolulu. She reached the island port 
after eight days” pleasant sailing.'*" -A 
stay of but one day was made; laftd then 
the voyage was resumed. For-the’first 
two days fair weather was experienced 
with calms, and thence to the-Gape 
moderate to fresh westerly and. souther* 
ly winds with high westerly swell. She 
brought a - fair cargo" -but few passen
gers—there were about '24 in all.

Steam Freighter Oscar returned 
from Comox last night with 145 tons of 
clay and coke. She has been oyer three

_ ___ _ days in making -the trip, havipg- been
county'of'Victoria, and~AÎei6. - Geo. ràT- , windbound for hours at a time-by the 
lor, of Kamloops, to be h-mèinber of ! heavy gales of,the last few days^bç 
'the boards of license commissioners and i sa'X b° fewer than fifteen crafts, of 
police commissioners for the said ci*v, ! various sorts and kinds stormboupd,-en 
vice Edward Furrer, deceased. ; her way over. After unloading ■ the

: ______ ______ —,, , ,,v Oscar proceeded ,to New Westminster.
A SHOCKING DEATH:

"-Mis- '"Sfi'tisey desires - to express, 
thteffeh the " columns of'the Timeri- dn 
behalf1 pt. herself and- "of, her -llttte onles! 
the yképést gratitude "to ■ press and piflH 
tic ft* - 'the1 tibtiSifity: -tiispldyed by them! 
in assisting; herself! *aud family in theiri 
hou> Of Meet!, 'arid! to- assure all thèse 
whé haVe $n *riy way1 Contributed to- the', 
fund/Of ber rincer» appreciation of- teeii 
kindness.

flume is approaching eomp’ttioa. \ Re
cent tests, in the' river .feed in gr*V 
which; wyl'he rAdere.1 workable b*1 "the 
•onstouc.tioti hi* flid dam, a;e sail H >, 
have airipiy jiisMfte'd ' the "projectors m 
the expenditure they, are making. - f

—A fatality occurred on the E. &■ *N. 
railway this riiovning. a Chinamen' be
ing cut to piceis by the south betmd 
train. The locomotive was roundiw# a 
sharp curve when the engineer noticed 
the Mongolian a little way aheadj 'too 
near for any attempt to1 he made to 
slpw up. and the unfortunate man- be
ing unable to get out of the way s was 
killed as stated. The remains Were 
picked up and brought down by I the 
train. No blame attached to the en
gineer.

el.

.-nr

—A meeting of the members of the, 
fire brigade was held last evening! ,^0; 
wind up accounts in the Kinsey relief 
fund, when it was reported th-it the 
sum; of $1,000 had been collected. ,r;f-’his 
sum will be handed to Mrs. Kinsey,,tod 
the funeral expenses of the de- 

fireman will be borne! out 
of the relief

The court indicated that stich a Re
quest was beyond his power to grant, 
a rid rthe disappointed woman proceeded 
to outline her troubles. She was mar
ried,' she ‘stilted, in December, 1896, arid 
het husband, had failed to provide sup- 
pprtt fof herÇanfl her child, and further 
that; hC‘ Mad"ttireateried to kill them 
bot «F gte haid. given her a little-money 
at km$ intervals, bp,t the amount-thus 
secriiea was ' ' irisufficient for her rnitori- 
tejignce, mid she had been supported by
timm. . 1„. , . .

The., magistrate, jn jihssing sentence, 
saMl'timt "theftigti he might fine the 
ptiMonér $50,'o*1 give him six months in 
jaii. rfr botlljrSffr’ptoposed to dt-al lenient
ly. wite.’Mtel was;ten years since

. hé,.bfla béeri,court before. He was
sénteheed' to:tiHe month’s imjttisonmedt::

"'WaS* WPÉ» Vm6 IN RELATION TO
bed- MV Hi irin-.q EGYPT."; '' ini;
bina i'r :1 .000,—-:1 " - ■
-o)-Ab>:eori»spom$Snt of the London Times

French should leave Faahoda and the valley 
'em be Nile. Jt has often been suggested 
fhàt>*ny cWilizfefl pwver having possession 

■<< thpr Upper Mle might mallc'cHisly divert 
,lt#,,Jristers, snar, thus copvert Egypt. ip to 
a , desert.; Thlk 1 however, would not tee 
Iifertfifffed- Iri' ftierie rtriyS, and - need nof be 
eoric e ill pi at ell ; ; j; .A similar result, however.

’ would ; undoubtedly follow, .so far as Egyp- 
tiaseiSStnmer<cpWlvatl.on is.concerned, from 
ap,-extensive.-,system of irrigation lit tie

Unfier existing conditions, in the month.'of 
tir--'8ane, :before the Nile - begins to, rise.

- iHSntifally a#,',avaHable water is diverted 
hy,.;the great barrage below, Cairo Info 
canils which carry it to. the cotton fields 
,of the' delta. So thoroughly is the wafer 
neW-hri that-"» man could walk across 
either'branch'of the Nile immediately>he- 
low the barrage. As : it, is, there .would 
not be sufficient water for the crops if it 
were hot fçr a strict system of control 
by wh'dh every cultivator Is sepplied in 
rotation once every 15 or 20 days.
Ik sd " valuable that • no CrittiVato- 
nllftPii id’ erect a pump on the Nile with
out' special sanction from the sawerntnent, 
ând -saneUori is granted only iu very ex- 
ceptianai circumstances. . ..

; 'jWhat. then, .would be' the condftfriri'.hf 
.matters If surrimer cultivat’on ’were adorit- 
edrtif the Soodati? If we compare oh the 

Bmap the Area which Is now supplied .vwtih 
ftummer- :*vater—chteftv the delta..IKrftioir, «f ; Egypt
wrTClth. ; lip., vast Besi*>n of the Soriffari"'we

lying getwri^n the Blue and White-1 "Niles 
were " Irrigftted there yvould not be a -drop 
left tor Egypt. The river Atbara is dry 
in summer, except for stagnant pools ;. thé 
Blue, Nile gives a scanty, supply; and- 
French at Fashoda would control the 
White.
sùriier water, drawn principally from, the 
great lakes and the Bahr-el GJjazal. The 
territory which would naturally belong to 
France, should she remain on the White 

.Nile, is vast: and the river frontage would! 
.extend tor several hundred miles as far 
south as Lado. How much of this land!

ceased /hose.
In the ; police court sixty-nine 

were dealt with, of which by fay the 
largest number for any -one offence was 
as usual credited to drunkenness, of 
which there- were no less than 20. The 

; full list is as follows: Otitaihing meals 
under false pretences, 1; night’s lodgings. 
8; vagrancy, 5;.posting indecent pictures, 
1; drlinkenness, ,20; In possession of 
stolen property, 2; stealing, 11; assault, 

. i| : house-breaking, 1; m possession of in- 
* toxicants; 3; wilful damage to property, 

■5; infraction, of the Naval act, 2; brofid 
by-law, " 1 ; fire’ prevention by-law, 1;

hapd.
Thanks were tendered to the newspa
pers and to the .citizens, for. the assist
ance rendered, and a letter of condolence 
.with the bereaved widow was ordered.,to, 
be drafted.

funds on cases
i "

—Among the guests at the Baldwin 
when thg big San Francisco bbtel;>N4s 
burned whs Immigration Commissioner
Win-• Ricev of this city, Mr. -Rice &&A -
a room on- the fourth floor of the hetri.. « -/ Prompt and efficient work on the 
He said that he was awakened by,j!^fie , Part; rif the fire brigade; yesterday after- 
noise, hnd seeing à bright glare i«,m-! moon ,prompts a feeling of warm grati- 
cluded there was a fire in the viciflW fade on the part -of Mr. bamuel OirtV 
of the Bialdwin, ;and dressed .leistoriy the-Mehuson street grocer, for a fife 
with the intention of goingtept to wjrfdt whic^;;tiweatened, to, attain serioiis ,dJ- 
the work of the fire -department. nieoswns-and, cause heavy loss was tic-
valise was unpacked-andi Ms eonteRts tmguighed under the building and seVi 
scattered around the room, but he was oral streams had to be brought into use, 
able to locate some o* his belongings, in addition to the gfieinica),. .before , if 
among them his papers, ,after the lights 1 was .subdued. There fasten elenu-uf pf 
went out’ ■ .. danger attending the. work, for a largewent °6v»v;-------- . y receptacle, filled with.’seal oU .wto 'Tn

—Texaâa Island has tiebri ! (proximity to the blaze, Fortufiate]yu^e
attention, among imihiiig teen duringrthe t; damage was, restricted,,to $25, ,„rj i<( 
igst year, or two, and there is no troubii ! • "".‘Urt ë». i- .g iiqqii i
there is -a bright future ahead ofJWht i. —The- me.iphers. ef yh.e-Yictoria.j*F8by 
locality.’ The investments by"’th<ï”Vao ! Football Club "r i-3DrT““
Anda Company, J. J. Palmer, of Tiftfim- I Monday evening, December 12tfi,: 
to, and sq&e of the large "English fain- , Jhey,,are as adept, in.^e art terpriWdre 
ing syndicates have resulted lu ctms.êei - qnd- in the entertainment ,°f thçir 
able deVelopment work beifiS doné,’%nd a tv they are on the fielil- The-secohd ah" 
teapy yietdrians have eitortssed rtSiet .nuglidtote will takevt»la.ce on thaÇ/dhte 
that the’facilities for rfehcteng the liffind- in Â. O. U. W., it being, anticipated tfijit
from here,are so limited., There/WWbe thewint€irest taken .in, jEhe affgir of last l. This full, coart .yesterday afternoon ab 
a wonderfully good (tebrfUriity afforded year will be so iacrehriid this tha^. ,the lowed v the appeal in Dunlop v, Haney 
on Saturday for alt Wno wish to Nts t hall) used then will be too small for ,tye from Mr. Justice Walkem’s judgment, 
the jsland,. for the Vflty of ^anaimo^tvilj accosynp,dation of, the crowd -which will :in wjiicii-.heteeld that the deposit of-»cer- 
lerive thé1®. & N. Wharf, at; 8 o’clock attend on the 12th inst. Victorians, ÿî’il -tain, moneys in, the Merchants Bank’ iof 
Saturday' night, retiëhiftfe. Texadÿh. by not,b« (slow to evince their appreciation , Halifa* ,at Nelson to the credit of-«Mr. 
daylight, give her passengers tite vraolg vpf the .good work-Mone by the, Rugfiy : John, EltiotL the solicitor'for defendant, 
day oil th£„island, arid returning^Ih1 trie j<players, their magnificent. successes was net, a good: tender or payment with- 
evening reSch Victoria again' priSifPStar- against Vancouver and, Nanaimo hayteS in; tb^e-meaning of an order for payment 
day morning. 'The round; trip fardytin- placed them in the front-rank of popfliiâr- of costs to such solicitor., 
elusive of teeals and berth, Is $10;”9V jty. Tickets,for the bail may be oblate" The/money was telegraphed from-Vic

ed from any member; of the committee, toria to the bank at Nelson, but Mr. El- 
, from the members of the team, and from liott/never accepted it. The order for 

—It is understood that an opponent of j the, secretary. Alexia Martin, 56 Gqv- paynjent, requited the money to be paid 
Mr- -AT Vy. Neill in the Aibel’ni di^RSct 1 ernment street. , ; 1 Z ctosfi ; within , a weejc from its date, otherwise
will be found in the perstin of Mï?Wi ------ — - the action should stand dismissed and
A. Ward, of Albeini, who is willitig'ito —Several thefts which have been made, the defendants now contended that the
sacrifice himself for the- sake of the -op- from, Mr. Sharpe’s house on the .Çlorge; .ictiori, gone.
position, tolling will be ou the 15th. rtfafl’seem likely to be cleared Up/M,toe The order sayiiijg.ittve payment was not

arrest of Ah Gim, à Chinaman Who So , a gtugl. pasment od8t aside without 
—Mrs. A. E. Léwis, whose search; for i casioaitlly does ocid jobs about the haq$e. cysts- dfe VRt SJaytettrftfr the appellant 

her husband before success; crownettiher Three weeks, ago thé Celestial wa"à, pm- and G- Hx-jBamard for respondent on” 
efforts St Yokohama occasioned a som- ployed at Mr. Sharpe’s, arid; after ^.Bis The afiffeflhd» (Arthur! v. City1 oK(tiN*b

—- , plete tour of the'world, is abont to iea«te ciepartr.re the owper noticed .that - a ..Son iÿ stiti argued before thettfiril)
- «« , -a-: * i, i$t- i A judgment toas been recorded in -•Montreal to -retürat'to Yokohama^vohéte , \vaIchrehpih. was ruiàsing.,. Yesterday ,:co,u.rL. Bgdaw/oNo,,,34i’ authorizinldnflie

, Ex-Alderman,, Partridge; Drowned' in favor of one of the she 'ririd her hnGband-iWill,tin fiittstedre/ ‘'riaften^l^,‘.^maman.,jmte'^ppi^d /his oily of Nei^fi ;tp .purchase the eftotlie
Shawnigan Lake’Yesterdagii,; i ’Klondike widows-* -who came „ai"P'lrid l'sitiei'l'-Slte Will lèéve-bn toertbiMvS. jiôiuj-”wri-k ana sta-rtea for to.wtt, if! WSS.no- fliteit plaM<8w6^-'<luatoed:by Mr. Jdsticè 

' - -, h'rt.’l -‘-1 . ' - 'the,vHbrtr--1ou.- (ihe«rte*mef'"ÇltjritoritGo-Lprpss 0f Tndia'i^i»JanahiY;2n(k';'! od'f Ç ficèd. Ijjst-two goj^vririgs ha(f ;ïeen W,-ilkem^ft, ^e, grou«d that MasYri
. Accompanied by two friends, Mr." John uimbia, a gainst-.fh at. vessel and bet " : * -;c r ; -.to* ad* tw ' Qf," ’'fiii'police Mere. telephoneto-toL K-HoustoteMrasoai^frectoH, of toe eom*ri«yl

-,/Partridge, the well known ^ dry -gOods owners at Sea-ttier ; Mre. Mwaj —'W. ;R.?;Syteester,-»frthia«ity, nan» arid.,.Dfaeb^lwi'fl.W"tond Crirsomffc1 , tond, thé', 4ts ï#ow appea:te.éfrom"3etm{
merchant of this city, took yesterday awarded $l,5W/abd.dOsta for ftetore to ty «cafied being oaughto'i»: the Raid- ' cref^ iib:euisel.«-s.%,M .coal shed/ near judgment. Sir C. H. Tupper, Q.Cmririd
morning’s train tor Shawriigan, With .trig tthnsport her, .toV,I?atoS0h. / !'>m l - Win hritehifire in-San-FranQiseo the pth- 3g >Flsi0fd!. stfee't, 'ihe, riddrèsâ tSfiA flotteafftob awBrilants. and; •&' Vi
intention of enjoying a holiday in that ;A- i , er day> tHe reg-sfaered-tliereiand waa.as- Cltiÿàman as .repbrtéil* to; them. Aitef Bodwc;l torTreyatn-tmit/j:1-. ,-- , -,...... .
vicinity. Cast evening - the news, waâ GAlfl AlN KAN T. ..IN,, VM-TOteA,-: ■ / signed toffi rbom^foilthe Right, but fqiun l fhefl’had,>ieff thç'’^tatl<M" to. watfjoKf in .Fraseynetjal.- vs. toe Canadian De-

- received that death had overtaken him: J-JL"— " A*liw it already -occupied., -, He,!;-howevei's^ re- liîs’"totüto, &wevév,'iriftematioa1/whs . îétopriiente-Ho^i'an order. Wlas made' in^The news, created a profound se°8fl^h rTh wm Ttonort^n toertfov^ niatnéd talking, with;some friends i%.the sent iri tidUtee lived at ‘ 42 Fisgimrd chambers this morning extending the
in the city. and.the meagre parbetittN j'.,., ■ . 10 1 e u T hotel Itintili'âtO’clOdki'Wiitoe;morumg)UiwJ street Cçps&tole Abeh-nent to the ntun4 ' time for puttingtou the -staiemeat of de
al hand added to the interest taketi iri / ernment. left liis grip: with them for the uigbt. ; her and secured his man, but was..un- fence. The actions a.re-,ftWKwatres.< o.-, !
the sad affair. All kinds of: rumors Weré > -* Thé minister of" mines beine anxious goipgr-himseif tea hotel,! across -i^be , able to gét f hé plunder. ‘Détective Pal-m- The Full Court to-day allowed, the- ap-
at once current, but the facts as fat-as . 4-he best and most reliable in- street: He lost his grip and contents ill j er:found the Chain which had been stolen Poal in Peters vs. Sampson from the judg'-*»»wn seem to be of the simplest l^gh , th^n'dlti^ -Tn »e flames. ____ _ s« | three weeks previously, a gold watch, ^aPm “Goirife’^ow& bv could be irrigated Is at oresent Imnoas,-
5?1 5** les3i grlt,\?^,nnat^s" • -the-northern. British Columbia gold h Odlin M Blotefield and Ciias ! ÎSr' ^bfnS11 manofa^ the plaintiff, was iocatedrtzto AugrW and hie to say, but It would bo. if a. W wwger
he deceased gentleman was sera row ge]^s summoned Captain Rant, the gojd Onhrklcé who have been "conductiric a ' ^edited recorded 23rd August, .JgfBjs-iSho’ «Mess- of- France, and probably 4w,ctifp^G|te««ts

ing in the direction of the West Arm eotomiSsi6ner in the Atlin district, tore- Dubrictge,, wtio have been eonaucting a to Ah Gun, .and his trial,,wa^ laid over ment for the first year.(was dene.wltMn a«# her.aggressive foreign imllcrVtSTttrhtieabout half-past eleven oglock, arid Çat part personally to him and in couse- business at Log Cabin, are at the Vic- . till, next Satttr<$ay to eqable the police fj*e fin® b®1 was not,reewded until, thç wherever it would pay, without regard to
hours later his body was found' iri\he • Pg” ee the ctotain came down oh the tona' They report the trail which it is to find owriets tor the property and ,to ^thKof ÎÏS ®t’‘bp5Warck,7<i»wn; : the Io£s which wonlff be entailed ori Egypt-
water about 56 yards from stiote"1 *8y nuence, tne captain capae aown pp ine ueslgne(1 t cut through from there to secure the rin-m , ‘ fd by thé deferidantM_Was located 7th rtThd-toottou crop of Egypt is worth <10.*« w X pmninvton ntoS' 3(1 Sutch’ leaving .that vessel at Departure AtiSuh* having been surveyed anÿthe j rings. ,, October 1896, 4n .Ignbranée -of, JiGold 'Oeo.dDO. sterling pér annum, the rice culti-

of the employees of tue sawmni. Hay and travelling to Victoria by train ,.ra(jL f0Und to bc easv offer n" few ob- ! COWIGHAN VAC ANT C;uTe Clalm-, The kroilnd common Whoth Watloni in the seuth of the delta is ex
it was expected the body Would Mave yéaterdày. The captain spent the af- th-S'tn milLri ZViSm ®T I- - LU VVtLHAN VACANT. claims was the subject of the action, py tensive and the sugar Industry of Middle

1-eon brought down to the city teMay, fasnOon àt Esauimalt and to-day spent! bWles ,to railroad cooatroemon. Mranly - . .. . . . . . „ . an older in council of 2ndtijiliy, '189^ after . Egypt is becoming every day more ijnpor-tert Coroner H. O, Wellbnru decided! to some time with .Hon Fred Hume before .they left .Log Cabin a couple of -, Another Member-elect Resigns His béat reciting that owing thé lateness of the tout. None of these crops, which afe of
1„mi »n inquest at Shawnigan; andfîthat Triite ReonAit on November Germans, one of them accompanied, by In the Legislature. season the depth of snow to' the'rimouni- Vital importance to the prosperity of.--*11 bb done to-dav the ' bodv being ^I-'ea^ngJ^ke Ben^t on November . wife, arrived over the trail, whirih I -ml_- ----------- tains prohibited many holders of claims r;Egypt, could be grown witâouto siteimer
. 1 ,,, 5we jo-day. *tn-e may nmng 20th, Captain Rant reports, toe weathec L been usèd for years bv Iridians ’fiiev 1 The annonneement that Mm--William ftom performing the assessment..work re- 1 water. The winter crops .pf-igrain androngM down to-morrow by a brother-of -there at that time very wintry and bej ™ rted maklite thé journey from fflku R- Robertson..' member-è$ect-1 té> . Cow- <iuâred by the Mineral Act during each: ! clove would alone be lefti JmfStogypt 

’ the fW-vscl. who went np the line to- -lteVe8 that the trail-*to;';th6t place will in tour davs xv-llkin^rthe iehan had resigned his seatottWiriW tô l,n pureuanee o(,143 of. thé would become bankrupt, and; we, Should
clav To- flint pnrnose. ntiw be in excellent edtidithiW for travel# ;V>, W-CalMm-iA four days, walking,toe « ““L miu resignea nis spare «jwnfc to act-torovided that “It shall Vi lawful for [.have, to keep under control itoUViriA motive of Norfolk: England. Mr. filching down theC ldhes''to Dawson" whole distance. _____ jj-. ! latinni fnrtiiddto^tte thr°utei<>ut the ipro- starving: population by a vristiv Iritrcas-d
T’arfridge came to Victorm in 1852 with should be good by about the middle- of ] i _There is no doubt that the excursion government ivork by memberiUof tKê leg- <« .dmgj: to date frpn^the^îtireday of 'béDinitenabîe.UPThenNile must^^eld'from 
his tarte-y. arid has resided here ,erer the month.- . . - I by the City of' Nanaimo on SatttMay Mature, caused little surprise, as it' Was >Tujy- 189C-tor the completion of the assgss- its mouth to its sonroo by one power only,
s-p.ce. , Tte-was one of the best known The Aton country - will, m theeeap- evening. wHl be. well patroiiised. .The *eM known that Mr. Robertson 'fcàd gig*h2,1“eraI ,elalme
r-f-n of ’Victoria, having served , /tillee tain’s opinion, prove of great richness, busmens -mék Of thé city hate:long ex- placed himself 'in the Same nosittori-ns St?66, *° ÿ®*t'Tjfrt alderman, an^, having M all although AOtoe^ of M tales brouglg out Rressed-a desfe /to. see. Lfteri comrirririi- had Mr- Neill'of Alberti, and tt 'Whs semienro of tl& dra?h of^w toit sovE" l Alt’Irishman wb "bat to

i-fT/cs taken a great mWest ,iy public -should ^petoaps be .gsto ggaaq i/SatiQn/WitojTexrida. jisten<LB. the.trade tiretrititié» 'ttirit'Jtei'WMd* fOiteW the ex- toe said claims.!’ Tn AugosL 1896. the gffid ^ A(.-F Phre 7ho to C<H”? to
tt**?> wns high in the O-Cqçr^t 4saiiS;vjÆÈe lias^ naà§w&,<ûi.'great:ldè2nd laiW*leeommlasloner .of the .-district, ^tlnp uMer a vÇ§?ël

R* tejWWhwm. ami .ot-rthe iioShpJy*rfWl -ngtffi p‘ILa!w«( ^aM-jrmi'i*nsity Witerig'^ti^friilti Mru RWroittolra” ie ^ S,r<ter to council on the plaintiff’s "«pt î«f#âge /açnW'toe
iijfic très n loo-rober -of -the Fricifig- Ciubl l:heîhrlth)sitibnl!8fidâ6yitet -t6ât<'fiisl'tiepôr| ' mavStSltiTn^mé esiSonsimoeM of'^ér* '(MttlihtiOri' was'utilM-éfl tiMMh ’•*>♦ l-lrcatlon, extended the time tor doing" tne trt^îiîS, %-ho tv<ÿ *o

fatMÇ ï’-«L ' ftjn rtll’-AirP—ritÿî’V /HEAD - 4 ’ihave long ^t$rac$ed attention arid a ing rio ^leakéri of the' houflé/1 rind-1 thé | work was actually finished in time to havé dlS? S* sea to ®?'Y4.tïe
thers and .three Sistere, Will receive Ole BAD HEARlLTDIA^Y. ttLAD. , ÿoc^j opportunity will be ..tffCor-iecl on riSnal notirie dCcltiring the Kéat'1Vaeant l>eei1 recorded-wtthtn the-year, and the UP llr ,a sack, hang a weight to it to
hmirtfelt symtottity jflfoÿ' law «frie of -, u ,-«■- tol '.v; '' bat DJ Sunday for thos? who go personally Whs issued yestét-dsy. 1 1 rfJ . - i •«Ptotreaaop^gtyra.-ftir tkcdelay was that .">?'«»,-lj;; sipk, and drop U overboard
friends;of "toe decM gentleman. 'fC?Rte inspect thetiriieeeBt. status 4>f the princi- "Iti Aibenri the nomination thk{>s;place 'SI Well, when O’Rourke

A good citizen -a (business ..man of 1 oiwvE, ' ‘“*1 pal properties The fare of $10'includes hn the 8th the doIline on thé 15th* ‘ tfi3fqSi£SeuS!8t!Sa5“5lrlie4 °5p, p®! r-died,: ttew, had no shot to weight itsterling merit-and, was-tot all «'^mThiMMuHdea ; - , | -Sfii^d^rth,'hrid^he -bo^wttl Œ -TOt in two or three
times willing- to sacrifice his «JW» coa- . :‘«r wa# so'troubled "Witltiheart disease Victôriâ on the return trip atitiuytireak "Treacle is an excellent ointfaeoti fof memiiftinfavor of;itteudefendants, ateFrtl* <!fe*cqpl instead. 1’at was

Tlie funeral .arrangements will,-he an- being raMe$*stàrtiéd6?*toonght ’ ori f’^The sale of lands upon which tiixes #mperétnre,-toldSÇ« welhaite»ai#en; tie- aril totfh rtrteSan^l4 ‘nreîS^bce^H a-112 I JS-1", ^ tears in his eyesr
nounced later. violent palpitation and suffocation. Had "ire in arreat tpok place yestèïôhy after- Ihg laidAyer if apd fhe dreSsihig allowed act,' arid (2) that“they 9are entitled to îÜi* 9'«°."r^S to b.e » -b?d

V® », v%.r— • filnx ns» pains about the heart! ■> Tried many floon in the epunefl chamber, Mr. Ghfts. • ‘to ren>am for threWfl*tour honrs wt first: bessfit of section 53 of the act,- which ptm -'tenn> >^^4» O,' (told him where he' U^b?a^Mm?«iaCe^e1?’’ P ?Sies and physicians without re- E. Kent, city treasurer, wie&ing the When the treacle be found ln% more ride, that no free miner shall suffer tor ;.w« gçm' .nliin J^j'doid, but I didn't 
vref it^’ lirt I took two bottles of Dr. Agnew’s hammer. There were about 80 persons fflhid state hot to the touch, and the:fag 1 thmk^ieMt have -M- 'take 'his', own coal

nsk^ him If he had ever read Cure for tL Heart and" Although two in attendant' teost of whom-here flri>n- i saturated with itf The treade"1h iften 24T the * act ^pi^rtdes^ thS?er,fsectJ2“ wid Mm,!? .;]*/' ' ' .
, ‘Ships That Pass in the Night-’ ' —Detroit yPar8 ago I have not felt the slightest dally interCrted' in the lands to' be told, applied again to the same way, hSf "btter assessment work is not done In each arid Thià'^Kéerinr- Ahto” “V WnmM'di - tv»„
.'-gteTutoss. ;:f-. return of the trouble, t thin'k it the I About sevehjty-hve per cent, ofjhe pro- the second Ot-tW^gay will M*&Ure every ,«ir toteetelm shatl be deSSl va- sa™Wtof^vâ”’s«bl toe villain n

. :--i M'-wcunv to-helo greatest of remedies.” " Mrs. W. R. perty was disposed of. toe receipts helrig renewing ofterier totem once cant and abandoned, dny rule of law bf hlsLtt^t-Wqkra fotw's the '
to bSud^Lafhyerte a monumratr P Collyer 32 Pacific avenûé. Toronto. $41,250. Most of the lands were bought dg»y, and the trtàéïe xrill now WBf ^As many etoli^hdders hav^relted”otog' l “I tear -me m2*” said the heroine.
( «N?fi?. W urillw we 'g«t his rthday Sold try Dean & Hieeocti and Hall & by. the mortgagees. About $2,000 wdrth preserve, its trturil consistent VVBi temioZ un^r the rew order In <$nnrii tebT>5nge!’8 l0Xf w?8 *rowtoir cold,
ier i Iten^rday.” ; Co. , ; , of property remains still to betoold/^t contact With the abraded surface.' - ,, = ,the, ÎÜIgmeM of th? Fuh Codrt tjSBtâjfr£fàZÜL reH ‘ ,ons'

- -, -„*i ;-T- ’ ! ' "ry" *i<i : ‘ ■ . ' " v- Jt ^ ■ - -n

H }a

swamp 
ead : of
t little by-law, ' 1 ; fire prevention __ , „,

.creating a disturbance, T; burglary, 1; 
s&fe keeping, 1; indecent exposure, 1;

. street' bydaw, ’2, • " ■
. From the public library thete were1 is- 

, sued 2,154 titioks, to ladies :1,076," arid 
' to.gentlemen;'*lj078. The highest 
’beh; issu* in-hrié day was I44j.the 
age number'86. Forty-five hew mem
bers'were registered, 21 ladies, 2#. géh-

tel -PhfietOfi,” by W. Hack? and “Solditi-s 
Three,” and1'“Phantom Rickshaw,” ’by 
Ihidyard Kipling,

r1-. : „riritoJ 
jr.the, aver-soon as possible.

-rr’fhe- mejmbers. ei the.-MictprB. Bd
n !are

P., in-publie 
of dykes 

5Act, 1898. for
Ridge"’ Céqriitiate/'and "^B^Rwriçk^Myk- 
ing districts, yiee F. J. Ç.Vj'ytler, C.E., 
resigned; S. Perry Mills-/ of.-,Victoria, to 
be a-judge- of the court -of1- révision- and 
appeal tinder the1 Assessment act fori the 
following district)): Cassiaf; Esqniteait, 
South Victoria and Victoria city elec
toral districts, that portion of thé ,Co- 
raox electoral district kpçwn as „ the 
Coast, Rupert arid Say ward land dis
tricts; that portion of Alberni electoral 
distrièti'.known as the Barclay and Ctay- 
oquot land districts; that portion of 
Cowichan electoral district known as tlie 
Renfrew land district, and 'toat portion 
of North Victoria- electoral district 
known as the North Saahîéh land'' dis
trict. Police Magistrate IÎAII is appoint
ed a stipendiary magistrate for the

Seas.
5th,
later. '0

LAW. INTELLIGENCE. ^
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(From Wednesday's Daily.) 1
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TOOK HIS FUEL WITH HIM.
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[token up^ith^he arâm/*11* 

iussWy aIn(l1ÂrthM D°av^?Pf*^

EX

toTTY WKUDIXq ' •>

no"'n Victorians Enter ttîo. 
■ends of Wedlock.» 1 the'

Ige -MctlioUist Church w„a 
a ceremony . fraught Wh ancc t,ri»V of “vietoriaG 

g people last evening Kev 
returned from. his,.visit to
W; 111 ,UlVI“ t0 officiate at 

ot Mr. A. .Benson, a Y«t0o 
, ami Miss Banheld, daugh- 
Davul Bantield, of Snrnur Charles Holmes actual 
id the .hiide nas supported 
*• Misses ltose and Pansy 
ter the ceremony the new- 
hple and their friends ad- 
he residence of the bride's 
're a dainty - 8 !reception held^Mr. aâd 

will make their home on 
•■reet. Many handsome and 
esents were ~ ’received by;

■STIC INFELICITY.

ic Tribulations of Two tl 
Aired at this Morning’s 

: of the Police Court.

!, resulting ffoui domestic 
3 called in the'^oiicV’/Conrt 
k both the defendant^ hav- 
fhe night in the pdifcë ‘g&l 
' keeping. The fir*<%-hieh 
ed owing to the fadifte ot 
nx to appear, was the re- 
; drawn out quarrel between 
roil and his wife. - Thé 

lot live together, and à bat- 
kept up for some time for 

on of their three-yéateold 
fant beitig sometimes’ in the

' w<«l5i«S8^K6
is wife, and the alleged1 as- 
alaee at the Vernon house 
roii had gone to watch for 
feting with her supposed ad-

ily

case was brought by a wife 
husband for non-support, 

•ho is a nervous wreekj btit 
itherwise strong, when ques- 

. what he had to shy to the 
led: “Well. I’m guilty, your 
aven’t done my duty,” :X 
I was placed lb the hoi •%> 
hurt an oppOrtunity' ttf letin- 
kiculars of the case. Her 
I almost upset Police Magis- 
py its comprehensive’ nature, 
divorce,” she said nva mat- 

[tone, and she looked at the 
[the apparent exiieethfion ' ef 
frder at once issued to "the 
re the necessary ’-’document

1 indicated that such a :fe- 
bcyond his power to grant, 
appointed woman proceeded 
1er troubles. She was mar
ked, in December, 1896; and 
1 had failed to ■ provide sup- 
-and her child, and further 
1 threatened to kill them 
tad given her a little moftey 
•reals, but the amount-feus 
s insufficient fot her mïHfi- 
1 she had been supporte* by

strate, in passing sentence, 
hdiigh he might fine1' the 
), ' or give him six months in 

hê/proposed to deal lenvetit- 
i, ti -, it was ’ ten years " ehjee 
n, in’’ court before. He wits 
» one month’s imprisonment 
Be>r;

W NILE IN RELATION TO
EK3TPT.ro ’• ivo.vr

< ■(>
pntffent of

-ifefE
t

the London T'naes

Interests of Egypt ' that the 
a leave Fashoda and the valley 
> fft has often been suggested 

iMîd power haying possessif11 
NHe might maliciously,;sUËèrt 
nd thus copvert Egypt. lnto 
his, however, would lrot TSe 
these days, and • need Hof he 

;m (A similar results however, 
btedty follow, so far as 
y-pUivation is.concerned, 

è ;system of Irrigation "1 
Ch; would be, at thé saufe,
■ “the ’dcctipylmt power. « 
ting conditions, In the monWof 
fore the Nile begins toj rise, 
ill,-, available water Is diverted 
at barrage below, Cairo Into 
ti carry it to ■ the cotton figftls 
. So thoroughly Is the Water 
it a mail could walk 6<*0es 
h of the Nile immediately tH“- 
rrage.
dent

1

m

4As It, is, there .would 
water for the crops If.,jit 
strict system of control 

[very cultivator is supplied In 
[e every 15 or 20 (lavs. Water 
Ible that no enltlfato- 1*-per
fect a pump on the Nile Witb- 
Isanctlon from the govenwnent. 
In is granted oply In very e$- 
munstanecs.. .• unJtMtfi
6n, would be the eondltldtr, pf 
rammer eulth at'on were adtrot- 
loudan? If yve eompate-titi toe 
ea which Is now supplied.with 
iter—chiefly the delta, -Abf that 
Sgypt which lies north,flj 
vast region, of the Souda 
iples ,a yery lntign’fioa'nf 
he tohgue of excellent1 
sen the Blue and WUlteCldiles 
ed there would not be a drop 
ypt. The river Atbara 4s .dry 
except for stagnant pools : .the 
Ives a scanty, supply! and- the 
Fashoda would control the

r a

i-
d

, which contains most of the 
■r, drawn principally from; the 

and the Bahr-el tihazgh The 
hlch would nat m ally bClo 
mid she remain on the ' 
t: ar d the river frontage, would 
several hundred miles as far 

How much ot this, land 
rigated is at present hnpossi- 
but It would bo, 
and probably 
sslve foreign

mg to 
White

do

L bomteztito BftlïPr

would pav, without reirard to 
Ich would' be ontailcd' On-jEg.Vrrt. 
u crop of Egypt is wdrtlt flO.- 
!fng per annum, the rice .ettitl- 
the south of the delta. i« eX" 
I the sugar Industry of Middle 
ecoming every dav more tiPP01*' 
i of these crops, ’ whlçïr"ypre‘ 
rtance to the ptoépentÿ or 
lid be grown witmoutd sejiinacr 
le winter crops i0fijâ 
i, alone be left, jtnt/fl 
>me bankrupt, and, t 
eep under con trot tL e-r- .
ipulation by a vtistir racreas^a 
peupation. The position would 
le. The Nile must be held from 
o its souTo? by one power >oniy.

I

and

Natid

HIS FUEL WITH IIIJI-

man who wished to çoebe to 
pipped, on boarij, à” vesselfSïÀiSfWwl»

... ft is” 14 *hsto'm;r^EB
lies at sea to hew’ the Boay 
ack, hung a weight to it t 
ink, and drop it overboard 

Well, when O’tUujkc 
, had no shot to weight ft 
icy had1 to put in two or three 

of cpal instead, i’at 
see the ■ last of his frieJr,» 

sack, ig-ns lowered into 
said, wittv tears in his eY® " 

ri .knew O’Rourke to be a bad 
O.i often -told, him where 

l.phin he; doid, hut I WSj 
have itp take, his[.pwn c0

^rlng~At;é:—'T Would’ <He>; 
is for y oil,” said the villain ln 
l*lken tones. < , : „..,ineme much,” said the heroin ■ 
el’s love was gro-wlpg „^rrL 
piece will not run that long. .. 
s Journal.

led
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and. Mid,wey between'those points and of this resolution be forwarded to the 
Rosalind and Spokane. A, further re- Hon. Hmiêtéfr of Railways at Ottawa 
commendation will be made that here- and the Hon. Provincial Secretary at 
gjfJejrrfUl mails .from Victoria, Vancouver Victoria.—Fort Steele. Prospector.
a,nd'epast pointa for thé Boundary coun- - ’ ----------
* ~ came by Spokane instead of Pentic-

-, and that Midway, Anaconda and This weejf wjis in one respect a record 
eenwood mail for coast pçjnta besent breaker inG teen wood. Three marriages 

by Grand Forks and Spokane. were celebrated at the Windsor hotel.
.The Merchants’ Bank, of Halifax has On Saturday night Mr. Wilder, a Kock 

opened. a ; branch at Grand.Forks, with Creek farmer,, and Miss Annie Kay. of 
Ale*. Miller, late accountant in the i Sidney, were united in marriage by Rev» 
Ross land branch, as' manager.; ■ ; ! 1, Oswald., ,Oh Wednesday -evening, -at

The board of; trada- nfeak ; been reop- j the same plaim Mr. John RoSs Way and 
ganiged and made a perffianept lhsti-, Miss Hoy were-, married by Mr. Oswald- 
tntion. tiÆhe foUownw,, effieerg Were Way .isMbe^eh^neer- a| ^ie Mother 
eteetedaABiehard Armstrorg, president; ,ju.de $P-
Mayor Davis, vice-proflident, • C. • M. jl, A. É.ing,sthei^épper street stutipner, 
Eee». treasurer, and E. Miller/, eectr aHd Mrs., - GT-vjrfP- of Upssbiml, Mi-sc 
t»rT. i ; h ' ' - ■ ' * ' ' '

palatable bills of fare as anywhere and 
K***^5” - T X < i gj I at reasonable rates.
S NA■Uftn lYllTlmiy. B “A1 great deal of this luxury is due to 
jg I* ill It o till’* -1 Ail lulo* g ; the energy and public spirit of J. M.

Harris, the tbwnsite proprietor, who has 
. . invested his môney freely in first-class

,, jrogress is now. being made improvements and public utilities.”; TANGOVVBIU
" ilevclopuu-ntAvork on Jhe eleven ^n^y^ardlnt^t^r pr<>pert^. “ bLlü^^TuTaX

constituting, the Leviathan G d ‘ Yes, I am somewhat interested in al^joug that other VlitieS’ of British Od- 
& Milliug,.Company,,,limited. Miller Creek and Wonderful properties’ luœW partmulariy Victoi?f, should

near Sandon, upon both of which work them in thia Worthy’object. They also 
is being vigorously prosecuted. It is propose ,'to establish a pension tuna, 
well known that large quantities of rich Iliejr proposal to the council to. official)*

ii£ÏÏ s^W t» found up the Soapy Smith
« »»»! SSetoSM T* “* T
surface, A has : .1^ for The ,/d;i;ee^ railway, line is to be.bx-

353»M»jsâ’SSftSttt
{&$”»?;&« mSTtKwSiSL. we»
junnel was run in on the ledge and does ...STjIay.Choo, a wealth Rossln nri/Chb 
not gam great depth, Nevertheless^a namanivia .'flying -$w ' b&-'Hte. • He-;*. * 
good ore body was encountered and we #Wllln<te awl it i8’ iftUeged thaURhe 
h#,ve been shipping ore from it. lüe che.(K Tong have marked hfoeûtêr 
lower tunnel will be a cross-cut and it death choo came fcom San Francisco 

In Camp McKinney, ( - wRl require about three months to-run tdi Rossland. He arrtvedxm Vanéowver
Thomas Donald, one of the pioneeis R-’’ , ^ . . "•£«• . . ^ to-day with a letter from Mr. Gaudier

of Camp McKinney, B. C., is én.husi- ri^What is the character of the ore n to RçV. ^ir Maclaren, who secured a
astic about the prospects of Camp.Mc- ™e-Miller Creek. ’ . . strtitag -bhdÿguard «C pelieei for the trem-
Kinniy.'., He said, in an interview:— ,, ’ It » identical with that taken from bhng of Presbyterianism, who

"Tbe catop was never more active, the Wonderful by sluicing. It was escorted to the C.P.R. station, sar-
neye^so’large a payroll, and never was from 1JÔ to lbO ounces silver roundh* by, 160 Chinariiên. The police
so .surely'm the broad road of prosper- *5 per cent. lead, ^.ork wil' !>«__ ” kept close to Choo till he was on the 
ity im how. The Cariboo mine will more tinned on the upper Miller Crçek tMuiel train. Be feàrs that he will be headed 
than .double its working .force, and will ®AAfe.c ^ame time the new one is be g and mur<jdred before he reaches Ms
undertake extensive development work ; 4*^°- •; ... , . ...__ _ iffiven of refuge in Eastern Canada.
in that profit, paying property. ;ti: i. : A Miner s Association. " -3—„

“There are about 60 men on the 09W" 81ocan City, Nov. 24.—A meeting of NEW WESTMINSTER,
pany’s pay roll now, and that alone giv.Çfl ; the—citizens and prospectors of Slocan The commission, of inquiry into the 
impetus to the business pf the canfl). j Gffÿ’Wàs held- at the Arlington hotel on cause of the. New /Westminster fire and 
The mine will be developed to thé 500-; Wednesday evening, to discuss the ad- the reason the, firemen were helpless to 
foofe jey,H, at ence. . : visgbiiily. of. fptimhg an organization to stop the conflpgration closed its labofs

•rTne'Wnjterloo continues to heatup furi|iér the Mining interests of this yesterday witp most sensational epdèhce 
talk of the camp. There is no better town and district. Mr. Gething was from Foreman John Wafson, of tne wa- 
evidence of what competent men think !.| Appointed "chairman and Geo. Nichol sec- ter works: He deposed: “I showe* my 
of that property than tbe fact thn.t.the: of tie meeting. It was at first report about,, low pressure et wafer to
mining men of Gamp McKinnéy,, lbe-i thought.adyisaWe to organize a board of Mayor Ovensw, who told me tq say noth- 
men who earn their money by dally.fey,, truly-, but /after' tjbnte a lengthy discus- ;Itg about it, ns the insuriLnce., çoihpâniesi 
are spending their, earnings in invest-[ .sidhirf^ffe- Matter'it .was decided to or-[ mijght hpar about if,” Às'the évidence 
ments in Waterloo stock. And .it is,yt . gapize an assotiatom to^ be known as , show» that -low,>wtÇ<îer wâ? évi-
matter of small wonder- ihe develop- thé Sh>can, pity MiHçrç ^change. Mf-i dently the cause of the .dertructién of 
ment of the, property fully warrants Gethifig.w'as çhôsfy h^emden,!;, and GeO.i business, partion 0f, fee wim, Mr.
their interest m it The shaft is going NtçhéX .- Watson’s evidence, .was ,oainf4lr Hs-
down vertically. It will be remember- liyure. is at to- Aid, Sinclair,, Ihe ne^t; wit-
ed that in the beginning the shaft, was great de^l Qt tiiyàttt prejn^içe ■ ^dmst - -^ess, • -expressed -«urintise" «-tii^liiitfee^.press 
sinking on ore showing quantities of the district and * bygh that fee publish or print .the.jow, water
free gold. The shaft, being vertical, citizens of Slocan City freto doing.somP;) .,rfepc.rt.. Majror 0vens deeied ^ Wat- 
dropped away from the ore body but at thing to prove to the outfbjè world that, evidence Many shbseouent, wit-
a depth of about 42 feet the ledge was this district has got 4s much mm- nroved that the water was veryagain encountered with the same rich oral and perhaps moreShan most mining fow when the fire brokr ouf. K 
quartz coming in, and now at 4o feet camps in West Kootenay. Our ore ex- s„ranee eohinanies were contemplating 
they are taking out between four and hibit this year at the Spokane Fruit Fair ““ ,™anle|h.^brfore the fire"
five* feet of this ore, with more in sight, represented 32 different properties in a)s ng tne rates snert,y b
the shaft taking out part of the foot- this district, showing an average assay , », NANAIMO.
ore’now’beitig8milTed îl limpidTtibde^

and one side of it was literally piaster- 1 a better average than tha,t to the same *Arse gan8 of Chinamen being employ
ed with bright yellow gold. It was a 1 amount of properties it has n«t yet been 6a- _ ’ • _. . . .. ,-sfght worth seeing, and such ore can heard from! The ore sent to Spokane a H M S- Leander ai^nved n the har
be seen daily now at the Waterloo year ago also took two diplomas at the "°t last evening from Esquimait^ ana 
shaft. They don’t assay the ore. Thefe Nebraska state exhibition, Omaha, this motning for Comox for
is no need of it. Its richness shows on year, which speaks well for this district.; ta£8et Pfactice. . . , ,
its face I understand it is the policy |t is true a depression prevails here: The learner Daisy arrived yesterday
of the company to install a hoist, and at the present time, just the same as a fsc^mJ^?e£nmththe trhemflfeus
pump as soon as the water becomes too Rossland and Sandon had -when those feet luI?^L^aced^On boar» the 
bothersome in the shaft. . camps were m the development stage. St ’K^fh^me loadPnc cbal for

“The Minnehaha people are m great but it is not because we nave no mineral; hark St. Katherine, loading «MB . 1.,
luck having disposed of treasury stock it is more on account of the false reports!Honolulu.
to the extent of $32,000 in Toronto, thus that have been scattered abroad against [ A man by the name of Smith, residing 
giving them a fund amp'.e for all heeds , this district. It is a well known fact, fit Nanaimo river, J'®partstb avi9|_?^£ 
and insuring the development o? -the ; that during the spring and summer of fi band of seven élk at 
property to the profit paying point. The I J897 Slocan City was ovërcrowded with lahes on , Saturday. ^hot à. g
claim fies in the Cariboo vicinity,J and the tinhorn boomer and hobo, element, i^aU’.anL®^ysb^ to the-distance
has about $18 000 worth of develop- and because capital did not come in and ,ed, thwherd, but owing to tne aistanment done upon it. • /’A'.'.' ; make .mines in a few shoi* months, the* K^^Üp^e safB^®ftt ,

“The Fontenov, the claim adjoining rushed ofs to other boom towns andj (iPnbdle. frw i ress. _ , ., . ...
the Waterloo, has been wid to-spfea^ fee report that this camp was nd ,u,0harles m?s 1%, -brokm by the r^eh 
wood and Vancouver parties, who had; .'good. That is fee cause of most of,.thq ™ity, had- Ms leg broken, ny tne reacn 
it under bond for $22,000, It is said; lipjo^t préjudice that is , prevalent; ^wcastie To™iteOnl
that the new owners w»-’undertakeAdej ^ghinstThis camp to-day. Ov^ iA dhfeM

-’.Veffiptnetif wdfk ‘at-tmife.-, a -Sw, Miners’ Exchange purpose m fed He.Ttikm to thfNa-
j,PIeadthe StrenSÿnf. ^ ^àStf^tMng^SbUe mty ISS^ospRal% taSt

«Two shifts /tiré Work oai the .àfiih»r ' see that ’ Slocan City -is*,.,not only^ thtj I 
and are making 'faVo-fabto ' ptogress.i /àthd prettiest townsite in Kootenay but that Departure ?ayvÿ^0,iTecelJe^„ 
mrties in rontrol o( fee Siropertÿ' hire it has the- mineral to back it up. iM^L injuries .to- feMmgftotofe* fero
nt partioî.thë Æfer ftMç Rossland Stock Market. [ Ffe^tatS.^ t0 ^ ^
” ‘ 5p,*EVeL^ctpv,. Mangot'^ot^kiir^ The principal feature of the local stock Charles Gustansdn appeared' -before 

nnf lpàfîiB i Hé market on Monday was the continued r Police Magistrate Simpson on remand,
thtx StidWfehoe ^Diamond rise in the value of Deer Parks, says the charged with stabbing Michael Hart- 

TW® aiÿ.o é HMrns Wina în a S Rossland Miner. Sales were made in nétt, of the bark Big Bonanza, WSna- 
4’hFh^the Toronto yesterday to Toronto brokers, ' day/ ■ =■

-to the same parties whpjiaye h who paid, 20 cents. Theée shares1 have Chfonfir W. O. MTellburn, of Duncans,
gone from 15% to the price mentitnied in ^is holding an inquest to enquire into the 
the last few days. The flurry was} fehtise of the death of the Cninaiüiaû Uill-

f

Provincial News, \
\ itiRBENWOOD.toy'

i ,ton,

1with
.claims
Mining
opposite Kaslo.

This proposition promise’s to -become
valuable propp^ty;. the i^eàppi^

(m places 5». fèet ;^iàé).;.rt||#.,éa? ^

traced for over three œilçs,.:»0 withfe 
company’s ijffopeirtyii/- is iii 

fee light of exP<*ience Mofislatid 
u sufficiently good •iü*içafe(r,that. lu 
ère eau be easily reàche*,. .[%onomïcfi 
working is assured from the 'fhct that 
the property is only three milés fro fia 
Kootenay lake by easily constructed 

agon road. An inquiry for a Mock of 
million shares for London, Ehgland, 

l as been reeëived, and indications point 
to considerable interest in the eOmpany 
being manifested, owing largely to its 
exceptional acreage in addition tp sen- 
eral possibilities.

[fit .

~w vtt 0 u ; - •>;
ver>

/
/ihe

**/ «united iu marri;>^>Rvv. >fr. Qft>y^d<l be- 
lug-t again, the,,; oSficiating,,., plergymau. 
Dnpie hi'iiff- fcas.xit .that fee, three .mar
riages are ipv4r-fee. beginning;-pf -numer
ous: similan«ï during, «fee.-next two 
months.---Boifn4/y4r Cis'ekt Times.

■The boapd of tyade at its regular meet
ing accepted %a invitation from fee Can
adian Paeific railway to appoint, a dele
gation of; its- members to join an excur
sion over fee Crow-’s Nest Pass branch, 
to be run fee first week in December. 
Another matter taken up was the price 
for Crow’s Nest coal, which is $6.25 per 
ten. It w as ; represented to the board” 
feat this ..was;Wrhigher., price than -fee 
Company wfis-, gharging either Sandon oir 
Nelson. A«. ffômmunicàtion was receiv
ed from the Dominion public works de
partment announcing that an appropria
tion of $3,000 had been made for work; 
to be done in clearing up the Duncan 
river snags. R. S. Gallup, Kitslo, lias 
been appointed to take charge of the 
work, !

■ toernto**•df
NELSON.

A summons has been issued against 
Principal" Soady, of-the Nplson public 
sChfiol, to answer to fee charge of as
sault on a boy named J. Oates- The boy 
misbehaved at school- and'fee principal 
chastised him with a rufthett-strap.

’"Péter Jackson, who ‘Was working bn 
some claims on Barrett creek, had His 

off by the accidental dis- 
shotgun. After the wound 
by Dr. Keller, of Ymir, Mr. 
brought? to the hospital at

Ï4

COSTA RIGA (ground), per lb......
STANDARD BRAND (ground))1 pér

. 30a.

STAR BRAND (ground) per lb.1 
EL ETE BRAN-D (ground), per lb,
OEM GUATEMALA (whole), per lb.. 25a 
COCOA

45c.IV)
50c.

40a.
hand blown 
charge of â 
was dressed

■

JAMESON,Jackson was

:i3 FORT ST., VICTORIA, B.C.Càpt, Fitzst'ubs is able to be. up. btit; 
i<) still confined to his! apartments. The ] 
Very serious fall he “had was qn to a 
shock to his system.*'" -f£r.".>xi !

. A. .factory for thé manufacturé of 
coffins will shortly be estalbished in 
Nelson by Mr. J. Brown, late of Trail. 
The Miner says: Mr. Brown considers 
Nelson a favorable point for the estab
lishment of such an industry.

Tne C. P. R. are putting in a'/siding 
for their lake front track, extending; 
from Kootenay to Ward streets, to ac-r 
commodate the new warehouses in that 
vicinity. '1

The daté 6f the initial trip of the 
new C- P. R. steamer Moyie to Koote
nay; landing has. pot been decide*.upoffi 
Thé local officials are awaiting instruc-

it Pass, fail way . will, - come into

-9

BRIDGING THE ENGLISH CHAN
NEL.

m years there have been discussed! 
of avoiding the stormy passage of 
Inglisb Channel by an enormous 
or bridge. A recent estimate off 

fee- octet 'dr the bridge over the channel. 
ip fee folhiwing by Vernon-Harcourt;

The bridge, traversing the channel, ah 
the Straits qf Dover, would 
length ot twenty-four miles. It is tor be- 
bprne on 120 piers, the piers; in- the 
main deep channel attaining a depth ot' 
190 feet below high water, and support
ing1 the girders at a height of 180 feet 

"above high water, to afford that clear 
,‘jhéadway for vessels navigating ttte-qbahr 
’fret,1 ”

KAMLOOPS. .’
A railwa accident occurred Saturday 

night four nia half miles south pf Si- 
pamous. The mixed train foi- Sicfimohs 
was running at the rate .of about, IS1 
miles on hour when the shoe of one of 
the brakes fell on thç rails, and five,cars,! 
three freight and two passenger, ’left* 
the track. The freight cars rolled dtrwn 
the embankment towards the lake. For-: 
tungteiy -the passenger , .coaches remain- 
ed^^^ighj and fee passengers escaped:

The-Meath^L announced at the Royal 

Inland" Hehpital 'tof' Neswtnan SqtriBes, of 
CopÿCTi creek. Savon a ; .-Deceased, i itvho 
was ..m^his fi^ty-pifeith" year, was born in 
one <u fee eastern static, but- when about 
liirfe. years of agé llîè parents moved to 
California, where be* tembihed a number 
of years. He came•- to1 ‘feis country in 
the sixties to manage Harper Bros.’ 
ranch on fee north side of fee South 
Thompson, and afterwards conducted 
their bmsiness in Chileoten.—Inland Sen
tinel

have a.

Oil
Nes ' " The estimated amount of inetal re- 

epdred is 1,000,000 tons, or about forty 
' times the quantity used in the Forth 
'bridge; and the estimated cost is abolit 
£34,000,000. The height of fee largest 
girders is to be 213 feet, so that the total 
height of the highest portion; ot fee struc-. 
tiire would be about 570 feet above the 
sea bottom, or forty feet higher than the- 
top of the spire, of Colcgaae cathedri 
the liighest building in fee- world wife 
the .exception of the Eiffist Tower,

A bridge across the channel is not 
depvink-nt ujKin the continuity of fee 
chalk stratum, like a tunnel, and pas
sengers oil the channel bridge on " a 
stormy ’ night would be in na need of 
ventilation, but in other respects a 
bridge would involve much greater diffi
culties in construction, in the open sea 
at such-’a depth, than a tunnel throhgh 
chalk. Moreover, the much greater cost 
of a bridge, and the danger presented to 
shipping in,.fogs or storms by a number 
of piers tor midcbannel, appefig’fe ren
der a channel bridge inexpedient,1 tmlcss 
a tunnel should prove to bÿ'jmpràcti- 
cablc:—Ghrtetian Endeavor World.

1 yiCTORIA MARKET a.
Ourrent Quotations op the Dooal VProduce 

ExeUauge. '

The markets show little change this 
week, almost “the only;;innovations being 
eastern appiéS, whlcfi âge now coming In 
freely. So ‘tar, however, they are not of 
very gopd sample, the ^gineuse types being 
far frpm clean and .fee; russets small. A 
large shipment of Japdhese oranges arrived 
on Monday. and another will follow In ten 
'dayh,, They ire of excellent quality, and

duet' fee price will not be any higher: At 
•present the*- smaller ones are selling at 10 
cents a dozen and the-larger at 15 cents. 
They .range, from 70 to $0 cents per box.

Apples are,very plentiful, and the advent 
of the eastern shipments and the. large 
ply, on the! island . has had the effect of 
causing a glut; and cotiflequently depreda
tion ln prlcé. The very best varieties now 
sell for a box and less, while fee less 
popular kinds range from 70 to 90 cents.

Little change Is reported in the price of 
staples, potatoes still showing signs of a 
rise in price.
Flour—

Ogllvle’s Hungarian, per bbl. .$
Lake of fee Woods, per bbl..
Lefitoh’s, per bbl.......................
O.. K., per bbl 
Snow Flake, p
Premier, per dpi..........
XKX Bnderby, per bbl 

Grain— , -, ,
Æte'ïï,',™::...........

Corn (cracked), per ton...........
Oats, per ton.-.......................
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs..........
Rolled oats (B. & K.)..............

Rolled oats (B. & K.), 71b sack 
Feed—

j^ix carlqifep. of , .tifctW.^l;Nest Pass 
coal have reached Nelson. . ..
-îÿlr.- 'McOjeJlsthdi ..of ^Kpsk'pntioÿ, i.s 
qftfee names' up-fitipned ifi''Connection 
wife the gqlq commtssionerSfiip of Nel-

a" number‘of railrhSd men' Sre still in 
tovyn waiting, definite information -as to 
fee, Nelson & Bedlington contract. It 
has been let to Follietfc & Co., wife 
Matin & Foley and the Porter Bros, 
backing up the contractors. A certain 
little deal has to be clinched before the 
work will commence.

iMr. Bruce M. White, of the Mollie 
Gibson mine, was married on the 16th 
inet, at Showbegon, Maine, to Miss Elsie 
Fellows, of that place.

ROSSLAND. ‘
W. M. Prest reports that Golden Gate, 

-iff-meeting with a ready sale. Yesterday ^ 
.It,'000 shares were sold at -5 cents.

John Pierce, who, with his associates, 
hds the contract for the 220 feet af drift- 
ifeefrom the 200-foot level on; fee Tam- 

1 fi‘ro.c, > is in fee city on a visite He re- 
:gfi*.ts"feat the1 engine, hoist and gallows 
ffttme are about ready; for business. A 
ptfSip is oh’ fee'way from the east. As 
s«ih as tMshaMveS it will-be fnstallea ' 
and the shaft-puihped outl Then the - 
xriyflî of drifting will be resumed. < -

ALBERN1. ..Cl'
'Messrs. Short and Lutton', of Spo

kane, Wash., came in overland to look 
ate some claims on Granite Greek, owned 
bidVhite and Wilson.

,tiipt. Hansen (known as the Swift-* Si% Wrpj it ft underl
sBod. sold gome property- down tnei

one.

Your
Rheumatism

Paine’s Celery Compound
ÿ Only Medii ine That 
Works Complete andi {>aa JjjoO'JTuj o

Bftp^sftOores.

Thëi

ris wenia:
:1 icmfi ■ 

biS.d “) i'jw X
The ablest and. beat' men and women 

of^pur country—doctors, clergymen, 
baitirerâ,, njerchants and liter- 

fiOrrSigfife--,praise and reeom- 
me s Celery Compound as a 

sciatica.

.-■«i-i 2

er

mi a
ire. .cure for rheumatism and 
Rëfqember . well that disordered nerves, 

faqlfy digestion, and! a slow and incom
plete,.pût rition pf the body invite rheu
matism; just.as jfeey do* nervous debility 
anil uefiratgjp-MiTberp-.is no surer start 
for awun-down, nerve
less condition. . • '

You cannot cure rheumatism by out
ward applications. The disease is due 
to iuterpal troubles and must be con
stitutionally attacked and got rid of.

Paine’s Celery Compound .gives a 
healthy tone to the' stomach, ibereases 
the appetite, add regulates the bowels, 
liver and kis&qys, so that they easily 
threw off ; poisonous matters that fee 
sluggish system1 has allowed to lodge 
in the blood, causing rheumatism and
like disorders. ----- - ----------
-Bear in mind that rheumatism 
gleeted means increased sufferings and 
certain death. Be wise while you have 
a,.fair measure of strength left. Use 
Paipe’s Celery Compound and banish 
atf enemy that has no mercy when it 
Obtains thé mastery. It solely remains 
with you to detetinine whether _ you will 
banish danger or remain in misery and 
wretchedness.

SU~M. M. Sarrault, who was .taken out 
o% fee Willapa’s last trip and . died at St. 
Joseph’s hospital, was one of the - pio
neers of Alberni. and his deafe removes 
oSo -of the tfiost notable characters of 
this place. , C ,.

Jÿ. A. Wqrd has been in Victoria fee 
past week looting after his interests 
there

sup-
r a- to 

Plying

,Mr. Neill afid bride haVC. ftturned, 
anp will takg up their abode at Mr. 
Ml’s suburban residence. , 

iiirThe ladies 'of fee Church 'of Englahd 
itVS. gfifeg to hold a bazaar next Wednes
day afternoon and an exhibition iff the 
evening for the benefit of their, intended

under bond. ■ of.. , :
“I a business way the-camp is livelier 

than ever. The coming winter premises 
o’ be a most busy one. ManyHnaims 

idle will be developed. The ac
tivity is due in part to fee favorefeje in
fluence of fee Cariboo deal, and-iih an 
equal measure to the remarkable,-de
velopment of the Waterloo. C „ ,. Tregdar examined thé mine last wee^,

-Eight Dollars for Le Roi Stock. , and expressèd himself as very,favorably.
It is learned from a rëiiaW’ ’ jn: impressed with fee ore showings, but it I; ROSSLAND. >

formant that the Turner combine', will is not probable that he reported for his Come rain, come shine, the Bank of 
receive between $8.25 and per company. Everylbi^paodicatcs that the British Columbia will open for business
share for their Le Roi holdings, says the real cause of-fee "increase in rffi ’jts new quarters on Washington
Spokane Review. Under the tér&j of the extent and Vdkte'oi me sfepinng ore street on Thursday of this week. The 
the agreement With the B, A. C.^’ptewill now being mined it thé jlOOdfaot level, handsome new fixtures are all in shape, 
be recalled, they are to receive gtSÜÙn "«tolled *with the fact ifedgejiasiders are nnd the cffiice decorations are uniisually 

. monerwnd the clean-up of afr fea^é large-bl^tetift/ atock.- . The elegant. H, A... Holmes, latefi Vjc-
on band at tbe Northport smdter:.,At ndlnfe at the 100-foot develffis ». 50 tor;a, is now on his Way. to' B&s)ahd 

O'thé time fee contract was sifeaed-ifeere Hfm-to the west and 28 tort)fe the north to take' a position; ti acço’untam^ Wife 
IWatoiit ITWO'tonS Of ore'oii'land, nateh-theroré is of a eeagWgrttde in both the bank here. >' b'ft'-Uv 1
It Was-asurewt that fee Turfier ptople tpehs Two drills are'ati Wtife andcon- The-«ank Of Téronto'aiso e^pecfe'tO 
should tive the use of the4smelter for -siderable pay ore,w^feiSgRtidsed. Tfeére opéû on Thursday of this week! .‘The 
the tre&ïënt of this ore, and it was ate now ov-er 20<> ÇonS;èf on the,new hraneh lias been^tveeuliarjy unfortunate 
farther that the>B.:JC jC& if 4^^5®^ >v J‘.' 1 *iLZ «** a «..l - 'ph account of delays In' receivingits

tS.%«jss?Eutis. ~few» s»S!mauS5:m
them yesterday, “and we w-fiuld have countered'make- its shares popular with 
th^f things1 smcePrmarneAe ^Ndt^tid ^^n^Masks colriinne firm and there is

Eaijsst«“-* •S8SR,5«rj6i£«i H4f£!tsstJSsiisstk'ss& msg %%sssvtttsi
Zri^d fJrtock°on fet stoeUffi of^s ^ THAN SUFFER,

irosnectus, and that in fee list Of W>- 11 iSll fee! ÿam-Baeked Rheumatic’s Wail 
pértie^ set forth the Le Ttoi was at tne South. American Rheumatic Cure
head. ;They were growing very trouble- : , ,f„NimbIes the’ Swollen Stiff Joints— 
some- because the company had nought - " Gives New Life—New Hojpe—Cures 
a lawsuitMnstead of the Le Roi. Still Permanently, 
we bavé done very well, and I guess we % ——— - ^
Should ffotteomplain.” _ . J. H.’ Gtirett, of Liverpool, N.. p,> “I

“Thé Tjuruer people have the Fey ton was a gréât sufferer - for years . from 
combine to thank for their gdod luck in acute rheumatism. Was unable to walk 
disposing of their stock at $8 or bet- or put my feet under mé. I tried èvéry- 
ter,” said an observing mining man yes- thing recommended, and was treated' by 
terday. , best physicians. but relief Was ln Vam.

“How is that?” was asked- J was recommended to try South Am-
“If the Peyton combination had.not eEican Rheumatic Cure) I procured a 

;; sold, at $6, the A. B, C, wduld Mot. nave -bottle; when half of it was taken I had

#|sa ».MüSr $5$$4
,,stqÆ it had tbiwoffie. to fee tei^f^OT fee i cure rheumatisao, . .
Turner peopled , : Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and HaU &

Says Sandon Is Prosperous* P°- ‘ -, ■■
Spokane Review: “Sandon is-prosper- A contemportiSr«*llf attenth»ri«“thei&jgBiip

-young ladies -puttingiup holly-ln the.par- 
igonage, and «hl’tbé back coven'a*soap 
advertisement: TtisMe,' silVefittife and 

’Cheap jewellery amhounceittents. With 
more soapi i literature; a couple ,of Dick- 

Vénseque àtories and the time-honored 
•comic fox-hunt in a couple of pages of 

Times change

6.50
cause of the death of the Chinatflail kill- 

started by the circulation of a report to ed on the E. & N. R. at Chase rivet 
the effect that Nick - Tregear, tsuperin- bridge. The following1 jury was empan- 
tendeut ef the Le Roi, had examined the ûèled; A. Summerhayes, foreman; Wm. 
Deer* Park mine for the B.A.C., who M, Evans, H. Shaw, ,Jfesse ' Sage, W. 
were desirous of buying it. As has al- McFarlanp and John H. Plea ce. 1 The 
teady been stated in the Miner, Mr. ; jury returned a verdict of accidental

death.—Free Press.

6.60
i ‘5joo@ a!no 

r bbl............ .. iii[ -f~ 5:50i°ng
new church.

Jas. Guyer lost one of - his horses. 
wj)içh -is quite a loss, as they were 
içjya-nly matched in size, and horses of 
etich large proportions are rare in this 
vigfidty.

5.85id
5.76-

26.00(380.00 
~ .ootozs.oo 27»

4064 60

ne at.
.00
24

ROSSLAND.
The handsome new assay office just 

completed by the B. A. 0. on Nickel 
Plat flat was partially destroyed by 
fire on Sunday morning. > The, flames 

-originated - in the furnace room, and 
denbtless;, were due to a crack • in the 
chimney, Which- permitted fee sutrounfe 

; ink . woodwork r to, v become overheated. 
Tbe loss atm. the huRdisg.i-wfis about 
$500, while on the - fixtures and appar- 

trts the damage wag equaliy-great. 
Hugh McCutohéon, the newly appoint

ed internal' révenue collection,-; has left 
fofi Nakusp'to assume the ffdties; :of his 
office. Mré’McCutctieon is «known and 
liked by nearly- everybody in the Koo- 
teiVays, and; the -Retord says, all Ross- 
lahd Will join-in Wishfes hîin well in his 
né tv role as ta government official. His 
salary is $13ti a-' month, with prospects 
of 1 its being increased. The duties of 
the office are not arduous, and Will re
quire only a few horns of his time each 
dijr. His 'hosition is .that of collector 
of “customs' and internal reVentié;

i NELSON.

>4
30

13® 14
50® 75

Hay (baled), per ton.................
Straw, per bale..........................

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per 100 lbs...............
Beets; per lb. ....i
Cabbage,*-per IbA: J.
Cauliflower, per head...............
Celery, per hd........................ .
Lettuce; 4 hds. for..................
Onions, per lb...............................
Onions (pickling), per lb... . 
Cucumbers, per lb................ .

75® 90
uti n, . ftbALiAîfi'EÛBijS. :
i-ilifMe •-■im.-.iiriv» ww!';i ->i ......

Nloti - So, Bloodless as They Are Supposed
TeiBe.'3-Hv -

2
5® 'll. I’-ilIKf

%if!.;

at 1%4
2

According to our , Rome, correspondent, 
the trial of Signor Macpla, a Journaliste 
and member of parliament, who. It ' may
be,remembered, killed hla .adversary„Fellcè Gherkins, per lb..........................
CaVaTlOttl, tn a duel fought' near Rome on !1’ Middlings, per ton....................  22.
April, 12, will take" place on October 18, "-Brno; per ton.......................... ..
-The four seconds, who, like their prin- jrGroùnd feed per ton.. 

clpals, are all members of,'the chamber of . pish—SSh,Y.xu"„S3*J8 ss&slis ; sk: »{?,»..iTJSSd fiS'jsMîdTj»» ssàtrial postponed three times, which to the - r P®r «n....
maximum allowed by the law, so as to “l'_" '4.............................
aHow public horror and indignation at the rtaumit, per ro..........................
outrage to cool down. un: . !•(•-, > ; S””®# ” • * %£•...........................

They were not mistaken ln, their cajcu- Per ■............................
lations, for hardly any one thinks of Ca- :«,,>.i2{WeP’................
valottrs miserable end now, and although ."jCrabs, .2 and d for....................
the Republican organ, of which he was <11- Farm produce- 
rector, the Secolo, of Milan, has1 collected .Eggs (Island, fresh), per doz.
a- large sum for the erection : of a iqoau- 'Sggg (iManitoha), per doz....
ment to Cavalottl, the Italian public, after Butter (Delta creamery)........
the first shock, has relapsed into «bag^c- |'î«Bë£t dairy..................... .............
teristid Indifference. Indeed, .duels, in )t putter" (Cowlchan creamery)..
spite of the prohibitory tenets of the law, "Cheese (Canadian) .....................
are of such frequent occurrence that they n„L«rd per lb...................................
hardly excite any Interest. ’

Not à dag; passes without the papers «.chronicling duels fonght all over the conn- Hams (American), per lb.........
try, and some, Neapol’tan journals actually Hams (Cauadian), per lb.....

■ rUbrlC’ entlt‘ed “T0 dar8 Baron (Canadufn)!' {Tr lb . ! i ".
Last week was more than usually lively Bacon (rolled), per lb........

from a duelllstic point of view, no fewer Bacon (long clear), per lb....
than three fatal encounters having taken Mutton^perib............................
PTtm one best worth relating was fought Yeal, per lb......... ............ •••••
at CHlasso, on thé Italian frontier, the . Pprite .-per m.,...........................
eoftffiatants being a nbtbrlous riuelHst. " Shoulders, per lb......... ...........
Capealu Pire.r-blteoglng! to: a odialry rtegl- TTrtttÊP -••■-. -t •"
menu now>:statio*ed>-«t fRonJe.naad Signor «"Banfend», pér déken. 

kBnrico Donti», g.Mntlatiin wfiltitofiwnJn ,» iCocdaïmts, each •
Milanese Alter,.several rounds the , Lessons (California), per doz.
captain aim^r a; Mrique thrust 'at his ad- Pineapples ................................... r
veraery, bis sword > entering, the chest and Oranges (California seedlings') ,
fatally Injdrihg tjte tongs. " " . * ' Orangée, Jap., per doz. (small)
„ Not content, wlffiWg victory, this swash- OrA^es, Jap., per doz. (large) 
buckler, considering ■ himself . offended by Metons (each) .’F.....
some remdrka-i Which had’escaped one of Oltiwns ...viuJ..........
his adversary’s èéconds.- Slgm>r>‘ Marlsch, Crab,*pples, per, 8>....... G » .
called out the latter, and next morning ln Apples, (Gravenstein). 
a furious enpounter cut off the, gentleman’s Tomatoes 1
nose and upper %. Inflicting-speh injnries Grapfe .
Oh the muscles of the jaw feat ft, Is fear- PeaCHes
'ed facial partitifs; will sttperVéûe. PeaTs ............'1 ;•............ • '

This ferocious'duellist killed another man r„_„
In 1890, his first victim being a voung So- '“ï.'JTr m n d, ner nali- ' 
claHst lawyer named Androolo Nardl. <“®“”2îkper ^The Idea prevalent In England that,con- vro*^>iiP -1 08® 10
tin entai duels are a farce Is somewhat .-• • • ' ■ • • ' • *••.*..unfounded, as may be seen on consulting Grouse (per braeç)............ ,U% < 1.25
the long statistics of encounters wb'ch take Poultry—
place every year In Italy, with more or Spring chickens (per doz)..., 5.00® 6.00
less serions résulta—London Daily- Mall. Ducks (per doz)...................... 9.00

Turkeys (per lb,, live weight) 20® 25

. Johnny—Papa. what is a blcytie face?
Papa—The bicycle face, my.-; son, is 

the one feat stands off the butcher, the 
grocer cn-l the landlord till the wheel 
is paid for.

i

Sfc“.00
20 .00
25.00@28.00

20
The first serious accident on ràihvay 

construc-tion in this vicinity, occurred 
last week in McDonell’s camp, about 
ten miles from town, "tip the -North 
Fork, Which'resulted in fee deafe’of a 
railroad labored by the name of Philip 
.Haven,' who' was killed by Le-ng
’bit justover7 the heart by a piece of t „= ., T TT ,
flying rock from a blast. Haven came -. A*1® charge against J. H. Soady, 
from Newfoundland. principal of the Nelson public school, of

The Miner reports a large real estate hating beep unduly severe in his Pan- 
dealr whereby.: the original townsite of M$ment 0f, a 10-year-old 1ad named 
thé city of Grand Forks, fee North Ad- Wffiiam Oaks, was dismissed by Magis- 
dition, containing some 200 acres and ; feH® CYoase.
adjoining ; the, original townsite on the !5*Je average daily attendance pt the 
east; fee Ruckles’ Addition,- of 60 acres, pwic school is 215.-, .
just sauth of fee city andi adjoining: fee .< waters in the Jake are particU-;
town; the East Addition# -adjoining the i 'aF,v low at present, and the 
city,.linyit8 on, the east,:«ad across- the . avaV,. tiemselves of the opportun- 
Norfe Fork, and 132 acres unplatted, and ltJi.to 8tiH further extend their wharf, 
owned by John A, Manly .in the inéor- a contract for the necessary piles hav- 
porated limits of fee city, ; between: ,the ,lDg. been ^I^t. - ... , — . , •
original townsite and Prter T. M-ctiftl- Tbere is,.a regular wood ,
lujn’s place west , of-;,fee. city, becatpes • iu®t.Present, flnd furi canno
the property of an,eastera,syudieate.-ire- Jg4-t

The new wagon *oad,;(to Niagara,.Is' fie%8- a5„ «now^«suffi
an,, assured supcesa, fee -committee, jifly- ca Wf,. ifipS ,feere. is 
mg fee matter in charge having site- P-ÇBt fef flleighs. Nelson iMmer. ^ , 
needed, ifl raising the necessary fupds- ■■■'; FORT STEELE.
A’ large force ot men was- startednJo .,,i rs-. J-
work on Monday last. At a ^recept meeting pf ®

Mft-.JifO. iMftCLeod, inspector oftTail- tfade, Mrr Gilpm brought torwafe fee 
way mail services for. the province;-Of necessity of placing fee views of fee 
British ..Golumbia. has been. investigate members of the board before our repre- 
iftg complaints against .fee service he- sentatives in Ottawa, m regard to a free 
tween Marcus and Penticton. He in- and competitive railway 
spected -fee various offices between Southeast Kootenay. After the naem- 
Grand Forks and Penticton, and reports bers had; expressed their views on the 
that in the main he found, them all fepa railway, situation in this ,fertnct,_ and the 
fajr condition. In respect to fee Grand argent,., necessity of strengthening the 
Forks (office he will. irecommend that a hands of our member at Ottawa, it was 
iiiifel in an be placed in-f fee office, as the moved by Mr. (1 llpin, sec-endi-d by Mr. 
pwtinaster is unequal- tq the work. Mr. Ble.asdell: “That *t la fefi opinion of 
SfcWd will also recommend that Boss- thp Fort Steele Board of Trade that the “Why do yon. say feat man who just 
bumPhe made an exchange oflice instead interests of this province will be best Went out ifti-.fine of those people who
ofMarcus,, as it will shorten fee tifee. of tx^rvpd,by granting rà^way charters to feink poetry' is dead 7
the mail reaching Here Between two and I Dona fide parties who wish to connect “Didn’t you notice that he racked his 
three hours, and make a difference of with any railway system north or south teeth with his fork and wiped his moutB
twenty-four to Greenwood, Anaconda * of the boundary line, and that a copy on a corner of the table cloth"*
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.. 1%@ 2____ Congressman;'W 1 0. Jones
yesterday. He has juste'fefefeed from 
a trip to the Slocan • camp.“ It éoflid 
not well be otherwltij’’ -he edntinueti,

. 04
04
4not well oe otnerwise, ira

“with so many rich 'mineây süfeoundmg
It on all sides. In fee’ immwâté

Iteco and Noble. Fife, and* tskti other 
mines of established value. R .*•, a 
most agreëablé snrjifise to fef 
who has journeyed through the exceed
ingly wild .apï mPuSfeinoiis efi^ntry be
tween here and thepe to find nestling in 

canyon afettle town containing 
excellent hotete; with all modern’- conve
niences. hot and" cold wajet ' In every 
room, electric lighted and efery appoint
ment first-class. It is equally_surprising 
that the people up there are able to sup
ply the restaurants and cafes with as

',\T* *- 12%@ 15
l.ihw 08

♦

60® 75as
small colored pictures. _
and friends prove false, but the comiç 
fox-hunt, the soap advertisement and 
the thre? willowy young ladies are ever 
faithful in the English Ghristmas week
lies. “

:

n narrow

The smell of finely scraped horse rad
ish or the skins of boiled potatoes is 
said to be an effectual cure for any 
kind of headache.
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iTHE VICTORIA TIMES, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1898.8
! (A MINING RUSH ABOUT DUE. | Write to DR. BOBBBTZ, he 1»

m ira t# nil NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 

will be made to the Legislative 
of the Province of British Column.,mblf 
the next session thereof, bv the v af 
Star and Arrow Lake Railway (\m , r||> 
for an act amending Section 41/ 
“North Star and Arrow Lake 
Act, 1898,” by extending for one vè , 
time within which the security mei' 1 
in the said Section 40 shall be given “ir1 
sa'd company, and also extending f.„; -
jear the time within which the 
ten thousand dollars In the said s. ,■ot 
mentioned shall be expended : ni 1 , * 
ther, to amend the said act bv ail-in,., 
a third section to the schedule t f 
the words, “a railway front a point ' 
near Fort Steele on the line of r,n ., i' 
mentioned in the first section ,,t $
schedule by the most feasible route “ 
point at or near Golden.”

Dated at Victoria. B.C., this 2,rdh ,]■„ , 
November, A.D., 1898.
„ „ . FELL & GREGORY
Solicitors for the North Star and \ 

Lake Railway Company, tin- °* 
cants.

was at once repudiated by two or three 
aldermen. Aid. Bragg prescribed spec ai 
constables as the panacea for the trou-m Him Since 40 Every Year Ending With 0 TIlP DOfitOr WllO C.IITP/S 

Has Witnessed Excitement. 1 IIIV UUVIVI WtllV VUI VJ
----------- I weakness of men. Expert scientific treat-

One of the oldest of the old-timers ment. Instructive book free, 
spun this half prophetic yarn to a Spo- . ?• H; BOBERTZ, M.D.,
ivanc reporter: ] 252 Woodward Ave.. Detroit, M’ch.

“Every ten years we have a mining 1 
excitement in this country. These !' 
events have been occurring regularly

“If your honorable body will agree to every year that ends with the figure
rebuild: the proposed new Rock Bay bridge 0 since the eventful year of ’49, when

Atioroey-Geaeral Notifies the Aldermen o^the T X-^«1 Skulis of White Men on the Sum- TheJeJTimvb^a ringk^îcak inMtii and general Nursery Stock.

... u length, 15 feet high and 8 feet wide, you cqjit Near the Blow Hole-A “mt tlI?.e- Ihere have been rushes be- Aivimn uiinccniES
Dismissal of , Mr. Macrae .and Seeks a tl) fnrnigh labor to take said slabs from tween times, but the nine years never . OAKLAND NURSERIES

sm, :«u»stesidsyr^ae :. if .> •*■**#*
1 ie^rat°frnm'l|fBte ot "agruemeBt.’from my have bjmnniftre not.moithy than othyrs,
I mill for filling said space to the he'ght of , n K- . , Mr T H but all have been of such importance

n,t„ ,.:i rlisoosed of all the the present bridge. Should you wish to Ylr W. Li. txmsioe ami »ir. ±. n- as to stamp the year plainly upon the
lhe city council aisp*ea u continue the filling further oat into the Jones, two Denver mining men who have memory of mining men who participated

business brought before it m an hour bay, I would .furnish yon sufficient slabs t *v entire summer in the Stibine- in the events. 8 We want the services of a nmn-a»d a half last night no subjects of «ta m^ratecoet, and «1^^, space ^Lltiin ^0^" to-ïy at the “Now I motion this because I fee, 1

more than ordinary interest. coming P letter was referred to the Kock Dominion hotel, having arrived two days ti ^- ent* it ‘Î,111 , signs of the || We furnish $20 machine and supply

hfZl MàcG^gor whVoTstil Zbteto ^ £%?*** a”d ~ a*a at Port Townsend on the City ot | Jhirt the rôsh which is due^yeT, 1 A*** ™ th* 2 Notice is hereby given that app,u,u„
attend the sessions of the board.. , S J N. Muirasked for water connection Topeka' Both are | Spokane 1 Upcoming 'sure* 1 ' Per“k made^c^ding^to °tl$me K Provfoce0

The provincial secretary wrote inform- with his residence at Foul Bay, a con- wny men, who have proved equal to the . . •, f’ ' . g devoted to. the work. the next session thereof, for au a :t
ing the council of the appointment of c<,ssion which had been promised him. privations, sometimes most exacting ’ „„” P“St w a Write at once. Same References. '"corporate a company v.ilh power to con
Police Magistrate.Hail. «n- The communication went to the water upou their constitutions, which they have £erio,iieal mining'stampeded i °uot co" I Co-Operative Knitting Co., Toronto. &
neetton the following was tabled commissioner for report. been forced to undergo during thé sum- reet. One of vou, at least, can remem- a Point "for near the International
the attorney-general: ! a long discussion ensued on the read- , her the rush to California in ’40 when dary line on the headwaters of Taku l„w

Yanconve*. B.G., Nov. 24, 189A i |n«o* men went up the Stibine last VjW*> ^aired the perils < plain ------------------- 7------------------------------------------------ S‘ ^me ""othS^rV0 the'
Sir- As vou are no doubt aware, Mr. *s erecting a. cjaniae plant at r oui -Day, , , , , . ., sea to reach the scene of Marshall s ^ of Atlin Lake in liritiRh rnin28Farquhaf MaCrae was a short time ago for fresh water from the city mains fiee April and, delayed by the condition o discovery. Ten years later, in 1850, the : jUj? \ with power to construct opérât»

pended as police magistrate for the city of cost. The feeling seemed general the Glenora-Teslin trail, it was late in miners of California stampeded to the ; j. and maintain branch lines to ,
of Victoria by me. I beg to apologize to that every encouragement should be ex- the year before they got all their sup- Fraser river in British Columbia It 'y7êr?E<ll«S>w-^ Point at the south end of Taku Arm of
yon and the city council J’01' “°L S‘vln? tended to this firm but it was pointed plies into Teslm. En route they had was a mighty rush and one that" was Tagish Lake in British Columbia, or to»
yon fo^l notice of this at the time I out thnt the couuc{, have no power to fallen in with Col. Hughes, of Kossland, well rewarded It was a A'aiikee rush : point -it the south c-td of Bennett \.,i,

mreïtX™. I beg now to inForm grant the request Mr Shirk wül be and the three formed xeirlyilBnd, cmf too. I believe between 75,000 and KX),- , NOTICE. rtructo^rateTndma'Utaln °oTbcr'trn'S
vou that Mr. Macrae has been dismissed,by informed of this fact and that he will and the three joined their fortunes. 000 men went to the Fraser and the dis- lines and all necessary roads, wavs, brirt™»
the lleutenant-governor-ln-council, and Mr. be supplied with water if he lays the While Messrs. Hughes and Jones were tricts north of it in that vear i » .,,, .. and ferries and to build, own and m«n
Hezekiah George Hall has been appointed piping and pays for the service in the lying at Tesliu preparing to descend the “The two stampedes which I have RCCtlflCatlOI! Of CfOWII Grant îvla 3ÎïrTe8.,a?<i In. eonnectloi
it in» fnnared dollaTs per month^as pr^ regular way It was generally felt, how- ; Hootalinqua. news came of the rich mentioned were caused by discovert of •* -t* maintoin ’ stâm ^ 1511
vided by statute. ’ firm’ ^at a OW rate s^ou^ ^ ^ven the j ^ , Without waiting for j placer gold. The one of the next decade Whereas, on the 3rd day of February ! boat8 and to operate the same on anv

Would your - council be willing that Mr. nrm. | the doctor, who had gone back to hurry was a quartz excitement, and was due 1898, a Crown - grant - was issued to one * l,aXtoMe waters connecting with thp
Hall should try cases arising out of the . jn consequence of the large outlay re- forward the remainder of their supplies, 1 to the discovery and development of the William Ross Dick, for Lot 4, being a i r”‘,way and w‘tb uower to build,
city in your police court? It would he a Quire(l to extend the water mains to they started for the new gold fields, leav- | great Comstock ledge atVirginia City. S^tX?81011Section 42, Lake District, ; ŒÎLÎ«erîiÎL,an,d maintain telegranb ^ 
gThaventhe ho^or to be' sir, ! Moss street to T. F. Dickson’s residence , mg word for their companion to .follow ! Nev., a ledge which set the world to eoL^d^h^T^.SÎ8 tÈereln erron* ! 1?^ railway works fbe

Your obedient servant, ; and three others, the petitioners will be as soon as possible. The only available talking. The rush of ’99 will be like Xo5be iif theref^e^lierebv^^v^Ti in i trlclty for the supply oft0»^?e heat and
JOSEPH MARTIN, ! informed that the work cannot at pre- overland road was an old Indian trail it, for it will be due in large measure to by giv^n* ,n ! —1 r™L

Attorney-General. ; sent be undertaken. The extension would long fallen into disuse, and which no the development of the great Republic Act,” that it Is "the Intention^to • for fho.Porposes of the company an.fto
C. E. Redfern, Esq., Mayor of Victoria, - ajX)Ut 3,500 feet, and the cost $2,250. white man had traversed for years. It ledge. the defective Crown grant, and to issue ! *?^?Jllfrrl1r^notvb^»nuse8’ aad f=ther.

Victoria, B. O. , . • ! The trustees of South Saanich school runs in a southeasterly direction for “Silver had its innings again in 1879, a corrected one in its stead three months ! poration or othe^^n^on^’ cor:
Aid. Humphrey cou1^. “° obje j asked if the council had any objection Tesliu, and then winds back again to when the tide of mining excitement set ghown^tod?h« c^nt^’i4mleS8 5004 cause Ia to levy and collect* tolls fromb^M>aiX« 

to the proposition, which was a ®maf to them using Mr. Smith’s house as a Atlin, forming a complete V shaped strongly toward Leadville. But in that t e contrary* | using and on all freight passing over anv
favor, and moved that t\he request oe , house. The house is about 400 load. The two men pushed along this same year the free-milling gold ledges Chief Commissioner of Land» a wï»’,v« : of such roads, railway, ferries, wharves
giant°d. Aid. Hall seconded the motion. ■ jeet from Elk lake, and there is , no road, which on account of its circuit- of Tombstone, Ariz., also attracted Lands and Works Department *' Power to make traf-

The mayor said that while he saw no ; 11}eans Qf drainage excepting into Elk ous windings, prolonged the time they many. Victoria. B.C., 3?d Nov.,’ 1898. steamboat^- othe^comnaniM^nn/^or^;
objection to the use of the c®ult | lake. The trustees will be informed that kad to spend on it, and reduced their “The last excitement we nad upon a  --------------------------------------------- ------- ------------ necessary or incidental r?«dits* power? nnii
yet he thought that m return tne govern , tjje councij decidedly object to the pro- rations so low that for three days they year ending with the figure 9 was caused ; r-„_„privileges in that behalf. °
ment should assist in heating the room pOSition. were without food. At the summit, 1 by the discovery of the famous Harqua VO ill pa Ill OS ACT, loi» 7 ■ Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 23rl da?
and paying the clerk. I The uetition of H P Yonne- and thirtv 3,000 feet above sea-level, they found ] Hala gold mines on the Colorado river, of November, A.D., 1898.

Aid Humphrey said he did not expect ^tiierg pask. ,)ert7,jss;OII t0 connect two white men’s skulls near what is ; and the silver mines at Chihuahua, Mex- Notlceris hereby given that Robert Hail, C^S?5?DY'
that the government would require the t] ; l t w;tll th surface drain on known as the Blow Hole. The shape of ! ico, both of which events occurred in Yl*torla’ B' C” 1188 been etor for tbe AI>P'leants.
Sav^e%îfo^eaClevear bv "the" net Tr- i McMgtn^and st^rior “stress wat re- i the skulls and the depression ofP the | 1889, and caused many thousands of old- ^«Co^ant^^^plate S# Francis 
saving $1-00 a year by the new ar fused on the recommendation of the cheek bones showed that they were not , time prospectors and miners to get the M. Rattenbury. P ace of Francis
rangement, and the subject was naral> , sewerage commfttee and citv solicitor. those-of Indians, but were probably stampede frenzy in their veins once Dated the 26th day of October 1898
wortn discussing. . . J The streets enmmittee rennrterl is fnl- those of adventurous prospectors who more. ) i S. Y. WOOTTON

Aid. Wilson observed that the present j paid for their daring with their lives. “I am not alone in the belief that Registrar; of Joint Stock Companies.
salary of the magistrate was quite sum-. • „ , 1SQS Arriving at Atlin the two men staked these rashes come every 10 years. You " ' ---------------
cient. The motion carried. ! w , ..___ ' ' out their claims, afterwards leaving in I will find many an old-time prospector In the Matter of thp “TrnmvuavJ. Buntzen, general manager of the Aldermen in* comicU^sSembfed8081^ °f search of the lost rocker, an account of and miner who remembers the stirring ” “ ,__ Company
B. 0. Electric Railway Co., commum- | Gentlemen •’ Your Streets Committee - "hich appears in another column. While years 1 have mentioned, who is loo tun g i Incorporation Ad-
cated as follows: ! having considered the undermentioned sub- there, however, Mr. Rose saw,, Capt. forward to thé coming year as one : NOttce ,« , .

jects, beg to report and recommend as fol- Sperry, of Portland, clean up $175 worth which will see the world stirred again nndersitmod given that we, the
lows: of gold in eight hours, and a Frenchman ; with intense interest in mines.” undl? tte namT of the v wüî,?

had a pint and a half of dust to show I ----- ------------------ : Lake Tramway Comnanv Vmu5v'P feï
for seven hours’ work. Others reported ! THE CALEDONIANS. I the purpose of buiUlingf’ equipping’ and
that they had averaged a if ounce, a day, i contlnuine his Intercstimr reminiscences 0|*Lra,tirig a sln8‘e ,or double track or and the whole character of the country 0f early days in the k^l Srattis™'sôrietito! l^In “"nthte at. a ,p0,int °n 
is most reassuring. Mr. Thos. Russell writes as follows: tiie »» nstS c^ Lassiar, in

They confirm the strike reported in “No incident of much moment occurred where the wsters AlS'o!'1?1?' ,ïear
these columns a few weeks ago some f[om the year 1864 until 1868, except that ot Atlin T ake. tkence along the v Glcv°bf
distance m from Teslin lake in the di- the societies held their annual banquets thf> K,.la AIL,, »,a ,ï|g tne jaliey ofuistance in rrom xesim lake in tne ai and dl<1 much „0o<3 ln a benevolent way. 6al me Creek to the most conven-
rection of Atlm. They believe it is on ]iut j may remark here that on Burns's an- nreefcPtn?na "’here the said Pine
a river which flows out of Long lake and ni versa ry, 1867, the Caledon'ans held their jolas Surprise Lake in the said Dis
into Teslin, and which, if such , proves banquet at Tom Gorrle’s, who had con- ,Ï1 sslar; ^d also for the purpose
to be the case, will be a valuable water- stituted himself chief cook and waiter com- » ,eq^ippj“?, and

v between the two sheets of water bined. After every one had been seated at ?,p?^ ,lng a telephone or telegraphs line Or 
so oeLna I„ht the table and when the Rev. Thos. Somer- •'»« la connection with the said tramway.

Its richness they place as beyond doubt, vnre was about to rise to say grace, Tom an5 power to build, construct, equip
as Mr. Wright at Teslin nas left his Gorrle’s voice came from the kitchen: 611(1 operate branch lines,
store and gone to the new digging. A ‘Hold on. Somebody has stolen the tat- , T. H. WOIiSNOP.
good strike was also made in the left ties.’ The tatties, however, were eventual- i \ FRED. J. WHITE,
fork of the creek which Col. Hughes and £ f°u“d and the banquet passed off with j____________________L^MAN P. DUFF.
Mr. Jones followed in searching .for the mafn §,e year 1868 the Caledonians held 1 NOTICE
lost rocker. The discoverers arq keep- their first public banquet in ^the* Drlard. xntin» ie v,OPaKv .
ing their discovery secret and are i!5ss- house, with Mr. I. K. Suter (afterwards nJra1 «ftir t th?t tMrV
ing the word to their friends. editor of the Mainland Guardian) in the ^ th arteL "at®.„ 1 intend to apply

The two men earnest to Bennett in a^teltw«aant0Urhthy“of^mark ! of Lands ami Works C°“r
a boat, eleven days being consumed m gow ^any men Vmark who were present ?. 8^cla to cut and carry away
making the journey. They say that the npon that occasion have since passed over j timber from the following described lands, 
trail from Log Cabin to Atlin is now the great divide, notably the Hon. Hugh Commencing at a stake marked
almost completed, and that packers are Nelson. Hon. Dr. Carrolf, Hon. F. I. Barn- ”a“I! ,- .northwest corner, thence
offering to take snnnties over it for eight ard, Hon. Armor De Cosmos. Bon. Alex. ®qnth three-fourths of a mile; thence eastcents a nnnnd Ttlèave» the Watson, Hon. Dr. Trimble, Dr. Turner and two miles; thence north three-fourths of a
cents a pound. It leaves the hfcagway several others. mile; thence west two miles to point of
trail about a mile and a half from Log j “On the 4th of July of this vear the commencement, and containing about nine
Cabin at Shallow lake, and follows an Caledonians held their first public'ont-door hundred and sixty (960) acres. This land
old Indian route. It is estimated chat gathering for athletic sports, which was Jf situated on the bank of Pine Creek, At-
the distance to Atlin from tide watér bv held on McNeill's point. On passing lin, Cassiar Mining District.
this route is about 90 miles. ' ' ^SeA to Ind a rt'C whî pre8

The day on which they left Skag-vay Sra?ed arms with an old ratty sabre. He 
a report came m that, following the acci- was dressed in the Highland costume, but 
dent,on the Dyea trail, a man had been had forgotten to take off his brecks. I 
frozen to death in the White Pass. > learned afterwards he was a Sassenach,

When Mr Rose wns returning with whose knees had not been accustomed to wnen Air. nose was returning witn the weathcr. Thlg waa the beginning of
Col. Hngnes from I»ng Lake he was those delightful annual gatherings the fame 
overtaken by a Montana party, who ré- of which has gone over the seas, 
ported discovering a man in a swamp “On the 12th day of April, 1870, the
dariting about a fire which he had Caledonian Society was d'ssolved and 
birullpd «rxfl sitni'b marl frnm the pft'Dcts united with the St. Andrew s, On the 7th o.™ enects of May the officers of the united society
of exposure and hunger. It is feared >yere elected, which since then has contin- 
tliat many of those who stampeded to ued to flourish and do much good. Many 
Long Lake in search of the mythical amusing incidents might he related, which 
rocker may have lost their lives, as may form the subject of an article later, 
about 400 men are supposed to have “The ho tttttPJÎnïw
gone in.there many of them insufficient- ^bThTstorfof the society! and^t'e^ 
ly provisioned. : pect a great gathering.”

ble.
__________ | Aid. Kinsman added a note of protest ---------------

* and the mayor saw a loophole for boys .
The City Council Will Communicate With the to put up a job to compass the reward, Two Denver Men Who Penetrated from Teslin 

Marine Department and Seek an Arrange- j b’j. a.°Skyward wrote to the council as Landing to Wright’s Creek and Found 

ment for City Boiler Inspection. follows: ' ! Paying Gravel.

>
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NOTICE. Regulations Issued td 

the Dominion in t 
. Northei

Local Mining Men Aj 
Laid Down, but] 

Claims ]

1X

sns

Ottawa, Dec. 2.—I 
issued new régulai 
draulic mining in I 
The conditions upa 
of territoi-y carryin 
be granted are thesl 

Provided, first, ti 
tie in extent from ol 
the valleys and bedl 
and shall not exceel 

Concessions whicl 
granted under thesl 
allotted under certa 
only after due advl 
tender. Exception I 
tbe case of those I 
ready made applied 
of the interior fori 
have prospected an 
Concessions grantel 
exempted from til 
ments, as well as I 
as to fees to be pal 
eminent.

Fees which mustl 
sions hereafter gra 
of $150 auuually d 
royalty upon the I 
contributed the sal 
the ordinary placer] 
per cent.), but the I 
able upou so much] 
be in excess of $21 

. Holders of conce] 
ed to do work up] 
equivalent to an d 
per year.

Another clause d 
sue of a grant the! 
given must undertal 
ing operations will 

An applicant ton 
grant must establi 
tually been upon td 
that he has prosw 
is a bona fide mid 

* to be-set forth in] 
effect, signed by 
the Yukon district. | 
is required stating I 
for has not ahead] 
is of such a charal 
profitably worked 8 
ods of placer mini]

2Bbe-atuwe disyoi 
man to-day to in 
mining men of the 
that it is learned 
exceptions the ne] 
lieved to be emine] 
objection made, hj 
tent of ground to 

> of concessions. A] 
along the bed of tl 
in width is said m 
man spoken to thi] 
than should be gral 
or company, the I 
would be better tl 
of the claim along 
arid increase thej 
as the miners call] 
royalty, the opina 
less percentage sa 
hydraulic operatio] 
ordinary placer m 
of capital being J 
The royalty plan a 
best for the Yuti 
fords the best me 
return from the 
be applicable to 
mines, it is said,] 
certainly seems, j 
gentlemen intervu 
and fairest methd 
men who are exd 
the district.

;

out tne said grantee was therein erron- ! iY ,, ',n connection with the
eously described 6s William Ross: ! railway works and to generate Wee-

Notice is . therefore hereby given in 1 8UPP>.V of light, heat anlpursuance of Section 86 of thi “Land i t h „ “l, p 0 'Yr. J ° expropriate 1. nils
that it is the intention to canrel "n™!“ ------------------- --

-

NOTTCE.
Notice is hereby given that application 

will be made te the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of British Columbia, at 
the next session thereof, for an act to 
incorporate a company with power to con
struct, equip, operate and maintain a plant 
with all suitable and necessary appliances 
and accessories for the lighting by elec
tricity of the townsite at the south end 
Of Teslin Lake and of the townsite of 
Glenora and of tbe townsite of Telegraph 
Creek arid of the townsite of Atlin City 
on Atlin Lake respectively, with power 
to build, equip, operate and maintain tele
graph and telephone lines within and be
tween the said townsites. and to generate 
electricity for the supply o-f light, beat 
and power in and between the said town- 
sites, and with power to expropriate lands 
for the purpose of the comphny and to 
acquire lands, bonuses, privileges and 
other aids from any government, munici- 

'pal corporation or other persons or bodies, 
and to levy and collect tolls from all par
ties using such telegraph and telephone 
lines and electric light, heat and power 
and for all other necessary or incidental 
lights, powers and privileges in that be
half.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 23rd day of 
November, A.D. 1898.

ROBERT CASSIDY. 
Solicitor for Applicants.

Vancouver, Nov. 26.
To the Mayor and Aldermen, Victoria.

Gentlemen: In view of the difficulties ,„a, ,cLraIn be opened up, or a new
which have arisen with regard to the drain laid, on south 8-de of Chatham^
James Bay and Rock Bay bridges in the street, east of Government street, for about 
city of Victoria, now jointly used for or- feet; also, that some stone be put
dinary traffic and by the cars of this com- down along south side of said street, where 
pany ; and in further view of the advisabil- there are deep mud holes, 
ity of some prompt action being taken . That a cinder and gravel walk, four feet 
within the time limit reported as safe by wide, be laid on South road, between Ridge 
the city engineer, to provide, for the future road and Femwood road, on north side, for 
uninterrupted operation of our system over a distance of about 300 feet ; estimated cost, 
the said bridges, it has occurred to me to $33.00; also, that a gravel sidewalk be Ibid 
make the following respectful suggestion, oti north side of Shakespeare street, dls- 
whlch, if approved by the city authorities, tance about 500 feet; estimated cost, $50.00.
I would immediately lay before my board I That a sidewalk be laid on Superior 
of directors for their, as I trust, favorable street, south side, between St. Lawrence 
consideration. Instead of this company, and Montreal streets, to complete portions 
now under the provisions of Its charter where sidewalk is not already laid; dis
using the ordinary bridges of the city, < tance about 300 feet; estimated cost, $65.00; 
with the obligation on the part of the city also, a cinder walk be laid on the north
to maintain them in good repa'r and in and south sides of Fort street, east from
safe condition, I would recommend our di- Cook street, about 250 feet in length; es- 
rectors that our company build independent «mated cost, $38.00.
P»e |ad nVeffler^dK(hU.0nV<>4ntverimnm^d ; That $200 be expended on Douglas street.

C north, of the1 fountain, and that the wood 
bridges over James Bay and Rock block crossing in front of Mr. Jones’s drug

Bay, of sufficient strength to carry any «tore on Government street be miser! toof our oars with any number of passengers, ?he -rade of that^street t0
and to be used for our traffic only, and Yorir committee have the honor to he we to take upon ourselves the complete „en?lem™ vour obedient Lrvnnts *° “ ' 
maintenance of and responsibility for such gentlemen, your obedient servants,
bridges when constructed. And in regard i t wtt.ltams
to the Point Ellis bridge, I would suggest \vm hitmïm-îrfy'that until some definite decision has been WM> «UMIHREY.
arrived at as to the building of a perma- Aid. Phillips wanted a cinder sidewalk 
cent bridge at this point, the present tem- on the north side of Fort street from 
perary structure be strengthened in such a fj(><)k to Quadra streets, and wanted the
aafaUerromp?ement of passengers, without ! 8trf*8 committee’s report amended to 
the now ex'stlng restrictions, which are include it.
equally annoying to passengers and deroga- i The Mayor—“You understand, gentle- 
torv to the good name of the city. As i men—” 
the building of the above-named additions i 
to the James Bay and Rock Bay bridges 
would entail upon our company a large ex
penditure at once, and also the cost and I 
responsibility of further maintenance, at |
the same time relieving the city from Aid. Phillips by saying that his request 
pensati9nV°tbe <Aty agr^ to extend the would be remembered the following 
present exemption from taxation on our I week, and Aid. Humber told of the woe- 
real property within the city limits for a ! fill neglect from which his ward suffers, 
further period of five years. Trusting that ! The payments into court by-law was 
your honorable body will give tnese sug- reconsidered and finally passed, 
gestions your early cons praB£J^TZEN Aid. Williams's motion instructing the

/ General Manager. city engineer to communicate with the
The letter was tabled and laid over department of marine in reference to 

for consideration at a special meeting. ■ hnving the boilers in the municipality 
T. R. Smith drew attention to the dis- ! inspected by the Dominion inspector 

figurement of his property at the corner j next came up. The mover, m mtroduc- 
of Cook rind Richardson streets by mis- jng the motion, referred to a letter he 
chievous boys on Hallowe’en, and said from. an engineer in the
that the chief of police had admitted «<7 who had lately taken charge of a 
that the police were unable to cope with boiler who reported that the boiler „be- 
the boys, and the city council had done fore his taking charge had been in a 
nothing toward punishing tnem. j ™ost dangerous condition. He thought

Aid. Humphrey had been looking into fbe council should do all in their power 
the matter and found that there is no t° re™,c!ve ,the Possibility of accidents
reward now offered for the apprehension ! trom tms cause. .. ,
of these lads and moved that a re- 1 A,d. Wilson gave Aid. Williams credit The tales of rich finds of mineral in 
ward be offered for their apprehension ' f(,r the step he had taken, but he thought the northern districts which come down 

The mayor thought if citizens who tbe only proper -ourse was to have a by every returning steamer are becom-
saw these boys at their pranks would k.’cal examiner appointed by the provin- mg monotonous. Hardly a vessel
do their dutv the solution of the trouble : "al government a reform which reaches Victoria which does not bring
would be simule i Mr* burner and Mr. Eberts had each some man who has discovered good min-

Ald Wilson said that‘ if the Dolice 1 sonified their intention of introducing, ing property and is in a position to
would dress in plain clothes instead of 11 was, however, a move in the right di- prove the truth of his statements and
going about in bright buttons they could I ... . .. tke richness of his find,
îatoh the hovs all right and Aid I Alrt- Phillips rose -with a grim smile Now comes the Danube, and among
Hmnhcr told of a narrow^scape he had : which boded ill for Aid. Wilson. He her passengers is Mr. Colin Cameron, L AJ . bR. WOOD S n.5” h™n„ thrown headlong P over a ' pointed out that the previous speaker an old friend of Stephen Jones, of the ! {§ uAtWAY mue cyweiw È
wfre some bovs hid strung for the nur I had commenced his remarks by saying Dominion hotel, with whom he is a ; NORWAY FINE STRUT. ^ef LeTJv bfm exhibit « feat m i that Aid. Williams was moving in the guest during his stay in the city. Mr. If _ ..

n^eemg a m ! wrong direction and concluded with say- Cameron has just returned from Prin- I : 11 80 béais and invigorates the
a<A IS Williams a creed with Aid wil- inS that the same alderman was moving cess Royal Island, where, with a com- AJ Lungs and Bronchial Tubes as to
eon, and said that $25 reward should be m the right direction Which did he panion he has been prospecting for j % render them capable of resisting

a meti.m waa finallv nnseed mean? Both the aldermen interested mineral. He has discovered a very X, .. 8fffarW /rewnnl for the armrehension an<1 the mayor became involved in the rich vein of peacock copper, and brings ' ^ colds.
doi^a- lenredntion to rynhlie or Question before the matter was allowed : with him some beautiful specimens of *5? “

of an> one doing depredation to public or drop i the ore. Mr. Cameron has located eight
private pro^r y j Aid. Humber pleaded guilty to com- claims on the lead, and describes the lo- ;

a«dS Jrid thaf'there1 wasn’^an : mon sense, and wanted an inspector to . cation of the property as being wonder-
t thf ^oîd x^hn wo^ld in i come out and see hie boiler, so that he fully well situated for the cleap and

alderman at the board who would in- ! wouldn,t ,ost Mg life expeditions handling of the ore) An I
form on these boys, an imputation w c The motion was passed, a clause being aerial tramway could bç easily installed, |

added as follows: “Until such time as and if development proves, as Mr. Cam- j 
a provincial inspector shall be appoint- eron firmly believes it will, as rich as j 
ed,” the surface indications suggest, there is i

After the regular business was con- little doubt that work will be pushed ,
eluded Aid. Wilson said that all sewer vigorously. Mr. Cameron proceeds
pipes, gas pipes, etc., should be laid be- hence to Vancouver, where a party of i
fore the paving of Fort street was com- capitalists are already awaiting his re-
pleted. The alderman told of other turti with interest. !
abuses on the streets, and Aid. Hum
phrey followed in a similar strain.

Council adjourned at 9:30.

.i
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that application 
will he made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of Brit'sh Columbia, at 
the next session thereof, for an act to 
incorporate a company with power to 
struct, equip, operate and maintain a rail
way of standard or any other gauge from 
a point at or near Fort Simpson, in the 
Province of British Columbia, by the most 
feasible route to any point at or near 
Glenora or Telegraph Creek, on the St k- 
ine River, British Columbia, with power 
to construct, operate and maintain branch 
lines and all necessary roads, ways, bridges 
and ferries and to build, own and main
tain wharves and docks In connection
With, and to build, equip, own and __
tain steam and other vessels and boats and 
to operate the same on any navigable wa
ters connecting with the said railway line, 
and with power to build, equip, operate 
and maintain telegraph and telephone lines 
in connection with the sa’d railway works 
and to generate electricity for the supply 
of light, heat and power and with power 
to expropriate lands for the purposes of 
the company and to acquire lands, bonuses, 
privileges and other aids from any gov
ernment, municipal corporation or other 
persons or bodies, and to levy and collect 
tolls from all parties using and on all 
freight passing over any of such roads, 
railway, ferries, wharves and vessels, and 
w'th power to make traffic or other arrange
ments with railway, steamboat or other 
companies, and .for all other necessary or Xk 
Jncideijtal rights, powers and privileges in 
that behalf.

Dated at Victoria this 23rd day of No
vember, A.D. 1898.

cou-

JOHN CONNELLY. 
Lake Bennett, B.C.. Nov. 2nd, 1898. there-

ma'n-Ald. Phillips—“Oh! yes. I understand. 
The money will go to the north or south 
ward as usual!”

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that two months after date 
I, George Johnson, intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands arid Works 
for pea-mission to purchase one hundred 
and sixty (160) acres of land situated at 
the south end of Surprise or Pine lake, 
Cassiar district, described as follows: 
Commencing at a post marked North West 
Corner, George Johnson, planted about fl4) 
one quarter of a mile west of the outlet 
of Surprise or Pine lake; thence south 40 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 40 chains 
of beginning.

Aid. Kinsman endeavored to mollify

to place
, GEORGE JOHNSON.

Pine Lake, Oassiar District, Sept. 3, 1898.
-: NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that thirtv 
days after date I intend to apply 

Honorable the ' Chief Com- 
, _ , of ' Lands • and Works
for a special license to cut aqd carry away 
timber from the fSlowing deséribéd lands ■' 
viz.: Commencing at a staked marked 
Oliver Rolston’s southeast corner, thence 
north three-fonr.ths of a mile; thence west 
two mites; theme south three-forirths of a 
mile: thence east two riffles to point of 
commencement, and comprising about nine 
hundred and sixty (960) acres. This iarid 

I situated on the banks of Pine Creek, 
j Atlin, Cassiar Mining District, B.C.
1 . , „ ' „ Oliver rolston.
| Lake Bennett, B.C., Nov._2nd. 1898.

NOTICE.

If you have catarrh, don’t dally with j " 
local remedies, but purify and enrich your ! » 
blood with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

STILL MORE QUARTZ FINDS.

Princess Royal Island the Scene of -%.; 
Copper Ore Discovery]

2j

weak 
lungs

PORK PACH
Chicago, Dec. 2.| 

ers and exporters] 
in sending to thq 
culture at Washi] 
test against the N 
bill by the Gertd 
out from German 
The proposed bill] 
step in a moveirifl 
elusion of the ent] 
United States frod 
test contained thd 
represent a comb] 
$200,000,000. and 
meeting of the Pfl 
stance of Mauricd 
the German-Amd 
pany.

to the 
missioner ROBERT YîÀSSi I) Y,

», , .Sol'citor fdr Applicant. 4
NOTICE^. X *

Notice is hereby given that application 
will be -made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the PPbvinoe of British Columbia, at the 
next session thereof, for an act to incor
porate a company with power to construct, 
equip, operate and maintain cable, tele
graph and telephone lines from the south 
end of Teslin Lake, in the Province of 
British Columbia, to the City of Victoria, 
in the said Province, via Glenora and Tele
graph Greek, by the most direct and feasi
ble route, with power to expropriate lands 
for the purposes of the company, and to 
acquire lands, bonuses, privileges and other j 
aids from any government, municipal cor- 4 
poration or other person or bodies, and to 1 
levy and collect tolls from all parties using - 
the said cable, telegraph or telephone 1 
lines, with power to make arrangements 
and contracts for the carrying of messages 
with any railway, steamboat or other com- 
parties, and for all other necessary or in* 
cidental rights, powers and privileges in 
that behalf.

Dated at Victoria this 23rd day of No
vember, A.D. 1898

« !
ié

There are many people who 
catch cold easily—whose lungs 
seem to need special care and 
strengthening. Such should take

|

Notice is hereby given that application 
! will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
j of the Province of British Columbia at its 

next session for an act to incorporate a 
company with power to construct, equip 
and operate by any kind or kinds of mo
tive power, and maintain a single or doub'e 
track tramway or any aerial or other 
tramway or tramways, with all necessary 
switches, sidetracks and turnouts, for the 
passage of cars, teams, carriages, and 
ether vehicles adapted to the same and 
all other requisite appliances in connec
tion therewith, for the purpose of conve.v- 
'ng passengers- and freight, including all 
kinds of merchandise, from a point at or 
near the foot of Crater Lake, In the Dis
trict of Oassiar; thence by the most feas
ible route to a point at or near the head
of Bennett Lake, and with power to con- Notice is hereby given that application 
lffiesa*i,OPe^sarv ToLdo brid^ i %l\£e i?adt to the Legislative Assembly
ways’, fearles, wharves, docks, coaj bifnk- the next oessiem thereof'^hv^t^RritI“b 
ere, and with power to build, own, equ*t>. 4 OdumWa-YnSm for -in
sris^nd1 boaTs'*1^widowerlÎTbniSt I “cSbia-Yukon
c.(™.paDopera!e8’andnmMnra,nPTeî^r%hb,and ^"oTThe ^id^m^nv^to10, Cv
telephone lines in connection with the said struct, iSjuire^ maintain and <>r-'r
tramway and branches, and to carry on a ate « lmnrt 1.2 ’.it. nIa ” u- „ , r
oSe aradebof'plantanfort?h™nRo^ ?°re traclf of •
ofrZp$ngnngb°tf and hea°L riec^ic^ fsTcoffi^W vSkon* p"^!" Hnf ',hP ,'v'~ 
liny kind of motive power, and expropriate - lumMa* to the Takii11*^8^ T^rllV 1 ik ' 
lands for the purpose of the company, and in British Arm, of. Taglsl.: " ,
to acquire lands, bonuses, privileged, and most fearihle Vïu toS?Ce*by,w
other aids from any government, mnniei- ' with hÎi th» /™te Atn Ç4ty. togelVur 
pallty, or other persons, or bodies eorpor- branch 1,1 reSard to the sa)-]
ate, and to make traffic or other arrange. ! romnsni he 7hl h,sre granted to tbe raul 
ments w'th railway, steamboat and other ! m2 linebfo^thl8^respect of th- 
companies: and with" power to build wair. i teiecrilSf .e, omistruction and us,- “ 
on roads to be used in the construction of 1 and8forri=o “c telephone lines, steamers 
said tramway in advance of the same and dock/6°n * jIanA. and coast water-, 
to levy and collect tolls from all parties ' an?all’ and otl!er necessary works 
using, and on all freight passing over anv idthnc^ilpowera therein set forth, ami 
of such roads built by the* comD&nxf I pa?var t0 construct trails and wagon
whether built before or after thePcon’ 1 s»?.?Sk™OD5 vnd *n connection with '!l-J 
struction of the tramway, and with all tolls 'S2,^h„nne a?,<1 to levY and coll,-et 
other usual. necessary and Incidental ? * parties using and on all
rights, powers and privileges, as may be aR^hef over the same- nn,i 1 “ ]
necessary or incidental or conducive to the necessary or incidental rights. j
advancement of the above objects6or anv aa<1 Rcivileges in that behalf. , I
of them. j 0r any nFvJSL** rnrt0?eUB'C- this 23rd day f

Dated at the City of Victoria thia nth November- A.D. 1898. 
day of November, A.D. 1898. 8 Bt“ „ ROBERT CASSIDY J

BODWELL * DUFF I PenL.f°r^tbe Br|tlah OohimMa-Yukon 
ue,r’ I Hallway Company, the appl'cants

KILLED I>V Oakland. Cal., J 
Marble, the agea 
late James G. Bla] 
a resident of Fr| 
death. She was 
when the horse ] 
away, going throi] 
the orchuid. A ] 
Marble on the bre] 
the buggy and kil 
was 70 years of 
Augusta, Maine.

EMPEROR FI

Vienna, Dec. 
Joseph to-day, up] 
sary of his aeced 
sued an order to ] 
soldiers for their 
valor throughout 
ing that he woull 
army as the shield 
throne and father] 
so been granted t 
Hungary.

SENATE AND]

Chicago. Dec. ] 
ley can never gei 
present senate toJ 
to be signed at 1’J 

Si missioners of the 
Spain,” s.-id Sena] 
kata, who stopped 
way to Washing»

REPATRIA

Corunna, Dec. 1 
port St. Germain! 
Cuba with a

i

I was troubled for years with 
weak lungs,” says E. J. Furling,

JL Lower Woodstock, N. B., “ and 
S could not get any relief, but on 

trying Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine j. 
Syrup, it acted splendidly, heal- a 
ing and strengthening my lungs." " 

Price 25 and 50c. at all dealers.lSlwwwewwwlil,

ROBERT CASSIDY 
Solio'tor for Apulicants

NOTICE.

Awarded
, Highest Honors—-World’» Pair, 

Oold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
DR.

lttt nrCONSUMPTION CURED .

An old physician, retired from prac
tice, had placed in his hands by an East
simple vegetaMe^romedj^ f^nhe^speedy !' 7®^ on Patenta°wlhav?

E3BdanEg"iff2Eru5:“a' I
positive and radical cure for Nervous lUOItVXzBirti. Temple Building, Montreal
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, i
Having tested its wonderful curative j raflD for Sale--Cheap, 
powers in thousands of cases, and de- !
siring to relieve human suffering, I will ] 188 acre9 0f land on the KoksilahsRiver.
send ft-ee of charge to all who wish south from Cowichan Station, B. & it. Ry., 
it, this recipe, in German, French or 140 acres under fence, 50 acres improved, 
English, with full directions for prepat- houses, barn, orchard, &c. ; good fishing and 
mg and using. Sent by full directions £ove™5®nt roa^i flrsî;fla88 water power, 

nMnflrinr AnJ using Sent bv maiL “c- This property will be sold at about L ltf„ one-half value, as the owner has to leave
by addressing, with sta in P-R a mm g this for Scotland. Apply A. W. More & Co., 
•'•’IF-. W. A. Noyes. 820 Powers’ Victoria. B. C„ or address D. Stewart, 
Block, Rochester, N. Y. t Cowichan Station, Vancouver Island, B. O.

1 k
PROMPTLY SECUREDKNIGHTHOOD FOR HARDY.

Toronto, Nov. 30.—Arthur Hardy, 
leader of the Liberal party in Ontario, 
who has been premier of the province 
since : Sir Oliver Mowat resigned the 

j position in June. 1896, has been given 
to understand that he can be " made a 
knight at the coming new year, when the 
Queen generally bestows honors on a 
number of home and colonial statesmen 
and others as a distinction.

Mr. Haidy is a native of Canada, sixty 
years old and a lawyér of repute.

) Derangement of the liver, with constipa
tion, injures the complexion induces 
pimples, sallow' skin. Remove the cause by 
using Carter’s Little Liver Pills. One a 
dose. Try them.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pure €rape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE ST ANDARD I
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